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Ji|l|gerly awaited word, setting forth details of the 
“Uniffed Kingdom Export Deal” was received, by B.C. 
Tree l^fuits, Ltd., on Monday, heralding fe-entry of 
Canadian apples into the British market following years 
of spotty selling.
Approximately $2,430,000 have been, set aside by 
the British treasury ’for the purchase of Canadian 
apples, expected to amount to between 600,000 and 
700,000 boxes,
Strong represerilations for en­
try into the British market have 
been going bn since 1951, last 
year Canadian apples were ex­
ported to' the United l^ngdom, 
but without avail during the in­
tervening years.
Early last month the good 
hews came in a dispatch from, 
Ottawa that the British govern­
ment was making an .unstated 
amount of dollar exchange avail­
able 'for purchase of Canadian 
apples. V
■ And with the approach^, of the 
picking season, B.C. Tree Fruits' 
officials were, in constant com-' 
munication with Ottawa? until 
the deal was finalized.
This turn of events has been a 
I bright spot in an otherwise dif­
ficult year /or Okanagan grow 
ers. With soft fruit tonnage 
sharply reduced and the apple 
crop expected to yield about 300, 
000 boxes more than last year, 
apple market and price became 
of prime importance to the Val­
ley’s economy.
Matter of price has not yet 
been discussed and it remains 
for the Canadian provinces to de­
cide on proportion although 
latest inquiries from Nova Scotia 
and Ontario Indicate that,*; at 
present, they anticipate compar­
atively small shipments.
It also sfeems likely that only 
about one-sixth of the shipment 
will be made during D^ember 
with the balance to be ■sent early 
in 1955. . V-
Reviewing the United Kingdom 
export; deal; A;: K, ^Loyd, presi- 
dentj?of yB^C. 'lV#¥Fruits; TAd., 
renii^ked fcthat; lexporta to the






as ■, natural gas; is ? available is 
expected to be laid .'before City 
Council within ?h'^ew5< weeks. 
iJ Mayor ; Oscar/ Matson told 
council on; Mohda^ifthat the 
officials ofothefpipeline com­
pany had recently; in the
Vclty; and that?; sbmej/definite 








653 over' the value . of; perridts is^ 
^ed in the xbrrespohdirig /month 
of last .year. ..... 
i /Although;; yvith- Ahe exception 
of/ the "hew - Hudson’s Bay/ store, 
there / has I been mo . big, construc­
tion t so far this: / year the / total 
valuec of?s permits / issued: In. thb 





so far this yehr -^ $1,259,039.
f Fenticton 'continues to' lead the 
valley- in/building; KelbwhaiSdes; 
spite a bbost{ih| pudding: fig 
occasioned by cdnatructipn pf/the 
provincial; building /)s still / behind 
Penticton witp ? a^total; of $i;i87,- 
608j -while Vernon t has Only;just 
passed • the , • haif-m|ilion:dollar 
mark.'’
tg. Continued Steady;;growth is;not 
without its’ headaches. City ,C6uny 
cil iis how faced;'with extending 
the ;dls]ppsai plant, ;-which’ it ;^has 
vbeeri reported tb couricir appears 
f6 be loaded j;p t:he ^designed ;'cap- 
acity.;, ,
years / would resemble m f eyer 
chart if plaCedlbn; a. graph; The? 
niarket;- he,4baidI “ip /ah / import-; 
ant- export market.’’
Following is Mr. Loyd’s press 
release: . ' -
V‘*To cover’ tbe/.h'appenings on 
this, important ^ export, ^ market 
p^d^litii^lil^eht^ideyBidiphehtyfa  ̂
good many yeare? have, to- be. takr. 
eh into :cohslderation,:Dur,ing the past years, ea^orts itb the United
;<g]j^h;i|:pwiid;8^^








ace, and. post wah;-^ to currency 
difficulties;
1941 ... 1,200;60Q
1942 ......... .....;:...;1; Nil
1943 .... . • 200,000
1944 '525,00^
1945 720,000
1946 : .I:;.;./.:.:;.:..: 2,550,009
1947 ...................... ;............. NU
1948 ..........................................Nil
1949 ....................................  1,600,000
;/(eoOiOOOhayinig beehlbpugl^^
j'I|?dj0Op,ppO|';^ipped||tp|;B|5^ 
without cost to them’ e^eept
Ro^d FromHere To Beaverdell
Orton Scott Perry, mining engineer and manager 
of the Beaverdell mine, Mayor Oscar Matson and 
Harley Hatfield met with Frank Richter, MLA 
for the Simllkameen, today to discuss the possibility of 
developing a direct road from Penticton through 
Carmi to Beaverdell.
Mining expansion at Beaverdell is believed to 
haVe motivated the re-opening of a campaign; which 
’ has lain dormant for sonie years, to establish a-direct 
road link between Penticton and the mining com­
munity which lies directly east of Penticton, only^ 
about 26 hiiles by direct route, but about three times 
the distance by the alternative routes north and south.
Minister of Public Works P. A. Gaglardi will con­
fer with Beaverdell mining officials and citizens at 
Beaverdell, on Friday, and it is hoped that the public 
works minister will meet with the Penticton City 
Couricir here on Saturday. ,
First Of winter Concerts Here
*' ' -V ■
1952"“■ ' *'
;lP54;;^tAbfbe|bebbii3iip
ably m the neighborhood of 
600,000'’tO;,..70p5.q9b;;f'V.,,..,:
When “ no ;',brders‘i'were .' f orth­
coming in ’1952 ’■ strong ' repre-
(Continued on Page 8)
TheOkahaganCommunityCbricerts’.Associktionpre- 
' sehts- its :first -fall concert tonrorrow tn-the / Penticton 
High School auditorium, starting:# 8:15;ip.rii., when 
Nan ;Merrihtian; brilliant ypdni^;iA#ricari rmezzio-sbp-; 
rano, rings’up the first curtain of 'the 1954-55 concertV 
series. ' ■
Miss Merrijnan has just re-^ " ............








: //I;.; t.rm,H#li 1 > W r.l', f-''
HhiL''' a ' %% illHHiwa l
y Pride and joy ofthe maternity; 
ward staff at Peritictoii Hospital, 
since his birth, /June 29, ; little 
Dennis Brutio, Wood,;tiniest; baby 
over born at. tho ' hospital, went 
home, ■'Sunday.yu',;'t;y/-‘.
Son of, Mr. and ; Mrs, G. M. 
Wood, of West; i Sutnmerland, 
Donnl.s was born prematurely by 
16 wooksV ; Ho / Was j 3 inches 
long at birth and weighed two 
pounds, three ounces.
The hospital ?) staff watched 
with bated; bi’oath as the tiny tot 
steadily lost weight; until ho was 
a more ono pound, 12 ounces at 
12 (lays, But I hh spark 'oC/ life 
hung on and tohdbr, loving hands 
worked aroiihd; the elook in the 
battle to save, ;tho “darling 0 
.jhaternlly.’ i't;
At one Hi ago ordinary scales 
were not Horislllvo ienough to ro 
cord minute changes in weigh 
and dlabollo food HcaloH wore 
UHodfwIlh Dennis curlo'd up 6n 
a paper i)lato for bitch weighing, 
Dlllgont ear® yand attention 
paid off and Dornils is, now 
healthy, happy? youngslor weigh 
Ing eloHo to seven itounds,
Jy§|ffV^i B; GarfeT of Penticton \yas:;el#ed^^ p 
! tito vSimilkanieen Social Credit Associatioh at^ theirveon- 
vehtidri ’heldSlast hight at Kei’emeOsi ’ Mr; Carter :suc-
Spihflun?fgiiiw^^
y Europe, , including solo 
■;if»ppeM^i)icbs?'Rat’/:Amstei^
'London, Paris, tHO:j'Hague 
, l^anid ■> othwy
/!#/’■ Spa|ri)vl#iyyiferimah ;?:has 
gaihedstHo'Jidlstiiictibp; of being 
hailed,! abA?a;igehulhevlhferpi*eter 
of frtUsic^In
hair been pfdclalraed;fbr;her! com-.
maiid#|-(^dint-a%n’s v:?? ‘‘DalUa^’, NORTON^STEEET/^PE^
:ahd'MMien<^|;/t^ariotte'’;'1?/y^.,]petidonT^
Rash of car accidents struck < 
Penticton and district last niglit 
and this morning and sent' sev­
eral persons to hospital, although ] 
none appear to be serlou.sly hurt.
Worst occurred at Okanagan 
Falls early this morning, when 
a car driven by Raymond La- 
page, of , Penticton, hit a pole. 
Hospitalized are Mr. and Mrs.
H. Kohnke and Mrs. Mickey Lea,? '' 
all of Penticton. Mrs. Kohnivo 
received cuts /on the head and 
face? * bruises and a sprained 
ankle.:-
A Vancouver man, A. B. Scar-||j 
row, and ah unidentified com-ill 
panion, received minor ’ inj uries:®! 
in a car accident about 1:30 .
Gebrge Weatherall,. pf -’ Pehtic- 
ton,. escaped Injury when a CPR 
train hit /the rear of his car, at 
the Eckhardt; avenue crossing i 
this morning. Police skid 'they 
were told by Weatherall that his 
brakes/ failed and helattempted 
to beat' the train at the crossing 
without.: success. . ■'
And police,- themselves, were I 
involved! in the fourth ■ mishap 
about 9:30 aim. /today. A police ft 
Pruiseb;and MlWChiodel; pbhtiax!|! 
were involved: in|cbllisiph :in:/the|| 
700 block. Main street, in the i 
school zone. Both vehicles were ^1 
travbllihgt/sbuthlut:# 
the police car was'damaged .'at J 
the right front, the Pontiac rear. ?!
/khipyhP
NANlMERRIMAN
I • . 1*1'.
' "if:; a'.:!
■ ‘ 'f *.‘’1
V,"-‘ • , .■I ^ , ‘j(* ',!''
others elected to pie executlve^- 
Were- C.lW’. Jones, Hedley,, first 
Vicb-prfihlderit, Fred Garland, 
Penticton, second vice-president, 
and W. Llnburgh, Princeton, 
third vlce-presideritl;
.' A resolution Was? passed ask­
ing that 300 acres of government 
owned land east of Naramata 
road, In the vicinity of the old 
rifle range, be sot aside as park 
land. Beauty of the site should 
bo maintained, delegates stated, 
adding that refuse Is being dump­
ed and soil removed from the 
location. * ' , '
Another resolution referred to 
slime ponds loft by mills when 
a site has boon abantlohcd. The 
ponds are unsightly and a men­
ace to health, and the onus 
should bo on the mill ownoiv to 
see that the ponds are flllod In, 
the resolution Httlil' ... . . «■
Frank Richter, MLA for SI- 
mllUamoon, plodgod 1]Ih support 
and asslstanco to his constituents, 
while a guest, was Roy * Owen, 
of Kolowno, president of the 
South Okanuggn Social ; Credit 
'Association.:•.;"■:■■■"/ :?/?#//::?:-!'?/ 
Twenty-five delegates wore cho 
sen to roproHont Simllkameen 
constituency at the provincial So- 
olal Credit convention to be hold 
Irl Vancouver, October 20, 21, 22.
The city will noW jwirtlclpatp 
in the cost of cross-overs to the 
extent that It would have partlck 
[lated for a straight sidewalk..
MlbstMetTinnian's varied singing 
plrbgijam tomorrow yviU include 
numj^irssfrbm bSamsori et; Dali- 
la’! f arid? Bltet’S; opera “Carmen’’. 
Srie:?wlU »touch ,on Haydn,: Schu­
bert; Debulay arid Hageman, to 
name a few composers. All in 
all Pentictbriltes; will be present­
ed with a-truly well-rounded pro­
gram, involving a wide range of 
composers f and their works.
brritibrift^?pi^?|^MbndayiiM]§^ cibUgh .dnrOTmedJ -teciV:' thrit^ 
“the ‘/general idea Is . to;, geta\ I
the north end- of/Norton/street 
cbrriplalnirig of Ahe ? condition / of 
the / street arid- ;requestIrig£action 
by',; council/was; referred/ltb^^^:^^ 
city superintendent; of works' by 
council - oh Monday. Speaking to 
the motloh Alderman E. A, 
Tltchmarsh said that the north 
end of Norton had been ‘'consist­
ently neglected", because the en­
gineer had plans for rebuilding.
happy? uriibriYbet^wbri.;hburicil:farid/|





subject sdlsc'ussed will be “Of 
what? us^/'#•ihe/Peritlctori Boatd;; 
of’/Tracle/td Alie'; City*bf':;:Peritic;|; 
ton?" , ,
/j CouriclLlal^/decided! in/acced-- /
irig'/toVthe?; request/of ?;:the'/;p.etalf| 
Merchants! Assbclgtlon for de­
lay'/Iri/hrissage^p^ 
tax'bylat^/to/have Cltj^ Assessor I 
S.:?'H;/CJbiri»bck/explain?/:the/riejyy 
business itax/ to the board mem-!| 








'' ' f-'? t' !'• '' a;,/.,. , ; , j
















PLAN SIflilVICifl' STATION 
AT CITY/GATEWAY , "
I Request of U. A. Wylllo anti 
Co. for approval of a plan to 
ostubllsh a /Horvlco Htollon on 
Wylllo property ndjacont to tho 
now bridge across tho Okanagan 
I’lvur at Eckhardt anil Wcstmln- 
Hloi’ avenues, was roforrod by 
council on Monday to tho town 
planning commission.
CUy Council was/ informed on'
I Monday tliut tho West;, Bench Ir­
rigation District will riot, at pres­
ent, apply for five protection, un­
der tho terms pffpred by tbo city.
Council gavft Iristruotlons ‘ that 
tho flrp cliiof wari;tO)bp? inform* 
od of tho west bohqhorBUdoclalon, 
but Aldorman H./M. Goddos,' who 
roturnod to council bn; Monday 
after sHovoral woekS' j)ib«cncoi ro- 
quostfld v/tt! /wooky/toV/consldor 
terms of the dpflrilto council rul­
ing askod I >for; rocbntly by the 
flro chief iort/ thp; policy of the 
city In tho?,event of calls to fires 
from ohtslJri tho oily limits.
HighSchoolBand 
Drive Chi Saluxday
Tho Jurilor-Sqnlor High School 
band Is, holding Us annual fund­
raising bottle drive this Satur-' 
day." Any bottles with commor- 
clal value will bo picked up on 
demand and sold for cash by 
tho young musicians In order to 
briy much needed uniforms, In- 
BtrumontB, music; otc.
•If Pontlctori housoholdors hayp 
riot boon approaolibd by tonipri 
TOW In regard to this bpttlo drive, 
and wish to help the school band
Friday, after school and not lat­
er than 8 p,m.
I /'///iiP
Tho service of iConsocratlon of 
St, Edward's AhgMcan Church at 
Ollvor;/wlll take place next Aybik 
nosday with tho Rt; Rev; ? JJV C- 
Clark, Bishop of Koptonayd, of­
ficiating. ,
The Ipcal corigrogatlon ; Is just­
ly proud of having built and paid 
for such a largo; and beautiful 
•building Just five years ofter tUb 
turning of the first sod. This 
was partly made possible by do
^ ■ natlons'of minoy and ornaments before the empty tomb speaking ' ’ ST. EDWARD’S
' " .......................... with Mary’Mngdalono, ;from friends and rolatlvds In 
Englaridf whlbli, Iricludod the |two 
small stalhWiglass windows;-tho 
beautifully; ohrUod roredos behind 
the njitkr;i'iintll many of- tlib/ fur­
nish IngS / pf? mb/ altar. ? ^
/Other outstanding/gifts from 
local peoplo gro the peal of bolls, 
cast in/ Scotland, iirtd the largo 
stained glbbS window on tho cast 
wall doplctlri^ the Lord standing
Lnhdscuplhg of; the grounds, 
which Is costing a further .$8|000 
Is in progress and/will bo/com- 
plotod this full. ’
Mony distinguished arid,/^ 
prod guests will ullcnd thb Ini- 
proHslvo coromony If being ar­
ranged by the Rev. Mr, G, Luten­
or,: local';rectoii'. ::
'T«mporAtur«
1 1 - i.„i '' Max./,-
:?■ »■’? -■
Min.
September 20 67,6 i
Soptombeh 80 .... 67,7 : m,2r
October T 60,2 * ,11.5
October 2 ;o..... »;6i4 31:3-
Optobor, a ........ 46,1 .40.5/
October 4 ;..!.,.. / 40.4, / ;40.1?
October 6......../ 49.7 -40.8
'! 1' ■■■
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. . 27 W«ide Ave. E.
d N E -»•
Al “Map’! Med Penticton, B>C.
Former SummeVIdnd
Man Dies At Vernon
SUMMERLAND — Funeral 
services wet'e held Monday for 
Edward Walton, a resident of 
Summerland far many yeats, 
who passed ''away^ In Vernon, 
October 1, at the age of 85 years.
The late Mr. Walton was born 
In Lincolnshire,. England, and is 
survived by a daughter, Edith, 
and a son, Harvey, botli of Sum' 
merlanri, and siK grandchildren
Sei’vioe.s were hold from St. 
Andrew’s United Church, Rev 
erend C. 0. Richmond officiating 
Committal ' at Pe.ach Orchard 







In the commercial fruit di.s- 
tricts of British Columbia there 
|s an increasing interest in plant­
ing smaller-than-stahdard apple 
trees, states A.. J. Mann, Exper­
imental Station, . Summerland, 
B.C.
Stocks on which -such trees are 
grown are often ^ referred to as 
dwarf” or ‘‘semi-dwarf" and 
there appears to be some con^ 
fu.sion as'to . jiust- what these 
terms signify.
Trees grown on Mailing IX 
rootstock are true dwarfs, being 
no more than eight feet in height 
when mature and being planted 
al)out eight feet by fifteen feet 
Next in s'l/.e' are trees grown 
on Mailing VII rootstock, which 
lequlre a spacing of about six 
teen feet. A tree about two- 
thirds standard size may be 
grown on Mailing II rootstocks, 
.Such trees require a .spacing of 
about twenty-five feet on good 
soil and when ' mature may be 
licked with a ten-foot, ladder. If 
is de.sired to use a Mailing 
ootstock ■ to produce a tree of 
the same size as grown; on a 
seedling stock, Mailing XVI is 
suitable'.
From the foregoing it will be 
realized that it is, essential for 
the grower to decide, before ord­
ering, just what size of tree . he 
desires to grow, arid then to spec 
fy the particular nurnber Mail­
ing rootstock which will be sdit- 
ablo. ,.v,' ■
of these rights. 
I'Clation to the disposal
City Council.’ will' meet wlth^.^ , r tuoi +uA t*,
officials of Canadian Cannors 
(We.stern)' Ltd., on' November 2 ^
(o discu.ss ways and means of 
eliminating a .nu.l.sance and health infringement 
liazard created by. wastes from .»;ainicijr wwovc, ^uiiuu.u..
(Western )■ intimated in the letter 
to councflii requesting a meeting, 
a solution to the problem of 
cllfninatin^i: solids from the waste 
water could be found.
Ih.^'cmnei^'i^ln? di^ch^ed 'in- Canadian Canners
to tho old Okanagan river chan­
nel, now a dead, water ditch.
Council has been concerned 
about the nuisance created -by
putting of a tiew river channel 
as pjirt of the Okanagan flo6d 
control program, which has left 
a series of stagnant pools which 
are becoming noisome. ’
The situatio nis further com­
plicated by the fact that part of 
the old river channel is on the 
Indian reserve and in a letter to 
council, received oh Monday, tho 
provincial department of public
Value of the cannery to the 
city was emphasized, it being 
stated that tire cannery cbm 
pany paid out $400,000 in wages 
and purchase of fruit products 
Jn 1943. ,
Alderman H. G. Garribcn, 
chairman of. the. health commit 
tee, said soinething would have 




For. pver .' sixty years, the, name Philips 
• Jias 'stbbd.-for supreme -quality. Now 
; : PWU.^ i brings V Super;M;. . . Super- 
i fnfj^etismi-u revolutioi^ry ^technique in 
the:de^gh i-bf-fradio televisidri - sets
that . makes . use j of the 'Super-niaghetic
; Ticorial V and Perroxcube.: '
i The ^iuse’: of -this new ' technique, coupled. 
with Philips! i renowned craftsmanship 
' and iehjg^hebiTing skilljiresiilts’ in the finest
radio and television receivers ever to ap- 
jTear on the market . .. . perfect, true 
tonal quality . . .the orchestra’s every v. 
note, from piccolo to doubles bass,, is re- 
prodndfed with rich, vivid fclarity, ,Now, 
for the first time,«you can bxperiehice ^ 
this advanced conception ;iii , musical en­
joyment ... with Philips Super-M bring­
ing out the^ full beauty ofthe; original 
performance! v Own and enjoyv the ac- ? 
knowledged finest ^ . . malte your choice: 
wiUiin Philips Magic ' ^
Drop In arid Ask to Audition ,
THE PHILIPS CONeiERTO GRAND






One “Peace Bose” (Retail val­
ue SI.86) will he given W^ 
■each; order v of / $10.00 , or'’ .over 
if;: placed ■ during^; October.
Raymerif -f or. order : at -time ;of 
Spring Delivery.
New Strains; of - Standard Var- 
.iet|es-i€:-Frult‘:-''Trees.
.S P E C I A L S 
Tropicals;: - Trailing; iivy, Wahi- 
; dering -Jew,;:Sarisevieria '—
EACH
'Cdmpletpi;; stb^kiTlof; Hollmid 










YOU NEVER NEEb MATCHES; P^ER bR UGHiER ROD
NO MORE soon HARBSr
DUO-THERM HEATERS LIGHT THEMSELVES 
JUST TURN THE DIALI THE NEW ELECTRIC
TURNS ON THE HEAT
Model 622E - 41,5D0 B.T.U. 129.95 —
Tank 10.00 Exim
DUO-THEM RADI ANT DIRCULATOR
Tho tiickeil low-coil radiant and circulating upaco heater on'the 
fnarketl Open pattern casing In eatin brown finish. Waist high 
dial control. Has famous dual chamber burnergets more hecit 
from every drop of olll
See tho complete lino of Duo- 
Therm heaters today. .











a Me & Me 
on Your 
froblems
Proper heating equipment Is essential 
to’ imyold fu»l wosto ond givo maxi­
mum? comfort. Whatever your heat- 
Inb'lprpbjoms are, for domestic or com- 
mttrciql'-'uiile^; eoneblt; your Nile 6, Me 
::Balesmari.:.
Generous Trade-in Allowance on Your
The subject *01 educational fin­
ance was dlscu.ssed last 'Wodne.s- 
day evening op the opening day 
of the B.C. School Trustees' As­
sociation convention, held in the 
High. School auditorium. Mr. A. 
r; Rundie, of Chilliwack, was 
chairman, and Frank Wilson, as­
sociation solicitor, was speaker.
The rheeting adopted in prin­
ciple D resolution suggesting est- 
,ablishment of a> permanent body 
to deal with B.C. teachers’ sal­
aries. The main reason behind 
this move was the feeling that 
trustees are forced to spend too 
much time on teachers’ salaries. 
Mr. Wilson expressed the-' view 
that the Cameron report, though 
.sbuhd,; when created, is now out
Ipng delegate spoke of the in- 
■equality of taxation on agricul-
t ui’al land. The minister replied 
that all these matters were being 
considered .but that the soluUon 
was not yet foupd. . .:
When a" delegate complained 
that- farmers are paying heavy 
taxes on their homes, buildings 
and land, while the community 
only pay bn their homes, Wll 
sbh ans\yered, “Personally, I 
think fafrthers should pay taxes 
on their homes and buildings 
only.”,'
Education Minister Ray Willis- 
ton, who was attending the ses 
sions with senior officers from 
his departriient, was asked if he 
would answer some questions on 
the’ subject of equalization.
Williston declined, stating,“we 
are here as listeners tb‘ hear your 
ideas.; yite hayi^^t: heard; the an­
swer ;yet? on ^equalization.’’.'
Interestlhg sideijghf io TastjK 
week’s B.C. School Trustee.s 'con­
vention is the news that two 
Ocean Falls district delegates 
i^re were the flr8t-;delegates of 
any kind to have come out of 
Bella Coolo by the recently com­
pleted Bella Coola road. Until 
ast spring the only way to reach 
or leave the centre was by ship.
The hazardous, sjx-hour drive 
over that' , particularly rugged 
•section of' the coast range was 
negotiated school trustees A. 
Widsten, G.: Christiansen and 
their wives. Proof of the tough 
going they had was the fact that 
tifeir car stuck five times in mud 
holes.
Tile Bella Coola road serves 
as a long-awaited link be­
tween the town and the rest 
of the province, via Williams 
I,ake. Bella Coola now Ir.!- 
eoines British Columbia’s 
third outlet to the sea, Van­
couver and Pi‘ln(;c Rupert be­
ing the other two. The iH)ad 
was put throiagh last spring 
by the provincial government 
hacking up the strong com­
munity spirit In the import­
ant project
Canada’s first highway was the 
road between Montreal and Que­








’’The road is little' more than 
a wide track at piesent,” said 
Mr.,Widsten. “I wouldn’t advise 
touring cars to attempt the trip 
until next year, when some im 
provements win have been made 
to the , tough 42- mile stretch be 
tween Bella Coola and Amiham 
lake.", , .' ,' -■ ■'
Though the new road' does not 
at present act as a , time saver 
in, say,; a trip to Vancouver, the 
financial. saving in siich a trip 
is high. “ Whereas a return 
trip by,ship costs $60, by car the 
only expense is the -gasoline con-, 
■sunried;,:;^';'
Ikfr.- VWidsten and Mrs; Chris­
tiansen are both f bn vthe Ocean 
Falls‘ School .trustees district; of [• 
which ’ Bella Coola is part.
'• Block Suede Gore Pump ;
© Red Golf Gore Pump 
® Brawn Calf side Buckle 




Plan to Attend . . . 
Penticton Junior Hospital 
'Auxiliary
“Allan Cup Cabaret”
Wednesday;'Oct. 27, 1964 
Legion Hail - Saxle’s Orch.
Tfie furore which arose in the^ ‘ 
Okanagan and other parts;of ;thei 
•province from the governrnent’s 
•recent - annoUncernent ‘ of ■ ciirtail- 
jinVsehool bus serViceS was CEilm-: 
&d by'.the;sta:teihehts of Dri plen- 
derleitlt; co-brdihator bif, services 
tor The; departmeht of'education, ■ 
’SpeakingFridayafterhobnatthe; 
mbGting; of the; ? BCSTA. • He; 
promised ; that; ad j ustments will; 
be rhade when 'and where-terrain,; 
climatic conditions and highway 
hazards m •
;He; ,^a jd ’ th at visits . are being j 
Wiade 'Tb^^each rschqbi di^ricL^^ t^ 
firid ■; outi' loced cconditions; As A; 
coriitequence: ;;there; was ; a^^^ w 
Idrawaliofthbre 
l:ed;iby^ Okanagan ;;brahch ;of to 
BeSTA 'that ;the department; of; 
educatibnVyecohsider; its' directive; 
re; school transportation 1 ‘;
School busses account for about! 
70 percent'of the annual U.S. bus 
'output.
s UTD.
368 Main Si. 
•’ENTICTON, B;C.
201 Main St. PENTICTON BRANCH
■'i'
Pho1ne3036
; RRITISH COLUMBIA . 
INTERIOR VEGETABLE 
MARKETING BOARDS 
NOTICE rTO; REGISTERED 
OWNERS II^ DISTRICT
;„„;,;Oliver’:'Osoyo)os .
The'; ANNUAL‘'MEETING of 
tne REGISTERED .OYVNERS 
for the purpose of electing 
two (2); delegates to represent 
them during the coming'sea­
son, will be held in the LE­
GION HALL, OSOYOOS, B.C. 
on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29th, 
1954, at 8:00 P.M. -
ALL REGISTERED OWN­
ERS are urged to attend this 
meeting at which a Member 
of the Boflfrd will be present. 
The ' B.C.' Interior Vegetable 
Marketing. Scheme requires 
that all owners register with 
1 the. Board and tleflnes an 
Owner aji any person register­
ed In the books of any Land 
Registry Office as the owner 
In toe-slmplo of any land with­
in the area, or as the holder 
of Iho-i last agreement to pur 
chase any land within the 
area, and Includes the holder 
of nn agroomont to purchase 
land from the Director of Sol 
(Her Settlement (or his predo 
coHHor, tjio Soldier Settlement 
Board), or Director, Veterans 
Land Act, and who In any 
such cuHo grows or causes to 
be grown for sale upon such 
land,, comprising ano-quurtor 
of an acf'o or more, any rogu* 
Intod product, and any holder 
of a lease of land, in the area, 
of which land not leas than 
throe acres is used for grow 
Ing any regulated product for 
snlo and wnlph lease is for n 
term of three years or more.
ALL OWNERS are requlr 
to register with the Board 
Thbso persons not registered 
may obtain the necessary 
forms' by writing to the Sec­
retary, B,C. Interior Vogotablo 
Marlcotlng Board, 1470 ^ntor 
Street, Kelowna; B,C,^ and In 
the' case of a lessee, should 
produce ovldonco as to his
-NOTE: -Any owner who has 
not registered can at the time 
of the mooting file with tho 
Chairman a statutory deolnra 
tion showing ho Is qudllflocl to 
ho HO roglstorod.
i By Order of the Board 
> .Secretary
bated at Kelowna, B.C,;
This 1st day of October, 1054





TV 'Nprthru^; formerly bf; Grand 
Manan, ;j N.B.; < was; C inducted; , as 
rector; of the'xparish^h:;Wednes­
day j; evening & in;? St^ [Stephen^ 
church. ‘The 'Service vzasrep^ 
ed by the; Rt;;'jRev; F: :P.; Clark, 
Lord BishoR i oif Kootenay, assist­
ed by Veh;fD.:S.Gatchpole,; Arch­
deacon ; of sthe;; Okanagan.; Other 
clergymen participating were 
Canon- Eagles'of PentictbnL and 
R)By.; R,.;BroMi.of byama;?v;
' . People’s;; wardens, of the three 
churches ih; the: parish;'Dr. D^ y. 
Fishjgr ; of St; ^Stephen’s; ;;We 
Summerland; Ivor JackGon ; of 
SU Margaret’s, Peabhland; ; and 
Col. G.‘ Y; L.; Crpssley : of St. 
George’s, Westbank, presented 
1 :he new ihcumbeht; with keys, to 
; :Heir; respective churches, there­
by acknowledging him as their 
awful rector. , . ,,
Following the;servlce:the Even­
ing ; Branch of -the: WAya 
refreshments. In ^tlie parish^ hall. 
Mr. Northrup with his wife; and 




that’s your choice between ' ^ >
CAhlADA SAVINGS BONDS
(314'^ interest for 12 year) 
ordinary savings, — and,and?
/ CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
are always'priced at what you pay for-them. ' 
Biiy. CANADA SAVINGS BON.D.S FROM
1 m
Phone 4133
?j3;b a r a of ;?T r ad e B u j I d I n g
PenticitoBi
•diH9d Don Cossdclci v
World faihbus Platoff Don Cos­
sack Chorus’And Dancers ? wijl 
present a program ;bf rousing 
songs and dances at ' Penticton 
■ligh School Auditorium, Novem­
ber 6, under sponsorship, of the 
Rotary:Club.':'..'?•■;?? ,:'? ??
Organized in 1927 in Prague, 
Czechoslovakia,- by its founder 
and present; director, Nicholas 
Costrukoff, the- Choru^ has tour­
ed all five continents and has 
cros.ged the . equator T9 tlme.s. 
They recently gave their 5,855th 
concert and will bo in Penticton 




Thnnkflglvlhg V Day' sports ac 
lIvltloH include an exhibition soc 
cor game between Penticton and 
Osoyoos at Queen's park, start 
ing at 2:30 p.m,, and two golf 
tournarponts at iho Penticton 
golf course.' There is also pub 
ilc skating nt the arena from 
1 !30 to 3i80 Monday afternoon 
The Herald offices win be clos 
od all day Monday along with 
nil other businesses and commer 




Property’ owners on Martin 
street who objoptod to construc­
tion of sidewalk, curb and gutter 
on that street will, novGrtheloss, 
bo assessed their portion of the 
cost for sidewalk work along the 
oast side of Martin street from 
Westminster avenue to tho south 
boundary of the Super-Valu pro­
perty,'." ■
Council -on Monday approved 
a recommendation of tho finance 
oommlttoo that sldowalk, curb 
and gutter bo constructed along 
the east side of Martin street in 
the aforomontioned bloc'ics, 
Construction is to bo carried 
out under the local improvement 
initiative plan, , -i.ii ?<!
Phone
mm
P1L S E N E R L p:;; ST Y L E
LUCKY LAGER’* RAINIER 
CASCADE
; U.B.C. BOHEMIAN 
OLD COUNTRY ALE 
,, BURTON Typ« AU , 
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Let US check your battery anci anti-freeziQ-^htl gilt^^^ y^ 
for wIiTter driving before the rush! We'll check your battery ? 
for cold-weather starts—and, if you like, fill yoiir rad with I 
Chrvco Qlvcol-^it won't boll away 1 J
"Our Ouarantoo Is Your Gimmiitee’’
■LliVtlTIfiOte
plddst ostabllNliod Oliryslorf Ply inonih, Fargo deiilor
. .In;iUo',Iuienor., ..
;^ oimvsLKK::? ?;";-;';;PlYmouth; ;■; ? ^ ■ FAnGG?;'
' simix PRODUCTS' dunlop tir^^s;?; ?;
Phono
|^B9BS9BfR9^flSSffl|PBS@18^9lt!9lil9R89!B8SSB!!88r8ll!ISISEH81 m
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 19S4'
I
; The Herald, in a month’s time' will be 
going to its readers three times a week, ^
.After almost half a century of weekly 
publication, the Herald is understand­
ably a bit set in it's ways, so accustomed 
to the routine bf once-a-week appear­
ances that the new departure, to '-it, 
seems explosively , adventurous indeed. 
The truth, of course, is that the Herald 
is only moving along like every other 
business institution in this fast-growing 
centre and district. For many of our 
readers, we gather, the really extraor­
dinary thing would be for the Herald hot 
to be moving into such accelerated publi­
cation and it is no secret to us that a 
good part of thAcommunity has wonder­
ed why we did hot make the move long 
before this.
'So this is an opportunity to do a little 
explaining. We would like to point'out 
that newspaper production, costs, as 
compared to those of most media, have 
mounted enormously in . recent years. • 
Machine^ry, newsprint, and wage ex­
penses have leaped so far beyond the 
level of a dozen years'ago that maihr 
taining the accustomed standard of pro­
duction and service, in many a cohimuh- 
ity, is the chief task, and.thebe.can be
. The fact that Mackenzie King was a 
spiritualist and a baohelor is going to 
give us trouble for a long time to come.
If he hadn’t been- interested in such 
things as spirit-writing messages during 
his lifetime, there would of course be no 
problem at all today. JAnd. ib he had a 
surviving family, public taste would; be 
reyblted at the thought of tbrtUrihg 
thiem with- widespread' disGUssippnas^^^
: bhe slaibi iwi^
;fe^utfldr.u Ring’s prom 
with bis bachelorhood; adds; up to; the 
chance, of a deadtiiitie for;;psycbical re­
searchers pfovery kind. Herb'iA 
heaVen-sent (ff ybii look at; Mit TCing 
thate-wab) opportunity to sound every 
note of ghostly scale.
NEWS
FROM
By J. K. Nesbitt
a.
no thought of any widening of publica­
tion. The Herald, for this very good 
reason, has been forced to make any 
decision as to a change with caution.
But now the decision has. been made, 
and* this has been done because Pentic­
ton’s healthier business .stature ensures 
the undertaking.
The. Herald, in coming out niore fre­
quently, will offer a more timely news 
.service, and a more adaptable schedule 
for advertisers. But that each individual 
issue will not be as large aS the once-a- 
week standard that has applied for many 
years, goes without saying. Advertising 
budgets will not automatically be in­
creased three times in this proce.ss.
More up-to-the-minute coverages of 
the commiinity .scene,i enlivened by the 
'Herald’.s greatly amplified picture cov- 
brage, will much more than offset this 
reduced size, however, apd,we have good 
reu.son to feel that pvery reader will con­
tinue the goodwill that for .so long has 
been a feature of our happy relations 
with Penticton and the surrounding 
area, .since 1906,
So, after November 1, we’ll be greet­
ing you regularly on each Monday, Wed- 
ne.sday, and Friday ^afternoon. Weliope 
you’ll continue to like us. .
So, as time goes on, we can expect a 
good deal more of the sort" of thing that 
has sprung into the news Only, recently, 
in the wake of a well-known newspaper­
man’s reported conversation with the de- 
cea.sed political, sprite. Ouija board will 
be out, as never before; levitation, tap­
pings, ectoplasmic appearances, will be 
' back in the, news; every crank cm the 
.subject, as weir as many ab hone.st stu- 
debt of it, wjill get.i the act; and thfe 
.hpnqbable'isenators,’ we are disposed to 
prediict, will fsleep; even more serenely in 
thbv uppbri charnber, -fortifieid in the 




sipnithat^the/enigmatic Mv; King was at 
'■;;Iast;dut;of-':tfhe;;way.'v
VICTORIA —■ There’ll be no 
deals between Conservatives and 
Social Credlter.s. • , •
The Conservatives may want 
It, but why sbpuld Social Credit
be so foolish?., . : ............. -
Social Credit is gaining recruits 
right and,left from among the 
disintegrated ranks of the doom­
ed Tories. ' • .
Mr. Bennett Is far too a.stute
a politician to be making any 
deals with the party of which he 
wn.s once a pillar, the party that 
he helped start on the downward 
path .some years ago.
Mr. Bennett wants to be the top 
man, for some years yet in B.C., 
and then In Ottawa. Yes, he’d 
like to be tho first .Social Ciedlt 
Prime Minister of Canada. It 
.seems nn Impossibility, but then, 
four years ago it seemed an Irn- 
possibility that Mr. Bennett would 
be the first Social, Credit Pre­
mier of British Columbia.
There’ll be no deals, you see, 
becau.se Mr. Bennett doesn’t 
want to .share his .power and his 
glory with Deane Flnlayson or 
George Drew as Conservatives. 
Then, if they choose, Mr.* Ben­
nett will be glad to have them, 
as .Social Creditors. But,; doa’t let 
us forget, at the same time, that 
many S.C.’ers are Conservatives
in .disguise. ,
. '‘No deals — but we’re glad, pf 
the Conservatives, if they’ll do 
as I did — call themselves Social 
Credlters,” might ■ well be Mr. 
Bennett’s idea. And, from 'his 
viewpoint, it’s. not a bad Idea at 
all. at-all, if it’ll work, and so far 
it has.
Mr. Bennett’s political enemies 
scoff each time he says Social 
Credit Is on the march to Ottawa, 
that one of these fine days 
there’ll be a S.C. government in 
the Federal capital. ,
These enemies delight in point­
ing oiit that, before tho Federal 
election last year, Mr. Bennett 
said B.C. would .send a host of 
S.C.’ers to the House of Com­
mons.
Well, it didn’t quite work out 
that way; no liost of S.C.’ers was 
sent from B.C. to the Commons. 
But leave u.s not forget that S.C. 
didn’t do too badly; It .sent four 
representatives to 4iie Commons, 
where it hadn’t'one before the 
election.
That was certainly a good start 
on the march to Ottawa. There’s 
no use saying S.C. didn’t get any 
where, federally in B.C. last year, 




’Tf there’s one thing we:can be enthii-' 
siastic about,'here in Penticton, it’s Lhp, 
adult education program.
^ The project, which now involves thirty 
dli^ses; ^is • sai d^6 *;be the: largesthhul^de 
ofSVancouver in the province^&eihbrac- 
ihg a^wde variety pf subjects aridj^by^he ' 
sarhe tokenj a very real cross-action " of 
■;^';'the;p()p(Ulation.7,; '7;
7 Xietting siich a program uniier7way is, 
pf7cpurse, the big problem, but briceTa 
7 certain inertia in GvercbmO^ very real de­
velopment follGws.;Thembre;wlibT^ 
cipate in the Venture, the ( more the ex­
citing contagion npreads.( Instructors 
feel they are (appreciated, i arid more^ 
readily voliiriteer. Arid so it goes. Pen­
ticton’s present stati^, iri this sort of, '
Revere The Trend
More Canadians go south ,through: , 
'Osoyoos to the United States than come 
north from the laitter- country to ours. , ’ 
In a year’s time,' ending last Jupe 30,, . 
there were 33,000 north-bound Ameri­
can cars that used the port (if iOroVilie; ’ 
whereas in the same period there ■were 
as many as 63,000 south-bound Gana- 
*dian cars. This is according to the offi­
cial statistics for the U.S. fiscal year, and 
was referred to at the recent, annual 
meet'iijg of the Okanogau-Gariboo Trail 
Association in Bend, pregon.
The fact is mentioned by us hiire,.nt 
this time, to remind communities on this 
side of the line that their role, In at­
tempting to win the tourist trade, re- 
ihalns a challenging one.
There are more people in the United 
States, with more curs, more money, and, 
generally speaking, with more free time 
to go vacation-bound. Yet this balance of 
‘M^ourist trade", through Osoyoos, Is 
against us.
'The fact Is that the main weight of 
U.S, interest in B.C. tends to. sway,, to­
wards the larger centres of the lowor 
mainland, for too many prospective 
tourists are still uncertain as to what 
they will find here in highways, accom­
modation and food. Hence the wisdom In 
our continuing to press our own adver­
tising of Highway 07 to tho utmost, and 
our thanks and uppriicintlon to every­
one who l,s forwarding this cause In gov­
ernmental and related fields of effort.
The Great Unknowns
' Alth()iigh of late years prizes have 
boon handed out to a few Cgnudlnn odl- 
< torial writers, who have been, brought 
blinking into the light, it la unlikely that 
anything dramatic can bo done about* 
these people.
Most editorial writers merely write, as 
well as doing other jobs on tho paper. 
In an age of Conventions hold In largo 
hotels, they have no conventions an,d 
hardly ever 'get into, a hotel. Whofo 
])0(5ta need little grammar or syntax and 
rovollsts little common sense or decency,
thing' 'points very clearly "to the prnb- 
(eSility, indeed the -inevitability, of its 
( gibwing much larger still. For the first 
Thardwhtuble ; has 'been surmbunted;(Year 
by year, we venture tp predict, Pentictcin 
;wilt make a .greater name for
itself in this way. And its a good augury 
fpr(the community. > 7 (*
: As we stressed, it’s the start that’s dif­
ficult.,’The effort of the earlier seasons 
worked up the; mbmeritum thait is^^^^n 
ehSuring remarkabla progress indeed.
7So’Our wairmest congratulations to the, 
prograni7;under; the diretJtioh bf Jim 
: Halcrow and the high school staff, for we 
know that all who partis in it in the 
/icbmiiig mbnths will be the better for it.
, It’s one more sign of the way the city,,is 
forging ahead in the province.
UNDER ESCORT 
The Brownie.s . Had a “father 
and daughter” banquet at the 
church hall7the7other; night.; It 
was practically a cohiniarid per- 
.'formance. ;,,;.;;-7 '-;v_ (i;,;,;.
“You have to nty daughte^ 
said. Slie iiut;the.‘baVe’( iri;ltalks; 
“But 'Suppose J I’m sick ;; pj’ifhpve 




i t at' allshe jd^ ‘tfhe^B^ybies 
;«eed;'nrioney.’’;.(7 ;7
7 Ph the7day of vthe; banquet; % 
canie.dVome parly ifrbm work iand 
got dressed hp- (She ihab' decidfed 
Ivwould'wear my 
‘‘Olcay,” I 'said^ 'andTforlthiSispb 
ciar occasion I Twill wbar m 
polka-dot; bow tle.’^; But ;nb( that 
wouldn’t do at all. 'None of the 
other fathers bver wore hb'wTties 
when they :came to 'pick up
Bv Jiitt M
Finely we( were kh seated (
' at- 7"ebyered'; i,
witljhfbiis ^of :newspriht." T^he 
vpltintPef' Wtves' began com-- 
' ing oiit f rbnr the; kitchen witlV 
“therhaiW wh^7seaWoped(pbta':7 
;1»es;;‘:Tbb ?; hTii^stlbbke 





, But the greatest advertiser of what 
we can offer here remains the returning 
(tourist. He may be an advertiser to our 
detriment, as well as to pur advantage.
The highway is improving all the 
time and, even at present, it is far better 
than many a tourist may anticipate. Ac­
commodation, meals, and the general 
treatment of the tourist remain, for the' 
timp being, all-important.
The worst mistake we all could malce, 
as was pointed out by Mrs. Elsie Mac- 
Gleave in an excellent address to a ser­
vice club audience in Penticton 'this 
week, would he to forgot.uhoiVt repeat 
business in a lilind grab for the 'TusI; 
buck": ‘
If wo can 'concentrate on those things, 
effectively and continuously, and bo tho 
very best wo can* for tho tourist, the re­
ward will be an immen.se ono,
In,dbing this, wo should remomhor 
■ that ours IS tho up-hill tusk. There are 
' still too many people who thinkof this 
,part of. B.G. as the “wilds” Indeed. What 
would 1)0 gOod'enough treatment of the 
, tourist In many another area is not,near­
ly good enough in-this pari: of the con­
tinent. Wo have that extra hurdle of 
gonernl misunderstanding to got over.
But get over it we can, with time and 
effort. And if and when we do, there* 
wil,l be many, mkny more American carp 
coming norl,h,.ilmh Canadian cars going 
south.
editorial writers have to bo well lip on 
these items and also know what happen­
ed to tho time of closing tho •forms'^and 
what happonod back in Tjaurior's s'oeond 
administration. Some French loader 
writers got their names or Initials in the
Baper, but the rest are anonymous.[efo’s.to the editorial writer In a world 
of his own and alone. ”‘What Is mith?’ 
said .lasting Plato; and would not stay 
for an answeV.” The editorial writer can­
not wait either, for he must come by the 
truth before press time, Amazingly 
enough, ho often does. > ' '
daughters 
windmills in
daughters.; ' ■ '
We drove up to the church 
a good half-hour beforb the 
banquet was scheduled to be- 
gin. Most.of the other tathersv 
were already I there. They 
were all standing In a corri­
dor outside the, liall, talking 
shyly to each other.' They ail 
woi'c shits. No how ties.
One father was ^saying to an 
other in a loud, voice; ‘Tftried^to 
get but of it because these things 
makb me nervous.'’* All the fath 
ers giggled at this.' We were all 
nervous. Our daughters had run 
off and; deserted us, ;-7 ,7 (
The minister was moving 
about putting the fathers' at 
their ease. Ho asked some of 
the fatlifli's If tluw would like 
to see the new holler In, the 
basement and several, of us 
accepted gratefully.; We look-( 
ed at the boiler keenly, eircled 
It and agreed that It was a 
real dandy holler. The iMiller 
Rnv<* IIS nil some common 
grpuiul. '« tm
When wo lind oomo up from 
the boiler room our (iniightors 
wtvi’o walling to take us Into the 
hall, Several of them spoke sharp­
ly to their fathers for having 
wandered off. Nearly nil the 
daughters npenrod suddenly to bo 
a lot older than nine years. Sever­
al of them wore lending, their 
fathers by the hand.
The fathers, on the other “hand,
CMTHASIS is
so C)Et=ERS this WEik ONtY
“ERONTY"
the Ffeht Street Kid - 
Your Home Furrilshings 
Shopping Guide.
speciAL Td SAV6 You MdKiiif
Group of 9^x12* faritish Aamltiiter Itugs In ^dribUs 
Shades .and patterhs:.: Yedrs of service and Ihaufy 
in these economy irugs. .^ick yours 
early while the selection Is goh^.
WEEK’S SPECIAL PRICE : A e
It you have a particular rug probl(^ or want a certain mg^.iphon(B^^^;6^^ 
appointment to view the Alexander Murra/ Co. Rug Display vlsltihg town oh Oct, 85.
“Shop^ With Confidence
74 Froht Bt. Pentietoii,rS.0.
k * .f! ‘
it:;is impossible, to tumlbne^s-back on ;the^iiitony-plk^|toi*a)<ltorieftoei!we|^ye ; 
•heto -SKervirtg -Pr^pone Gas; users in' this ;atoa:;pver7thi^past7;11|57yedrs7iiwnp 
some feelings of regret'.
However: (aurTplurnbing andTheating .business
.k ,’^7F:sald.;7(Nb1tody vlwilkjTTpa^myiJbftTThk?^^
;e:if(I don’t
1 (she ‘T ;EI \yhi sb 7mehy7(p
’ ‘ :ph:'v;tHe7plate..7i£ih(dl,7gave:(kae7a*' 
ghastly •si?iile;bvei;:his'daughter’s 
;Browhie(ha:t. (v7
On ' my: right father asked 
his;(daughtorV ‘'Whehv;db(es0he 
sHbW'beg:in?” ’
"Not ;a vbhowr’ the vlittle glH 
whispered ^iR^ignaritly; ‘‘Show is 
a; mbvie!’77'7;7-.77. ;77'77 
“Well,” :th& .poor . fedlbwTsaidJ 
Onej'.must..nbt: tilt lat I crushed, ,“\vhbn idp lybuTdo ■ your 
the,,:worid of,'small. I‘act?” : 7,.:';;-7'-^
“Oh, daddy,’’ the daugljtG)(;isigh7 
1. “You ask so many’ questions.’’;
,'I was: cqhgratiilki'lhff^''
self oh my perfec((^corum7 
when my own dai^hteir: tiig- 
•god ['.at .:n(iy ‘ sleeito(«rid“'bent; 
down; 7 smlllhg^^'iexhectahtly:' 
“Don’t light a cigarette -until 
you’ih tomk fhi ithe, haHj’^i^ 
hissed: fnhdded and chiickied 
heartily, ;glaheing 7 hbputf;:a^ 
the fatliers nearby to pirbve 
that I, at least, wasn’t child- 
pecked.
, .Id .
The dinner over, volunteers 
were called for to remove, the 
tables for the performance, i All 
the fathers volunteered.It (was 
something to do, any'ivay,:: We' 
made a great show of being man­
ly, moving the Itibles energetic­
ally (to the wrong end of the 
hall, as it turned put) and hoping 
for a kind word or glance/ 7 
Each of tho “packs” had Its 
own porroi'ihanco to pVcHent 
and now the gh-ls began to 
Hccm more like nine or ten, 
heenuHo they i wei’o neryinis: . 
Wli(*h one of the little girls 
fell off a chair with a loud 
(trash, ever,vonc laughed; but 
the fathers laiiglied hardest 
of all. Ha, Im, to you, smarty 
pants.": v-:
'rho man next do me leaned 
ovei’.(“Sliow Is a movie; show Is 
a movio,” he'whispored In n frtl- 
Hotto, Imitating Ills dau'ghtor. Ho 
Is getting his ' nqrvb hack, I 
Ihought.
;;\Ye7to'®‘isure














were all pathetically eager to tlo 7 The little girrfoil off tlie chair 
the right; thlrrg. They rilj.ohuckled 1 again (It wnH bei't Pt the not, wo
a good (leal, bent down solicitous 
ly to .say witty things to their 
little girls, smiled and nodded 
vaguely and winked at bach 
other. The daughters looked nt 
(hem emssly and whispered diroc 
lions.
discovered latorl afid rthls wiped 
out nil tension.,We settled back 
and enjoyed oursolvos and when 
one wildly rocktoss I follow lit m 
cigarette wo all' lit up.dt would 
be all right, wb know, so long ns 
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diM^ A4virtlBl^ 
Oasb wltb Copy —
sjlSffgS aMvO
UOdi o&o iBfisr-
tlt?g . ----- W®.
QUO line, subsequent 
Insertloiu'------>100
Cme line, 13 consec­
utive. Insertions 7 uo
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
tndudlng spaces, to 
tbe line.) ^
CJM^rds of Thanks, Bn- 
^agejnents, Births, 








Published Vfednttsd^ > v /
Authorized os second class njcill;'^st QiHibe t)i^cirtm6nt, OtUiVira
,7A*':;Irta«on'Tm^
^Bmblematlo of Canada’s 
best 4 all-round weekly
newspaper, .was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 184% 
and, 1948 to the .Pen* 
ttoton seriald.
The fieraid was also the 
winner of the David. 
Wlfllams Cup for the 
best editorial page* in 
■ Canadian, Weeklies In 
1939, 1943 add 1944.
Tbe Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among BC. 
weeklies.
«ba SMS
■<1^ ijiiif ijil fyl'«
FOR SALE FOR SALE COMING EVENTS
DID you khb’iiVv y fcdP s®^V® FOR Sale or trade 2 Internation.; FINE modeni lakeshore^ome on DOR COS^^KS «lTrs^ ^one“ TdE T gcWofarT Iff
«l«8^"'so.^rpS- leSnM.?’'
" — ' owner, appointment only '----- —-
agents USTINGS
tealj It Wffli’iW'yom, tolsee .tw, lumber property or what otters, able, omcr, appointmem _miy. ANDREWS Evening, GuUd
"^Lii;nS'4,'wmi&TnTiW> V Bazaar and tea, Saturday. Oct^
i BETTS ELJECTRIC LTD. j Eiione 5525.^______________ -' ________ ___________ ber 16th In the Church Hall.
27514^11, St. -------------------------___ _ ..
LOCATED' ONE BLOCR FROM 
MAIN ST. '
40-3 j Nice three room modern ■ home, 
' connected to seyver, durbld roof, 
fireplace, small basement. This 




clSllzes UjL Weddhig Tfortrmts. 
fi^al 301L ' ! > 3143tf|
, PENTICTON HERALD^ 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 




»as fireplace (new) Price [Novelties and Home 
>hone 2751. 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.




DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS^ ex­
pertly made to your order. Full 
ael^on materlater and
. , . Phone , i-ti
39-tf 1 Strand wood and coal stove, very 1 PENTICTON High SchooL Band 
_L- good condition, $45. Phone 5134. Bottle Drive, October 9th. All do-
39-3 nations will be appreciated. If not
—-------------------------- —■  ------ r" canvassed phone 4390 or 28(^ by
500 YEARLING hens $1-35 ®acl^ Friday night.\T^»^EH1AN BIJNDS
i!n?^‘yp“ ®' »11tEGHNOOTACY will hold.a




Barrett, Sidney*; BwP. & 
FRAZER ..BUIWHNG SUPPLIES
2^'ilaiines St
Membw Oani^ Weekly NevW^apem
to Accr»Ul«lM«Bb«olto.A«dltB.^«<»«^tl»n. omiwte rw«-
subscription price 13.00 per hy *n»U to.^nada, pentatlve: Cl»6S "A'’ 
^13.60 by mall outeide Dominion. (All in ^MVanoe.) Kcwspapem of Canada 
Display advertising rates on appltoatton. ggg g,y.




1954, born, September 6th
. NICE single room,.;clos^ ln.,_^6 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Street. Phone • 4839. 40-2
1954. 1 matlc 
4229.
heat, gas ranges. Phone
;4;0-2
, ., , GROUf^D floor spdte, on Mato 
LaCHAPELLE — Born to street: §uitabH for,,qfto^^
-and ■Mrs." Vic LaGhapelle_of'*654 |'Q|iato!ry^-Kribwles;ftem'ESlate, 618 
Ellis St, in-^tic^ „SM Main St. : > ; ; i; ^ ^
on SGDtGrnbGr Sbtht 1954| 3 dsusH" I —;—_—__—.... /.■ ^ iT
six-nnd a hall.nunces. , , . In
Reasonable
Ehortev5773
’ Btpve; 1 wlinos, •; etb
MILNE —- Born to Mr. and I well-f urnlslied ‘ slebping
' SfnJd Pemicton' B C.; OTi *55-00 Per week ;iTgth hoU^^, g'oriabtoprrcYs. Guerard Furniture
in
George.:’' ■ ■ ■ ' " —^-------- - ------------
FOR SALE
TRV ' oiir ' famous mixture o 
TIGER BRIQUETTES and DIP 
LOMAT COBBLE selling for only 
•515.50 per ton at Bassett’s Trans- 
ler. Phone ^54. • 39‘tf
MC AND MC (PEN’nCrrON) ' furnace,..fireplace
______  .mage sale, 2:00 p.m. Saturday, I Priced for quick sale at $8,0'
MODERN home, four bedrooms, November 6th, K.P. Hall. 40-5
$1200 Will HANDLE 
Well built home located on two 
lots with garage and greenhouse. 
Full price $4200.
COMPARE THIS FOR VALUE 
Lovely four room modern home, 
wired 220, 4 piece bath, fireplace, 




ail# central. Will take smaller house PAST Matrons of Edina Chapter 
as part payment. Phone 3647. 39-4 33 will hold their annual birthday
tea, October 16th, Masonic Tem­
ple, 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. Tickets 35c,““.^JoNE only Westlnoboute oIooUteluSED teteigeytors^^ln
4i'nnfyf% hilt in bice *129.50 at Eatons in Penticton,
308 Main St. Phone 2625.
Door prize. 40-2
I range, used but i ice condl- 
' lion. Only .$49.95. Eatons In Pen- 
Iticton. 308 Main St.'Phone 2625. |"GOODWILL’’Used: C ra_________
i-pr, JK.Vaiu^d EiSy tomaa I-good- will used. Cars and I J:[fndition^‘phon?5335.^^'^
phone or wrltd’ ■ . Trucks, ail makes. (.onamon. r-nune _________
Howard & White Motors Ltd. j2^piJ^^s you — 56^jN.H.A. three bedroom home un i-.qA qjv,
2 pKea to wm you--5^ and JnSS 24-13tflder construction. Choose your|2.30 p.m
GALLERY of Religious Art. Un­
ited Church Hall, Saturday, Octo 
ber 16th, 3 to 6 p.m. Admission 
free, everybody welcome. 40-2
TO RENT 
'Two furnished homes, immediate 
possession.
' Contact
McKAY and MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St., Dial 4284
Penticton, B.C.
KIWASSA'Christmas Bazaar and 
Tea. Glengarry Room, Hotel 
Prince Charles,; November 27th,
5628. FILMS Developed — For quality phone 3662 afto** 5 P-tu 
finishing and quick sei ’ 
your films at Stocks.
own colons. Srnall down Pay^n®"^-1 THANKSGIVING Turkey Bingo,
__’ Wednesday, October 6, 9:15 p.m.
K.P. Hall sponsored by Indepen
rr COSTS LESS than you
Re-buUdtos your, furniture Is the 
ebonomlcM' way to refurnish 
hosne at! less v th^ 
new furniture; • inquire today. 
Etert &'BIB’S Custoni UjpholstCTy, ^ - rat*. Phone 3m 7-lf
ONE gont.s, one 
10‘and ,$7. Phone 3209 
0 H.m. or after 6 p.m.
3M3tt BABV-S naturg. PteyPe"^|f«. -; S?«riS‘rSte"i 






BteAUTIFUL draperies made to 
ybiir-order. Lovely nevv Fall fab­
rics; have Just arrived. Very rea-
BUST CKAFT.- Greetog Cards
lor all ocqaslons.^E^dUslyely at 
StoQk’a .Photo and Art■ Store^-^
BUSINESS Jjimg 
■rent^ oh'.Mialn'*St^----:r ■ — hi




—--------------------------- [SPECIAL meeting October 11th
•iq tf WINCHESTER .22 nearly new, 8:00 p.m. Salvation Army Hall 
with Weaver scope. Reasonable Special speaker — Col. Herbert 
price or what have you? phone | Richards.
ORDER your Custom made Ches-1 5773 ST. JOHNS Ambulance Assoc
your homo by our Intci’ior Decon I grade A HoweU Pears '^^c; I
ator. Your windfall bring your gggo. This
your scale Pla®n®d for YOU. No own box. Will deliver. Phone ^j^gg jg ^ yga^s
Avtra phai'Pe for this important 14479. , . Lf app Industrial First Aiders:
/-.LID-VCT winH«nr dP All candidates whosB certificates1952 CHRYSLER Windsor de September 1955 must
Luxe, new_ tires and battpry^ a o | industrial course which
lorfield — personally planned for
ex c rg t i  . 
service at Guerard Furniture Co.
Ltd., 325 Main St. Phone 3833.
. , • 38tf











thanks to the many^ 






; the beautiful floral offerings v 
:the jtime of the loss of my^
or :apply 385 
40tf
'OR TRADE
of"rnsdd equjpmdnt; Mill, 
ffie and LSglhg ^PPlief, new 
and used^ ^re, and rope; pipe 
land Itttogslv^ain, 
aiid; shapes. Atlas Iron, & Metals iLtd.;- 25b^i*ri6E St.,^.V^couwr 
B;C7 . Phbne. PacKlQ ‘
ELECriRIC Shaver, Repairs, 
Compete service with pqvts for 
all makes always in stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.
‘ 31-13tf
: V BINGO SUPPLIES ; ’
' for i sale dr rent .
7 BINGO 'HEADQiUAivrERS • * 
$15 . W; . Pender, Vartcduver, B.G.’ 
' 7 ^ MA; 1855 CEddr 8769
V.^ . 'v •...: 40.4'
of washei-s-^ 
,?474' Mkih St.
r $erids; D6 and d^r ahd 
J i4rQnt.;;€nd;; loader:;'
5: AiiiS^lwl^cE.




2107Maih\iSL;' >. : Phone 4360
26-if
heater and^ fully equipped. Leawi.^ being held in November. For
further information, please phone
40-2
ing town. Phoiie 2969.
DRY pine wood, stove length. 
$3.00 per rick. Phone 4479. 40-tf
I For Better Values 
; Buy




100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
LOVELY Pinto rocking horse, or 
can be drawn on wheels. New — 
$44.95; now — $25.00. Phone .2751
48 BASS Piano Accordion in good 
condition. .Phone 3158. Osoyoos, 
B.C. or write S. Schmidt. ‘ 40-2
50 PULLETS, 5 months old. 
Write or call Gster Brothers' 
Ranch, Summerland, near Ski 
Hill. • • . . . 40-2
FOR SEMI-RETIREMENT 
Cosy new four-room house auto­
matic oil heated. Grand view of 
lake and mountains on'2'^ acres 
of very good orchard, cherrlos, 
cots, peaches and apples, sprink­
ler irrigation.- '
VIEW PROPERTY 
Splendid 5-room bungalow on 2 
large lots, overlooking lake and 
city, wall to wall carpets. Ample 
cupboards. Lots nicely landscaped 
fruit trees and a good garage. 
Priced to sell quickly at $11,500.
ECONOMICAL HOME 
Modern 4-room bungalow, half 
basement, oil heated on 3 lots 
with fruit trees and grapes. Very 
good garden soil only $6,000. 
Terms.
5 ACRE ORCHARD 
Apples, cherries, pears, cots, and 
peaches. Sprinkler irrigation; 
(Very good five-room modern 
home. $17,000. Terms.
RUMMAGE and home cooking! ^ -.u
sale, October 9th 1:30 to 5:00 to 5’^ acres arable land with^two- 
be held in United Church Hall, room cabin going for ^$1,500. 
sponsored by the Mizpah Circle. V. t. '' 38-3 EXCHANGES: modern home m
—------------------------ —---------------^ Penticton for orchard; 12 room
U.C.T. Rummage Sale, K.P. Hall, ] revenue home for smaller house, 
Saturday, October 16th -at 1 p.m
. 39-3 [‘For homes,, orchards, businesses
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen- conta.ct
ters and Joiners of America will p, E. KNOWLES
meet Tuesday,. October 12th in reAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
the lOOF Hall at 7:30 p.m. . 29-2 f
3880.







FERGtfSON Tractors and Fer­
guson System Implements. S^es 
—Service - Parts. Parker Indus­
trial Equipment Company, au­
thorized dealers — Nanaiino jmd 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2^^
JMiLLER^ah;icwirig membri^
of niir dear: brother-in-law,
NEW inodern two bedroom home, 
four piece bath, hardwood floors, 
fully ;-¥iutomatic oil furnace, lot 
fenced i arid landscaped, located 0 
Papirieau, Call 229, S|COtt Ave.' 29 (
REDLAND Rebekah’s Autumn | 
Homecooking Sale, Saturday, Oc­
tober 9th, 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Capitol (ilafe. 39-2 J
would” li¥4"a furnished place for j JUNIOR Hospital Auxiliary 8th 
us and Mum} and Dad, reasonable Annual Dance “Allan Cup Cab-
I’M 16 ,and my sister is 14, we
rent. J. Lamoureux, 3212 Wether- 
by Road, Victoria, B.C. - 39-3
aret’’ Wednesday, October 27th.
39-41
PICTURE frkming to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art' 
Studio. ; J : 31-13tf
WORK for new 3% ton truck. 
Also have 22 ft. semi trailer or 
will sell.: F.. C. Frank, ,346 Edna 
Ave. Phone: 5525.' . , . 35-tl
ONE General Electric used wash­
er with pump i $69.5a terms, at 
Curly’S; 474 Main , St* Phon® 3931^ . 35-tf
IN A HURRY! ^ -; Bell me your 
beer bottles, be there Jn a 
flash with the cashl’’ Phone 
4235 W.;:Arriot. , ; ; 34-13
52# ietqhi:^^ FOR sale or will trade on two 
bedroom home, 1946 Plymouth 
DeLuxe Sedan. Apply 505 Rene 
Ave. . 39-2
ITljat, he: mighC longer: stak^-^- 
■; ru;ISaved by, .the, Blood of Gal, 
‘vary’s, Liamb. Ever reihemberedj 
;by: Mannings; Embrees and Koes- 
iters;, ••
TWO' only used oil ranges. One 
Vanat at $75, ohe Enterprise at 
$149. (Like new-). Eatons in^Pen 
ticton. 308 Main,St. Phone 2625.
PAINTS
1 DISABLED — forcea to sell 
'2940 part cash and terms, or' your of 
26-13 1 er, three room' rpodern bungalow
'-torrent:: ,,
NI’GE robm Ins quieti^^
able October 1st. Phone 3461. 37-tf
OFFICE at^front of Knights of SEVERAL- vety 'gbc^ lisied^cball
:ohs. In
_ ___________________________ ___ phone;]
AVAILABLE around November 12323.
1st, private office space:, 8'xir. [
‘ ' “■ ~ " “r. Phe
OFFIGE^ar front oi -K-nigms or SEVERAL - very > good used ] :co 
Pythtos '^l* rent rea.spna,Vilq,Apj; ^nd wood ranges for sale,: p(ric< 
pfy' C. Asman, Penticton Fur $29.95 to, $38.95. Eatons • 
Shop.  38-tf Penticton. .308 Mdlri St. i
Apply Alan S. Bella
•THREE room furnished suite al­
so’ double bedroom® Phone 3561v
38-■
rone 2711. poR SALE; Considerable quam 
tlty of 111/16’’ cold rolled waft­
ing, shaft hangers, couplings, 
oil
' Regular
SA'rURDAY NITE AUeriON 
at 8:00 p.m. October Idth 
at 14CV Ellis Street ♦
SMITHSON AUCTION SALES 
146 Ellis St.
Phone 3186 Penticton 5541»
TOP Market prices paicl for scrap 
iron, steel, Tbrass, copper, lead 
etc; Honest, grading; Prompi 
payment maide. Atlas Iron. & 
Metals Ltd.,' 250 Prior St. Van 
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 635* 
" ■ ■32-tf
Okanagan’S' Old Establisjiedi i;
Agency •
WHERE BUYER'* seller 
MEET .• '
618 Main St. Pentictoii,; B:C.- 
Dial 3815 . . . -
Evenings Dial, • :
Frank Sanders 9-2102 , ; A
THE CANADIAN Old ' Time ,------------ —-------- .
Dance Club will hold a general „
meeting and dance at the. Mason- 2 BEDROOM HQUSE^
ic Hall, October 16th.' Dance and large lot close 
starts 9:00 pim., meeting follows room 
dance. Gome and : join qur club j ment 










nEw 2 bedroom: Modern I
A-.-:.' ::: -:Ar.'-house;:;
Liying Toqni with dining ; space, , •
UNWANTED HAIR
EX-SERVIOEMAN. Wants work 
as painter, spray or brush, floor, 
finisher or plasterers helper, ex­
perienced, married man. Write F. 
Lamoureux, 3212 Wetherby Road 
Victoria, B.C. A • .,^39-3
4 piece baithroom; kitchen,Aiitility 
room, large lot. Price $6500 Atq 
cash $1500, bal. as rent.
Vanished • away with Sapa-Pelo.'
Saca-Pelo is the only Saca-Pelo l 5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
for. treatment of ; Unwjuited ^hair. j Living room, kitchen, dining 
FrCe information at A-Lor-Beer room, 2 bedrooms, 3rd couldAbe 
Laboratories Ltd., St'e. 5,' 679 had in basement, wood and coal 
Granville St., Vancouver, B,G. furnace, large garage. Price
landscaping, general garden 
ing, pruning, A cement work. U. 
Schlnz. Phone 2440. , 39-tf*
■ Jeft m Have client with 1951 Mercury ,
and board I atn no Ibngw reWon- good shape, value $1600 as 
sible for any;detos contracted' in I (jown payment: on house or Jyhat
my name, Peter Cramer.
PAlN’flNG and decorating want­
ed by. thielhour. First class woirk- 
mafishlp, ; experienced painter. 
Phone‘ 439,7i' ’ 40.tf
1 Slngor porlablo sew-.tf and used belting. Telephone ,3168. j^g machine, thoroughly rocon-
Ih Imuht KPii! Used IM6 lhtbrna.jdltloned and guaranteed. |49.50.
. ' :39-tf BIRCH . FLOORING,' kilri dried
i' : ’j' '■: mill run 9/16x21/, $15.00 per 100
' B.M. %x2VI $18.00. PYelght
paid, samples on request. Gerald &,,JEjtppaka Foriios,. Salmon Arm, B.C. 39-13
dRRYEUJ'RACiIO iijviri’bom two bedroom' house
_ _____ ..MUd- -APPLIANCES - . ■ ba.somonl, garage, immediate pos
DM 4303, Mato St. at Wttdoivp. .session and low down payment 
' . ^ 29-tf fiOT Hoalos Ave. 39-2
ii" ■** V'
YOU j^TRUST HUNT
onf^Vst'isOra ft'flTrBpaool«S hStoiytruch°OTerta® Mono
""n% flghtVh’onT IK 1 Buzz.|aw, _mo
’coUo
YEl
PIG Ell BllTQUE’lTES from the 
famous Lascar mines isclllng for
running 
P.0, Box A
order, Mrs, ! Ing Centro, 374 Main St, 
I, Kerejmeoa,
aS,A'whcn.'iyoU4)onr .this slate- „i,iy $17.00 per Ion out of the 
mont, it toeaui* qxuclly that.^ Fer (Sir. Exclusive agent, Bassett’s 
avor'a'quuri6i’’o‘f (uftontury Hunt Transft'r* Dial 3054. 39-tf
Motors have sorvod Okaniigan
RADIO-TV Technician, fully ex­
perienced In service shop prac­
tice. •* Commercial refrigeration 
experience an asset. Permanent 
position for the right man. Small 
city Southeast B.C.' State full par­
ticulars and salary expected In 
first letter*, Box E-40 Penticton 
Herald, ' ». , 40-2
PIANO — Organ tuning,' repairs. 
Work ■ guaranteed.,-P. W. Luboff. 1 
Phone 5701. A A. >1 .40-4
•BUY . '
' your - .






LOYD REAdE REAL ESTATE 
; 'AAND INSURANCE 
184 Main St. Phone 4302 or 
Call Mr. Swanson Evenings 
• at 3655
RANCH foronriah wanted. State 
qualifications, write for partlcu 
lars. Paradise Ranch, Naramata 
Road. •' 40-2
NICE gccHO fur sale 
I Thanksgiving dinner
do for vour toatorkts undNM^^ «!> q
. Phono 2533.------------— gootIk'SW’vIco. ’tltot'ftfiWliy, poirplo
ovorseaH mustHoll 1952 'WoriTs MindVrearefidiy IFR'PHOTO dnlnrijS’ nlid eulni'K* j i)aih,''lawns'ri’Vmi: im(l back,' (Ivo 
— -----  — '*•---------- • *" “Di'iqqt condlllon, fi- ' .................. . .......... ..
FALL and winter rates are open Bar





rent. Phono "4221," ' 46"-if j conlroa. Cotoplcfe with chuck and
SMALLACoUagp on waterfront, 1 Power Metal Hacksaw. Hv- hoII 1952'Morr^^............
tSunimorland, phono 4(191. 40-3 dniullfc lift. 14** bladcsi ;H.K|uhq^i/jow ndleage, new haitery,ling
electric motor drlvop.^ * I I’oasonablo cash offer ho- Cost
Self Vedn^^^^^^ two rooVri suites, Grimier Balk hearing! oS’ fpbo**bin Irif5 Sudlo
whools. One 24" cup, whool and, 1932 CHRYSLER Sedan, fair j •' 'i „Motel, 1000 L{ikcHhoro Drive. dO-tf Lovoi-al 1" whcola Included*. Will condition, or will sell In parts,
NrcE^eiomThduH^^ ei'ank shaft gtinder wheok, reasonable price. Phono 2088, of jitMb1ftmbH_nnd trilllos In the?ent by wff Priced for I —
Main St, Phono 4085. ‘^°’^*I^‘ ve^n6n MACHINE. & '
FOUNDRY CO. LTD. >
3002.34th .Street 
1 Vernon, B.C,
ONI-: only, 15 cu. ft. Crossloy 
ilvndor I'l'cczer, Hog, .$529.00 
[)m\ us(mI only *four months. 
.nclid/$3l9.00 al Eatons In Pun* 
blon, 308 Midn St., Phono 2625.
APPLICATIONS are Invited lor 
the position of Janitor In tho 
Penticton School and are to be 
submitted to tho School, Board 
office at .383 Ellis Street on or 
jofoi’p October 12th. L, E, Cham' 
bei'H, Socretai’y ’Pi'casuror,
C O M P ORT A B L E. furnished 
suites, one bodi’oom, living room,] 
oil heat and rofrlgorallon. Rea­
sonable.' Quadra Auto Court. 
Phone 3190. ; 40-21




l utoH walk from P.O.'SOl
CLEAN modern cabins at rea­
sonable winter I'utoH. Phono 6146
40-tf
PHILIPS Mantel Radio, lohg and 
shoi't wave (cost $99.00 new) on­
ly ,$39.50, Also heavy khaki'Se 
dan seat cover’s ' “
$5.75. Phone 
Martin St.
■ *> > #»■
HOTC
...... . !()0 to l OOIcan ;:bQ ; «(
or 6s00 to lOsOO p.m,
all In pri!
r s l ri . 9 ,
WRITING desk, good condition, | wrought 
drop.frout, Ur'uwor'H, letter r’U(‘
$10.00 Phono 5536 alter 5r30 p
Phono I Pi^AY SCRABBLE 'ThO moslt 1 -r-—------------------------
Fnone ^oto npout game, It aharponu MAC’p; Johnnietr and > Dolltilous,
■ ' your* wits. Its fun for all. It's $1.00 per boj^ Bartlott penr’H $1.25
KOUIl roitm [louso, thr’co piece 
........ ■ ’(irrt II
ull trees, stucco, pari hasomont
tM7.00:itoWi* wm, NeIl fiii' $'2n. iinmodlale possession; nsi Forost- 
^jjqr MMii'jal^undorwoojD Di-lve. Phone 2368.
‘ ' $.100 (loprcMijaiion off tho now
. „.... - -.........I , .IrorV ov iveomnlcH see
I  n d a e 's oks GnerM’d .Wuriimn’e’ Co,'Ltd,, .325 
---------------- ------ “ ------ ).m, Main at. Wiono 3833, 38tf
irvi’ MUAk J-JUI I lui-l. ,IH n qi I I<W»#
deilvoVod, Box R-38 Ponllotori 
Herald.
r i^r J ^ve'r rismR' 1 —.1^1 SiRpTi^fpiStoMi^ico^ta^
rR-ioH or'^*?Hir464 i^HR^ With, collpile,toRtlghtiItoalQVi $2,00. Photre
3 6308 01 call 464 yu^iiW pvjictieaiiy now, $12.00; UooSr “ , V , ' 38-3
irlsoilf-------  ■ - ---------------
« (Wondor’ful way to 
Buy it, at Mur'r’uy's 234 
opposite Stocks Studio.
cathor couch. Phono 2027.
FURNISHED thr'oo r-oom suite, 
private bath, gas’fur’nace. Cull 
after 5130 p.m. at 196 Wudo Avo, 
West.
FURNISHED two bedroom mod­
ern house near school. Available 
November Isl. Write H. Schnn- 
Ing, RR 1, Gsoyoos, 40-4
LARGE two j’oom suite fot« win­
ter rontnl, Apply Poach City 
, Auto Court, ' 40-t(
hlm^iow **i^eiiHbnabto **PhlS**S^ STANDARD £oach, good I coaUira*woffljottter. orrq oloctrlo 
like now, icitsonablo. "hone 3212. ^ppjy Cossar iron, all In good,condition. Photic




140 CHGICE New, Hatopshlr
i"'® attractive illtra modor’n two 1052 .dHFVt Sodim dollvor’i 
bedroom homo, br'Cnd now, good condItIqrtvL. F./Mai'lqiij w 
npshlro location, riloo lot, lawn, Gwnor at |'tole;'rFho|iP :'5878.aA' *' '■ 'A, - 'V
pullofs just Starting, to lay, Va- j WCntarto St. Phono 2412 after 






TWO pftir Inrtloft' white tuU, ^
skates, sizes five and alx. Also oiio plains oxcollont 
man's CCM bicycle. .Phono 2098.'Phono 6769.
___ too tootors. Only $10 each, llatona
ubo I of Blip ' Covors,. ono lloworod and j IhvPontiqton* .308 Mb
CHESTERFIELD with two sots t m
llWR^dHIy udotl tvjishing mneh- 
In ptt ,AR H
condition. 2625.*
ain St. phono
* ■<* i M
T
pr'lcoi 1053 Hillman snclan, equip, 
red with radio, hirntor, tllroctlonul 
signal IlghiH. Less than .a year 
9000 miles, economical to
..... lie. For- a good buy phono
2235 In lire evening.^ 40-3
chard on Nar’amala R 
llcton. Phono 3696.
Homo or' 
oad In Pen 
40-4
LIOHTII^G nlanl; - 2V(i kllowaU 
A.C. generator with 8'4. H.P 
Brlggs-Slr'atton gas onglno. In 
dudes slool base, y pulloys, 2 V 
holts and switchboard. Pr'ovidcs 
110 volts, iioods no snodal house 
hold applluncq. All to ton.condl 
tioh. Cush price .$400 or will trade 
for cattle, write or- contact J. M 
Stewart, Box 7, Kalodon, 40-4
3 >4 ACRES oi'chai'd fully bear
or house and cash. Apply Box 









WIDOW. 48 years, 5 ft. 4 In. 
would like to meet gcntlbman 
widower of same ago for partner 
to attend^old time dances around 
Penticton; Box D-40 
Herald.
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
, > &1INSURANCE /
1460 Main St.,^ ' Penticton, B.C,
LOyELY LITTLE bungalow' 
Five rooms; lull basement.- Fur- 
1 nace. and laundry tubs. Fenced 
yard with lawti, shrubs,' 220 wlr- 
I'lng, also^ garage. Exceptionally 
easy terms. $8400.00.
NEW MODERN HOME 
_ . I Pour rooms; Pembroke bulb.
Penticton Basement, Near scliools. A real 
buy! Price $0400.
IF Mrs. S. Tomlin, 998 CrestonA On nnft 'Mr.n p aoo I FOUR R(30M BUNGALOV/uXnninni sl -ikSi NIco iRo.rm.. kitchon and.'Ut'lUly
mane the RCAF' your 
” CAREER 
here are vaenndos' for young 
men l7-'24 witli Junior Matric for 
raining as Aircrew In the HCAF 
VacancloH also exist to (Iround 
crow trades for eligible men am 
women. Valuable training, pen 
slon and many other honoflls.
or further Informal Ion see the 
RCAF Career Counsellor, Mon- 
lays, 12 noon In i\ p.m. at llio 
Canadian Legion, Ponllcton. 40-4
T^hb^lm' In good comUtion, 
medium size, cash. Phone 20M.
Small cattio ranch with range 
lor at least 60 herd, (iood down 
payment. Box 2011A, RR Pontic* 
tom___  , ........ ,....;....... ''40-2
room .'amf hoard wanted- for 
ontloman, ‘close In, Reply Box 
-40 Penticton .Herald., 40-2
Sd S’o coat’to^Moffn (ScanS^ I Pic'ity of cupboards,wc wTSn IhoWoS ol chargo SSV'aiS'*^^ 






. PLEASANTLY LOeA’I’ED : 
Dial 312b Now, five-room homo. Automatic 
oil furnace. 220 wiring. Drivo-in 
\ro you a Laundorland Dry aaragq. Full tjasomonl. ’rorms. 





WANTED to rent, garage, for 
largo cur-near CPR dcpot,,Phonc 
6005 aRor 6 p.ii^ ^ 40-2
aMT^ERVIcii m7magor""Hi\pn 
forontun desires position, with 
G,M. Dealer. Apply Box .K-40 
Penticton Horold. 40-2
BUSINESS IN A-I SHAPE 
PRIVATE, money avalloblo for Also a 4 room homo. Will-i sell 
tnortgogos or discount of agroo- separately or complete for $(1600, 
rnonts for sale.'Box G7 Ponticton 'Forms as arranged. j
Herald. . .. 33.13tfl
Wo have several good orchards 
for sale, See us lor your Insur-MRS. AMY Sallawav hnlrdross MarcoUlat Brodle's. to?..®.For" appointment 'filial I
1 FIRE AND Auto 11
.,„..,Compolltlvo rat 
37.;i Bus. Dial 3824 Rob. DM |
YOUR new Fuller Brush Dealer, Compo ltlya es 'laa low.as any’’ 
N. G. Swonson. Phono 4023. -  I tta. s.  )86OT
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-This
is a positive and permanent ro.. 
■ from drinking'
Incc
VALi^r AGENCIES: I 
C, (Noll) ’Fhlosaen ; !
Real Estate Jfc Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Avo. E., Penticton
A LADY driving lo Quebec In 
October would like paying pas 




experienced couple would 
like position ^ caring lor Auto 
Court. Box B-80 Pontlcton Herald.
' '39-2
lease  without 
coat or onvontonco. It to s 
personal and conlldontlal ser-,,
.-vlqo rendered by other alcohol-
lea who ,havo iound Ireodom. «. nnum r '
BOX X uoraiq. ...........u„. | wood floors. Flroplaco. LaFgoj lot.
FuU price only $0,300. “ r:
i'::
SWAP





Having I'ontal troubles? IS’brAii
You Can’t heat Herald Clasalflod Hmajj-ffo. wo handle your rentals 
Ada lor quick rosultal 
Phono 4002 ;
I for you,
BusJ Phono 2640, Rob. 3748:
■'■A,
I ; I,
y,:.' :Ai."'''A: . A;';'
‘ -' " ' ! I , ■ ■ ■ , lA' ', •.'' ’ ' !i‘. y .
■y ' y 'V' '.A/"
' ' A' A-, A'*-
"Aa:
1
■ '' - 'yA'.l
■y'A::'''yA''''AJ
''A'""' ;a':L1I
THE PENTiaON HERALD, WEDNESDAY^^OCTOBEBT^^nm
.( AGENTS USTINGS
IN A CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Close to Lakeshore, this roomy 
two bedroom home Is in excel­
lent, condition and is priced right 
at $6000 with $2000 doyvn. Owner 
leaving town and Instructs us to 
submit all offers! ,
OVERLOOKING OKANAGAN • 
LAKE
This is beyond a doubt the finest 
view property in Penticton. A 
beautiful half acre building^ lot 
with all services available. Let us 
show you this outstanding prop- 
eirty priced to sell at only $2350.
EOR SERVICE AFTER 




Syd Hodge . > 2111
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD.
Central Building 
; Martin and Nanaimo Streets 
Telephone 5620 and 5660 ,
LEGALS
CITY* OF PENTICTON 
NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given 
to the effect that a hearing before 
the Council.of The Corporation of 
the City of Penticton .will be held 
in the Councir Chambers, 101 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., on 
October 12th, 1954, at 7:00 o’clock 
in the afternoon, at which time 
the City Council will further con­
sider the proposed lease of C^y- 
owned property, being part of 
Queen’s , Park to the Penticton 
Little League Baseball Club.
All persons who deem them­
selves ' affected by the proposed 
lease may appear at the time and 
place mentioned above. •
Dated at Penticton, B.C., this 
28th day of Sepiember, 1954.
ReMntioiisPass^ 
Regarding School 
Athletic Ass'll - •
At va meeting of the Okanagan 
branch' of the British Columbia 
School Trustees’ Association held 
in Penticton last week the follow­
ing suggestions were passed: 
that the Okanagan Valley 
Schools’ Athletic Association be 
asked to subhait Its itinerary for 
the year’s athletics to the Okan­
agan branch where bus transpoi^ 
tatidn is required; that no buses 
be used for school athletics ex­
cept with the understanding that 
the students be home, by mid 
night; and that school athletics 
be .placed on a zone. basis, and 
exception, tb the time • limit be 
made only for zone finals,- sub­
ject to approval.
These resolutions grew out of 
he fact that students ^ave been 
<ept but too late when going 
to other places for athletics.
It was recognized that evening 
i^ames often bring larger ‘gates’ 
3Ut it was doubted that financial 
returns should be considered too 
highly'in school sports.
H. G. Andrew, 
City Clerk 39-2
SHERIFF’S SALE
Province of/British Columbia 
County of Yale
’To Wit - 
Under and by virtue of warrants 
Of execution to me directed anc 
delivered . against • the goods and 
chattels of OliyerrW. J. Vallee at 
the suit of the Workmen’s Com­
pensation Board and . a warrant 
issued by the Provincial Govern­
ment; Taxatibn Deparinient. I 
have caused, to be seized and wil 
sell by Public Auction /with" De 
puty Sheriff H. H. Miller of.Pen-, 
ticton iii attendance at Sheriff’^ 
Office in the 'Court"House in 
Penticton; -‘B-G-V bn Friday the 22 
-day/pfl: October 1954, at; =2:30 
o’clock in the afterriboriV all the 
; fight title and interest/bf- the 
Defendant in -r the i following 'to 
/ satisfy/the claims; and costs here 
in:
Machinery ^ can be seeri}at ^ 
luke’s/Ranch, thfeel miles but; in 
the;■ mbUn tains' and .off. tlle^l^afa:
;.:';mata'"road/ft':v'i-:■;/=:;^ ‘'
■; ,/lr/McCi’ae Edger (Serial not 
■ “visible)V". ....
;' l-/circular ; saw, . size 4 feet by
1 circular saw, size 4 feet by
.Terms of sale^ Cash. Highest 
or any':bid not necessarily ' ac- 
■V eepted. Subject to Social Service 
Tax. ’ '
Dated ■ at Kamlobpsi B.C. this 
1st day of October, 1954.
: ’; Jas! R; Colleyi > 40-2
/' ! Sheriff; for' North\\^st Yale
FREEZING WEATHER 
Penticton airport reports that 
tlie first official freezing weather 
of the season in Penticton, occur 
red last Friday, when the mer 
cury hovered Just below the ice 
forming line at 31.5 degrees. 
Minimum temperatures dropped 
a little lower Saturday, touching 
31.3 degrees, but jumped back to 
the low 40’s Sunday.
PULLETS FOR SALE 
12,000 pullets. Leghorns, New 
Hampshire, Leg-Hamp X. Best 
laying . strains. Order' nbw.. 
Prices lowest ever. Kromhoff 
Poultry Farm, R.R. No'.;, 5, New 








Hon. Ray Williston,- minister of 
education, addressed the staffs 
bf 7the elementary arid secondary 
schools; of Penticton in the au­
ditorium, of the Carmi',Elemen­
tary School on Friday afternoon. 
JVyf. Williston praised th^ pro­
gressive attitude of ; the members 
of the Bfltislr Columbia School 
Trustees’. Association 'whose 
three-day convention was hbld 
in Penticton. • ><
Mr. Williston urged teachers' 
to make the level of; professional­
ism. their major concern. \ Coin­
ing his own phrase, Mr. Williston 
stated that the’ “standard of ex­
pectancy” for teachers is high. 
It is necessary for all teachers 
to help to bring the teaching pro-’ 
fession to a level of recognition 
not yet attained.
Referring, to theyteacher short­
age, Kir.-Williston said that our 
quality teachers come from the 
ranks of the students. As it Is 
during the later years in high 
school that students arc making 
an estimate of the various voca­
tions, it is a heavy responsibility 
for the teaching staff to present 
the teaching profession in the 
most favorable light in order to 
attract -recruits, 
br. Henry Johnson, director of 
summer school in Victoria and in 
charge of teacher recruitment 
for the department of education, 
spoke of the current trends’ to 
counteract the teacher shortage. 
It Is the aim'of the department 
of education to establish in every 
high school in the, province a 
“Teachers’ Club” to acquaint in­
terested students with the possir 
bilities and satisfactory rewards 
to be found in the teaching pro- 
fessidri'. Dr. Johnson, also told of 
the plan now in operation to re­
cruit carefully screened teachers 
froin/ the British Isles to staff 
our schools in the more isolated 
parts of the province. .
The speakers were introduced 
and thanked by the. chajrmari, 
M. D;V Caldwell, vice-principal of 
the Carmi elementary school.
The months of September aneDK
*■;' i/ if,. . 1
:b'i
-'■7 vT
October, are delicate months for 
teachers, principals, as well as, 
parents drid would-be parents of 
first-grade children. While many 
Hevy pupils fit into school rou­
tine: with , little difficulty, hurt 
feel|hgs, confusion and even an­
ger can, arise, over thoSfe who do 
not.'.'^
; An article entitled "Is Tpur 
Child Ready For School/’ in the 
current issue of Health maga- 
^:ine, answers many ,of the tick-, 
lish questions ■ with \yhlch par,- 
ents and educators are faced at 
this time. The article is by Dr.
F. Weinberg of the University of 
Toronto. Health ‘magazine is 
published by the Health League 
of-Canada, the national voluntary 
organization for preventive medi­
cine..
"Each child grows at his own 
rate of speed mentally and so­
cially,” writes Dr. Weinberg.
"Research has shown that you 
cannot, wlthoiit Injury to his 
onrvous system, force that-rate 
beyond its limits. A 6-year-old 
child may be as advanced as a 
7-ycar-old in his jjse of language, 
yet be so clumsy with his hands 
in using tools or drawirig that 
a 4-year-old could surpass .lis 
performance.” s - 
, "To decide whether a child 'is 
ready for school,” sfys Dr. Wein­
berg, "it is important to take in­
to account’ the kinds of experi- quarreUn’g.” ,
ences He ,has had bdfb're hti"goes 
off tb schoed. The over-protecte.d 
bhild cbme^'' tb bchobh 'uriable to 
mebt the'''bvreVydai^ ;,prbbl^ ; on 
his' own. The. child;, should'' get 
enough: rbxperlencet ■ in i;.tbe/pre- 
school i years; at ; hbme.> be ah'puld 
be^eribourbged to 4nvestlgate, isee 
for/ .hlnasielt,. wlthpdt!;;ii’bb'"lthany
" pr. Weinb&g: lybrnits a,.list bf 
things a. child should;'hpve learn­
ed bp,fore' ,Hri "iS' ■ hbady fbr.)! schpOl:
‘^1. He shquid^'havb 4btiMed tp 
attend to his owin . toilet needs 
without supervision;' 2.'^''’dress 
and undress .'himself. without! as 
slstance wit ha few exceptions, 
such as snb\ysults and shoe laces 
3. He should,' have peqUired, a 
'faik; .dpgip^a pf. .’bohid'pb '.oi'J ‘the 
larger mubcles ,such, as. in ,;run- 
ning, jumping, climbirig. “ He 
should be able to understand 
simple directions arid carry them 
out; 4. He should have ietiVned 
to accept necessary restrictions 
and rules; 6, He should spbak 
clearly and readily with, no baby 
talk;. 6ji" He should Sbe content 
without hip parents, go places 
wlthblit theml StayVat ‘Hbniie when 
they are noU thereV’t. He'shbuld 
Jiave. discarded. temper/ tantrums 
as a method ? of getting his VOwfi 
desires; 8. He" should, have learri- 
•ed' to,play.. with .,;qther/.children 
wlthbut top.‘much "conflict’' or
Ri A. BARTON





A bne'-punch, knockout blbw'de-^- 'v,""?-"..' "/•.'j/i&j.v-i-•
livered to/ the jaw of Charles 
Gartner, of Penticton, by RCAF 
member Roy Smith, now of Sea
'The subject edUcatibrial finance 
was discussed bn Wj^nesday ’eve- 
nirig last week; at’the convention 
Of >th0:B-b-; School; Trustees 
sOciaitiori': ■ held in "the " PentictOn 
■/■///-/;!v//-i'bigh/;S(;ho0l/" aUdilOriurri:.;;; A;.;r;Il. 
Portrait Studio Rundie, ChiUiwaek,/;





™ 1 . i r" Oian7 Orid/iFrank ;V/ils
/ ' -1 ^lon solicitor, spoke.'Artist Supplies , 1 - ^ i /; .
464'Blaln'SL Dial 3610 One of the difficulties is ine-
' '' 35-10 . qualities in ability to pay, it was
—ahi
A.T.LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
/i/REAL'ESTATE "
File - Auto/• Casual^
240 Mairi; St. - : Penticton, BjO, 
OfL 5612 aiid Res. 3707 "
: Coinpletci Insitraiice Proteotibn 
'>">7= ■;77.•■■35-10
U".
E. O. WbOD/ B C L;S:
electric DiUEPRINtING 
Room 8 - Bd of Trodo Bldg 
Phono 2975 212 Molit St.
Pehtl«;toii 30-10
%k... '
Island, Vancouver, and, formerly 
of Oliver, cOst Smith $i00' and 
costs in,. Court last , Friday.7.
The lethal blow was the/ basis 
of a Charge: of‘unlawful assaui|; 
occasioning actual bodily^harm.'"
7 The men, 7’ total - strangers, told 
different stories 7; ot^what"hap- 
’pened at the rear of> the/’iopF 
hall the night y of August/ ^
WhOniv the ; altercation • Occurred 
Gartner saidySmith ealled to* him 
and- he walked over to s0e7wlM 
1^ "waritedy"iyhen the blow, 
sn-uck. 'Theyairma.n iclainiedyGaiytr 
rieh swore arid'took 7a wildTswing 
at him first.'
7 .Smith;, saidy hey/had y had 7w0rds 
j iMypreyiOuslj" with ari|uni^rib7 
f iediTOari/oriyMairilstreOtywhp 1 
tast:;refled;irig; remarksyO^s/fo^ 
type-of boots he was wearing.'
. This was. the • basis’ of -Magis­
trate" G.7:Ai y McLellarid’sflguiTO 
verdict.7“I7thihk7;tliis;y;^as7aycase 
Of mistaken y7ideritity,’'7ydeciiared 
thO/y magistrate.: "I; believe: SiriitK 
thought . Gartner yws the/raan 'h^^^
incoherent, -/swung,,'.irie,: ';I 
ducked arid r ttireiy; ■ a/: Hgtit", arid ■ 
he CoUa^edi"yHis/i/kriees -igave 
away /arid he fellyflatpn hfe .face.”
'nie"airriian/.mld/-bf|^r^^ 
companions carrying the uncon­
scious man to a nearby . car. “I 
went over to the car' where the
man wua'iyirigyiriythe;,back seat,” 
Smith, -;said"'‘‘‘I, asked yttie other.
fellqwsf' tio>v tie,: ywaO'^ and when 
they.-lyepliedydhat they "hougtil 
tie7wouid bd ali iigtityl trfd them 
I; "didri* 17 q W y so:
hard"tirid 7asl^";ifc?i^ey=i7WoUld 
likOy tOygOrd (kretOrytiut; they itih- 
s\vered/7‘bQ;y gOyqri aridy beat/ it/
' I ■ carne; diittie yciriwilusiori /.lie. 'Was •
•a" frieritidioiTyttii^'tieUi^
words.with? on- Main ^treet;^/ : 5 3
""siriitti "aatiiilted wi^ltiadl^een;
piiver earlier . ttiaf same evening 
but. denied -that - he was -intoxi-
- Squadron
British/ Columbia DTasiioDi^j 
■ • (pth Recce Regiment)/
':,.:7;, >ARTJ. 6rder^^/'/a.. ,,
MAJt>R J. V, H. AVILSON,j7MC7;
. Penticton Armoury
.v'v--7. ■:
Order No. 4 ’ ^ ^
DUTIES; Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 7 Oct. 54, ,‘ Sgti» 
"Cotksins, W.^^ A^ J. •77
Next for duty, Sgt. Mathers,' [j 
W..M.
PARADES: ttiiirsday, 7 Oct. 54,
'' Parade 19:45 hrs. First period 
—rdrlll, second period rifle, 
third period sports.
Tuesday, 12 Oct. 54, Parade 
19:45 hrs. First period drill, 
second period orgarilzation and 
administration, , third period 
sports. - ,
RIFLE SCHEME: A rifle train­
ing scheme and regimental 
shoot with RMR’s will be held 
at Verrton, B.C/ 3 Oct. 1954, 
As many personnel as possible 
are requested to attend. ThosO 
attending will assemble at the 
Armouries at 0700'hrs, '3 Oct; 
54,* ancjl will carry haversack 
lunches.
PAY.’PARADE: At the PentictOri 
Armouries, 14 Oct. 54, for per, 
sonnel of "C” Squadron. Ttiis 
pay parade covers LHQ and ad­
ditional pay etc; up, to and 
including 31 Aug. 54. ' ;
REGIMENTAL SCHEME: BCD’s 
will hold, regimental scheme if 
and 17 October 54. Scheme will' 
consist of Diy. RECCE;Regt. in 
attack wittiout'supportirig arms 
to .be held' Glenema Rfinge, Ver! 
non, B.C,. All squadrons anti at- 
ytactied personnel will partici­
pate. ‘ ' . . ‘
NOTE: Any young men interest­
ed in the-Work of thq militia/
' may ' ■ attend. Please ■; contact 
-Armoury., ‘ ' v-
J. V. ^ 'VVilspn,' MC 
'j'v ■ '-'Msijor/ 
■ Officer Commanding, 
y ’ 7 7 7“C” Squadron/
, British Columbia .DragoOris/
;! $futiebakOV Seddn
.gqqti''ru biibei'/"/.:;,.' A'
719'51," Hiliman'.' Setian.; • 7'
17; .<^1 ean7 gooc|,7’ :7'y, 7; ^, ,77
{/ru.nrtlrig •'Order'('H,'




1940 C tievrO lei' $ed0b', 
Reliable, clean 
Od. tra,p sport7,7.
1950 Ford Vi Tbr> 
bandy condition, , 
q good tiuy at ...i.;
0 U
The HqteiyyiOieu tie" Montreal 
pl'dest hOspitEd in Nprtti Amenca/ 
opened, in 1644.' ■ y • ' • . -1
•j'-SO.C-•’’-•O' v! '' i
Observed./-: In--pbbrest^^" 
ta3(abie:"yalues7"pre:'7 as; low^
$2000 per pupil, / aiid in the ' Weal­
thiest 7 districts' as / big; as $20/000
makinga''T: lOyratio" 7'
7:Mi/^, Rundie" andylUs committee j bad :words /with On Mai^y:k|refeti.
Otteriipted ; tO /'fOachy/a/yprovincial qr one of a gang. But in ariy 
salary -'scale /with zorie /variations, event, the force of the, blow ydld 
Theri it'was /pointed:: Out .that it seem .warranted" ; a a 
would be popsibie to have a gov- . Gartner s imper plate of tepth i 
Ornment 'grant vrOlative to the was, brokeri, he mis^d^a/W^k’s Uy^nnual^e^ip&'i^ymey^ 
scOIe. Wpfk as a result of the injlury; .ton yPeach/'-:!^^
" aOd/ the testlmony pf a doctOrjWillytie/titilti/OctpparyiSilristead 
a finger of suspicion ytO pf/G|<^e:^9;70s-/preW^ pprmanent committee of thpp lo L braln :concussion. GaVtner alsO tiOuticed,/!jt'ti,e .meetitil^’,ls siphed-






Aoconntants A Aadltora 







’I'liKs' is. the latest .develop­
ment, in fitting the car. for 
botlor and more natural 
Houndv It:?lH prpvon, by




proper fitting you not only 
near betfor, but more natur-, 
ally.






Plumbing and Routing 
> Bower. Oonnootlonn




We cun, supply .and fit 
your heanng requirements 
at homo or In Our office, y 
, Wo have the ilgtit-w,eight, ’ 
Invisible, colour molds 
almost Impossible to detect 
while being worn. An oar, 
mold must fit properly to 
conduct tho sound Into the 
par, y Mold Ii mad®' b'y ikll* 
led le(!hnTelHnH employ ng 
(lie nejvest precision meth­
ods. It will bo returned to 




A hearing aid Is a mark 




If yoii aro having trouble 
with your nroiorit Aid 
then ' bring It in to the 
technicians at Oreyells 
for help.
i 1} '
^ numb since /the |;wittiu/WaypiT/Qscar:/^^ySf in orderTuSf graK^d incidence, arid he wks runcon- Ur^y/prp^e^ asMa^
sclous^^f^^ over an hour.tiv^P Gartner testified he was walkvil^/7.ti^ti^s^;3roM®rC/:M City
report was adopted by the. meet-, the rear of the Foursquare CdUtibU’ wiir be'fatisep,t:,frQm,vrP^^ 
^ , , Church following the / dance At tictop, attending meetings of/the
Len ^ood, . Armstrong,'spoke jj^e ioOF Hall when a: man call- LJm .q ............................
of the,;inequality,Gf?taXaUon bim ed,‘ "Heyf come here.” ' * ■/ l tp lk; „
den on^agi^ultuj^^land, ; with ; -vinio mp?" Garttier; test^led 2^ .............. .....
Honorable Ray Williston, minis- answered, and when Smitti re- ancCj; of,-a . Mod turnout-for the 
ter, replying that, aU ^these mpt" pn^jj the affirmative, Gartner annual meeting,” .stated Festival 
ters were being considered, but he'answerod. Vlf you say so.’.’ Pfesident Tornmy- Walker,”/ we 
the soluUon ■was,:not found yet. Continued 'Gartner, ‘T went tiope;to ^ larger exec-
' over to see what he wanted arid titlve' cd^ittlttibe .nekt year which
all I remember 1^ , someone hit will be, truly , 
mb on the jaw, I remember noth- [tti® ®°ti',ti?tinltyi’; ,;y/f, 1, 
ing more until 'about an hour 
later when I was tiorrie in bed 
atid .somobody told me to take rriy 
teeth out, ’Fhe upper /plate was 
, broken ’’ '
Driving whlle/hls- license was John Blaglonl, of Penticton, de-l
«l«red he knew smith as a lor-' 
to obstruct the course of .justice mer school mate, that ho hoard 
[by giving false Inlormatloh to a I police constable resulted In linos. S
of $50 and coats being levied
renco Ruflsell Miller, when he
y Bryim Walker, of Oliver,'tebtl;
° fled that a man ho bolletied to bo
;■/ ; ■ CJnrtrior swung at Smith and
Miller, jylih pi’oviouH cortvlc- nilssod, the latter ducked and led 
tlons «r (Iringorous anf roeklpas ^ith alright, knobklng' Gartner 
drlvlng.y kpoodlng yand' driving to tho’ground. ' .
without duo ciuo And; attention. Taking the'wltnoas stand on 
ran hlH^ar- off nhp, road J\oar i,is own behalf; Smith said ho
?2. ^ It,ft tho lOOF hall when an un-
With. a coinpanlon ho walked identified man," not Garthor, /said 
badt to-Pontlcrion and phonoc hick would wear tioota
police, ^tolling them his car had uuo that,” rofqrrlng to the shoos 
boon stolen. , the airman was wearing. Ho told
Subsequent Investigation and a of remonstrating with tho man'
Htatonaont mad^to police In Van- and they parted ' on ' qiAlcablo 
couver , by : Miller led to the terms. ' " ,!
charges being laid.
Coal i* Wood - Sawdust 
Btovo and f urnaoo .Oil 
Sand- Grovol - Book
(f
AND
PllGNlS 430i~ 384 MAIN BT. 
Penilcrton, B.C.
Art Classes Now At 
Summorl’d Night School
SUMMlSRLAtilt) i- Art classoa 
are being planned to slarl; about 
tho first "week in November, 
Formerly a suitable Instructor 
could not bo obtained, but this 
full, Mrs. Vernon HoplUoy, who 
Is well qualified for tho position, 
has agreed to toacli the group.
, Interest Is high in painting In 
Summerland and- enthusiastic 
Hosslons aro anticipated,
Another courso' ■which may bo 
offorod is millinery. Both aro In 
formative ’stages and will go 
through regular scliool board 
channels to get /tight school 
status. ,
Smith told of going to the 
back of tho idOP hall tp gpt a 
I'Ido homo when someonq called 
out. “I turned arid/asked him if 
ho7 was talking .to mo; This map 
came towards mo and I walked 
towards him," ycontlnub'd/SmlHu
,'Tliii idyfliniiemeni ii notpiibllilied or 
1 dlu) iiyta by .tlie Liquor Control Uoard 
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.1947 Vj .Ton Do.dgp^xpfessi 
Ready for -7 
hard work ..............
We will be pleased to supply the former 
owner's name of ail used cars. -
I
"Our Guui'uiituu Is Y'otir Giturunict;”
... .
..LIMITED
Oldest e.stabilKlied Chryshu*, IMytnuiiih, Fargo deulcr
■ ■■.’ -In ■the Interior .
CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH FARGO-
. SHELL PRODUCTS DUNLOP TIRES "














■: 7' oWNERS/IN/DISTRICT,’:'/, J
• NO. 9''"„'
. Keremeos-Cqwstoh ',
■ 'The'. ANNU AiC/MEETIN^ ■ 5of 
- the REGISTERED OWNERS ' 1
for the ; purpose of e!fectihg; 
one i(l); delegate to: represdnti' 
them during the coming sea-' 
son will be held in tho WO- - 
MEN’S INSTITU’TE. KERE-! 
MEOS, B.C.i on MONDAY, 
NOVeKiBER 1ST, 1954, at 8:00 
,y-P.M....'';:/;::yy;;7:,yyy/'/-.'y',,/,,:/y:'//-^./^'^
ALL REGIS'I’ERED' 0WN7 
ERS are urged ,to attend this 
meeting at which a Membor/1 
of the Board 'will; be present. I 
The B.C. Interior" Vegetable'’I 
Marketing Scheme : requIres f 
that all owners'-register with'
' the ■ Board - and defines 7 an/ 
Owner as ariy person register j 
ed in the books of any Land 
Registry' Offlqevas the owner 
in fee-simple of any , land with­
in the area, or as the holder, 
ofythe last agreement to pur- 
cha-sb any land within the 
area, and includes the holder- 
of an agreement to purchase 
land from the Director of Sol­
dier Settlement (or his pr'ede-' 
cesHor, tho' Soldier Settlement 
Board), or Dlifoctor; Veterans i| 
Lund Act, anti who In any- 
such cqso grows or, causes to 
be grown for sale upon 6Uoh 
, land, comprising one-quarter;
I of an .acre or more, any rogu- 
r latod product, and any holder 
of a lease of lurid. In the area, 
of which land not leas than 
throo acres Is used,for grow*; 
Irig any rogujatod pi’oduct for 
smo,and wnlclv louse Is for a 
term of throo years or moi/o.
:, ALL OWNERS aro i^squlred 
,tA register with the. Board. 
Those persons not roglstorod 
•may obtain the > necessary 
forms by writing to the Sec- 
. rotary, D.p, Interior Vogetablo 
Marketing Board; 1476 ^ator 
'StrCot; Kolovi'iia, B.C.; and- in 
the case of A 'iossoo, should 
produce ovIdotiL'o as to .his; lcauc../:y-/:,;.;,,//:^,/.;’/^,;:',-';^/7y/y/
i' NOTE! ;/tny Awrior\who7hus 
not roglslorDci can at the time , 
of, the mcqtinti.filO' wtiii the , 
Chulrma,h7n ystatutpry deql'ai*a- 
tlon showing ho is q'uall.flbd to’ 
i.bef/suyro0lstorod,
y /; t By Ov^or /olHhb Board, I
■''Vy;:/:'7/7:: K/ypoolp, 
'/y::/:;y:7/'y.^^ocr6tary:,:y, ■/:
Dated at Kelowna,;, B.C,
This Ist day of Octobor, 1054;
I. /added; air is fed to. the.fire"
^ Wfictianica^^^
', so'ot/and' heat'wasteyxsmoke 
I ■ and. soot are unburaedipil^.’’’ • 
jy|/7/Eyenyth67Quaker"Si>e«|*",t;:y: 
/"y Flo”'drculatii^ f - is /autpi";::;:" 
I ' inatic v .turns'/on .when;";/;/ 
>: y fyout- -heater is' Warm^’v' J’ V 
shuts; itselfToff/Mtien^yput:/ 






I BXciuSIVB "SdAOKElKV* TURNS / SMOKB AND, ,6007 ;• ,.< INTO HBATI l'Swojfee iLWwftwhited
ZtousiVB BUllrilN ''HlBAi(4iAVER”76A}TlE. Griiatly fidm^^■ "■ ■'■■ '■ 7"!,i.v:"7
S TUB ’ ONIY heaters that can he equipped with Automath , • *^AIr‘Peed’! tfmt^s {uell; \f
» CONTINUOUS WElDEb/ONE-.plEbE Cpr4StRUCTl6N,Ow/j'CM#r" • has thii'W^ . . ’ '
S 7' SUPER CIRCUtATIONi; pM't he heat for rapid circulation pi •::umrmMhthroMgbout the home, i -i/X') -
6 6U1Ltf1N HUMiblEIER; WAIST-HIGH HEA1 CONTROL AND KEG*- , •' LEVELING 'SCREWS./-: *7:'.:';,
7 BVR-CLBAR FLAME DOOR /op and vlsibh flam ,• at all times, : , :: . ■'"'!/"7''y,':"-‘''y'7..7yyy";"/.r,
S IQUIPPED WITH AUTOMATIC DRAFT REGULATOR, nAfiprom • Safety Control Valve and many other features,^ 7 "V- V I • '-^ '7' .:7 ''. 7-^7 ' -.7'^ '7 ■. 7. t
SMALL HEATER
Oittheals healers \ eostlns meh 
morel The QUAKER^’LUtlo 
CilRiu'' givei b«l«ncotI Acat./
a of circulating heat />/mi le radiant heat that you don'tv ordiriatlly get! And; It’s
Sacked witii featurei, like' luaker’s famous (■''•mokcleii’,' -burner,All-welded ajr-tlght con­
struction.-tiont lighting door,;, 
safety oil control valvp, heat








drofr for fatieri’bellor 
hr|l(ltu» nnd .epoking, 
Beauty,-fconomy and 






warmth dll winter.' Can / 
bo equipped wllh Hie 
' (qmdui Qudlior M'eehd')*., 
icol Droti.' 7 " :
' f;. Iri/sfockr avaHablo forimnlodidfd
* r»i y
ll.y'7. The Ster® that Service Built!
..'i i’ ;f,'
Pboiie Jl33 ; PoutititjiilG
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I October 6lh 2 Shows—7;06 ftld ?:00 Iilm.
ALFREP HITCHCOCK’S THRILLER
DIAL “M” FOR lURDER
THDRSDAY
Thorsday-Friday-*-One Show Only Starting At 7:30 p.m.
Saturday—2t00 p.m. “-SsSO p.m. s ^sOO p.m.
' regular ADMISSiON PRICE
r t Three great love stories in ^
“ H-G-M’s mighty spectacle!
■ii
30^000 In the cist I 3 years In the miking I 
3 thrilling hours ol screen magic!
Mr. and* Pryce l6ft
today for Vancouver'where they 
will meet the - latter^a cousin; T. 
Wllson-Jpnes, of England, who Is 
in a world bruise ^and aboard the; 
R.M.S. “Orion" which will dock 
at the coast'pt]ty tomorrow. It 
will be the^'flrst'meeting for the 
cousins in 30 years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pryce vt^il], remalp :ln’'Vancouver to 
visit over the Thanksgiving holi­
day with, their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and ;Mrs. .Doijglas 
Pryce.;^ ■' ' ■
A former resident of Pentic­
ton, Mrs. W. S.. Reeder, Beaver­
dell, .spent Irist "weekend visiting 
in thlsr city. V ' V ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Semertiuk 
with children, Shirley, David aiid 
Donnie, left on Saturday for. New 
Westminster where, they attend­
ed the wedding of’ their eldest 
daughter, Carrie, and Jake Wil 
son, of that centre.
Among the .several members of 
Edina Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, who travelled to 
Hedley on Saturday for. the con­
stituting of the Slmilkameen 
Chapter, OES, were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Dlcken, worthy patron an( 
worthy matron re.^ectlvely of 
the Penticton lodge,, MrS. H. H 
Whitaker, past worthy, grand 
matron, and - Mrs. J.- L. Hooper, 
a rpast gra hd officer;, .The latter 
two participated in'the constitut­
ing ceremonies, Mrs.; ^WhRaker 
as grand coViductre.Ss and;Mrs 




it i ■ • .'f :, I ' ‘t ^ ^
and Mrs. A. :E. Beasley
and Dorothy McBride, receiving a gracious Welcome from Mrs. John BoweivC^l- 
thujsfas theyviarrived'at the Penticton School cafeteria to be guests at the P-TA 
tea bn Thursday atterhoon. Mrs. Bowen-(?olthurst is president of .the_ primary- 
elementary parent-teacher group, here, one of the three associations to Sponsor the 
social funotibnvheld to honor, delegates attending the B.C. School Trustees Associa­
tion Oolden Jubilee Convention here last vyeek.
FREE Les^ In Tap Dancing FREE
Any little boy of i Va to 6 years Is Invited to the Pentic­
ton-School of Dancing at 10 a.m., Thurs,, Oct, 7 for 1 
FREE Tap Dancing Lesson.
Please'Fill Out and Present This Coupon '
Name ........-—..i........ .................................. . Ago
Address .................. ....................................................
FREE Penticton Accordion School jpijigE
630 Main St. Phone 3138
mtice To Alt Qrchardists
f ' .
Irrigation water v/ill be shut off for the sea­
son, on both the Penticton Creek and the, Ellis 
Creek systems on Friday, October 8. Water 
will be turned on again as Usual for cistern 
filling later iri the year. '
CITY OF PENTICTON
ing to ,Princeton and Merritt the 
latter member Joined tjie associ­
ate »grand matron, i? Mrs. Jessie' 
AUbright;;?;ln presiding at the; tea 
held on Monday at the iPrInceton
OES:chapter:knt. ' , t
■' ■: ■ if.
"The most genuinely colossal 
movie you are likely to see for .- 
the rest of your lives."
’ —Lifi Mstatlnt 
;"The iqost colossal inovic,ever 





"soutnern centres Touowea ".ne FT“‘'"y fe
; bn Saturday evenihg ih; the Penticton ’ Dnitbdfe jShu^h ; 
in i which Miss Beyerlk^i^h Bartlett,
came the bride of Alejcahder King'Scott; of Ileyejttoke.
lieV.'Ernest P^dS officibted: wlTon thefecharinm&sbride, '
. daughter okMi-:; and:
i marriage, by her father to the son of Mrs. T< K. Scott, oi 
" Vancouver, and the late CaDtain Scott. ' : _______
.;^:-Ghantillyfe''labefe;.; fashipned':''th£^kwKw"W3^^ 
ernwn w ’ hhuffant p'ojnt'End
f rdht !tb
the Mtai^isfebbdice bt the brW^^
tbyim. Mallily "lilies 
plejdedi ni^bn corbiM whl^ tield 
the veil v bf f illusiom^^'and; eii^
menting; the •lb^y"ehs(^ble wa 
d ^bouquet'; btEred"JTO^s. inter­
mingled with; heather'Irbm 
Sbbtlaha"by:?the:^bride’s?^cbusiu, 
iPi^fessor Norman':Hunt, of Ed­
inburgh. - A double, string bf. 
pearls, - the groom’s, gift, was 
vi^h'Shs':her Jewenbry :-fe
kMi^'feSeul£th®H^he5^"i?brid^-; 
maid, jtwbre: 3; droek/p^ hylpn
• AFTER THE SHOW
For the best cup of’Coffee, Snack or Full Course Meal, it's
WARWIGKS
Plan tb Attend"'. . 
Pentiptbii /Junior Hospital, 
Auxiliary , „
|‘Allori GupiXabaret”
; Wednesday, Oct. * 37, 1964 






bride’s go / ith/^^'i^ 
iibor . length/'sj^irt scalloped "to 
bbrder the/pleated front panel-of 
1 the nylbh' net underskirt.;A lacb 
■ jacket styled withMewes’in lily:
ili
Iff-
• flp I■i.vk -;H=V.yl
Lf*'®.
■'bbors'ppeh" 1,1:45; p^hi:. For/^yahcb’lriekbiMblders
Tickets Novv bri ^ie/Atbox’OffiCo •Tfii'^'dmlsslbh ^
.3 Academy Awatd winners!
Humphrey Bogart “The African Queen”
""■///Aud'r^/H^pbbrh'4‘|b
U ' kWilliamflpid^i^^
" , RCA Victor’s
LISTENER'S DIGEST
Well here is really some-. 
"thing " worth nelling/ you" 
:^abbut;: TheReAWictor,TiiS:" 
, tener’s digest is the ;;great",;
est : cultural opportunity 
Wer; offered to musicrrnihq-: 
ed ; Canadians A" It "is a ire- / 
markably easy and/inexpen- 
sive! Introduction ; tbfe great: 
* 'music.* ■ Tt fconsists bf ta 
rpm;"Victrola", (which dbes,- 
nob h&ve " to be " played 
through A/ radio :as ;ft-"is/ a' 
cbihplete" unit in itself )v * a 
package of 10 extended play; 
red " seal records," plus ; a
: TtA /PAR'iT!: hqnqt^
/gubsC school trustees ih l^enfictbn: last:week fpr;:tKb ^ 
-Jiibilee : Cohventierri 'bf :th^ British" Columbia Assbeiatibh 
was held in the/schbbl :bafetema"^bn Thursday^^^^^i^ 
spoiisbrship of the/three; Idckl Parent-Teacher Associatibns. j 
Above arb Mrs: W. C^/Kent,; a tea convener representing , 
the/High"School :P-TAi"as 'She/pauses bn
/welcbme"^fter serving a/; cup of





Evening Shov\is'6s45 and ^iOO p.m.
MATINEE 
MONDAY AT 2:03 PJA;
THE PIOTURE OF
3rd Big Week At brphoumr




with / ihhk/blb^pip;;"Her?eoto^^ 
bbuquc‘t;;vfh?;bt;:whftb/cathatib^ 
and ;,plhk:bc)w^"’ " "//?""
Clivq 0a^bis" bfi^/VanCbuyer; 
Whs;best:ihah,vahd*u^e^hg were 
Reh'"Hahhiiryi" Of "Csbyobs," and 
Ronald" SherldahJ/bf’/Vancouver. 
Mrs;" Monica' ;Craig /^.EiSher was 
organ "-aecbmpari ist"/for "Soloist,
Miss " Janet' ■ Pbrre^j v vyho^^^^
'’Because"" during" the^^ighlng of 
-■the"register."’"*:;"'"};.0:
" At:the ‘receptlbn’: held; aboard 
the SS Sicambus; the; toast to the 
bride was" fhbpofed" "by Edgar 
icu Bc i ...Dewdriey. fServlteurS’"^
booklet: of program / notes; I ] Misses Hbreeri" K'i 1 b a/e k;" G}ni 
about the composers yand" I Sharpe; 'MaryvLouit; Phipps,’ Doris 
their music. ’ : v 1| ] Reeder and" Etta:"Suckllng. Many
eongratulf tdry/mhssagM^^, t^ the 
'young ‘cbuple;werej received from 
England;" AiiJWta/ Torhntb'a 
,Revelstbke.":"
' -Mrs; Scott donned-a'/i charcoal 
grey suit', with black and red ac
cessories 'arid whlte'barriM 
sage for travaillrig'bb the>honey 
moon. -On .theljcivrutupri"tb ^British 
iColumbla the" "ribwly " married
. couple, will, "take, up" 
RevelstokevvytierpivtljW'igtporii, a 
^brnipr resident "Cff"i^eriticton 
deputy goverriment^gent:,
" Out of/t6wp;"glmst8"w6re: the 
(groom’s mother iriridii.slstar, Mrs. 
Scott ahcll M[lBS''EIsBrith Scott; 
Miss Margqret Krebs, MItis Eileen 
-Robson, Mr;"and (Mrs;;Erod Rob­
son, Miss" Jahot"Zw«rloh^" Rao 
■Eotors, Miss iVlIx Bolmos, all of 
Vancouver;"Vern MbKlbbori, Kel- 
owna;"Mr. ond/Mrs:"!H, Webber 
and Miss 'liorralno; Webber, of | 
Trail; Mr. and Mrs"/RpSB Heigh- 
ton; Norma i nndl snndra, Mrs. 
Jim Thornton, "all of Armstrong, 
and Bud^Mulhollondr ’of Revel- 
''stoko.'^ ■:fVl"'"";’1/"’J";''
Recent guests At the homo of 
Mr, and Mrs; Harbl(l"Hoey wore 
Sergeant pnO Mrsi/zVierrio PIrlo 
and daughtorpDohlS^, of Vancou-
• of the • . .
Pentlcfon Sanior/Higli Sclipof
. ,,tn;co-bperation..;with:
' Penfietbn Players GIu^^
' pro




Tf \ n ! • " 477
,'I
" 111' ' fH*'f I
•" f
Wednesflqy and Thursday, Oft. 6-7 ^ ijw
Victor Mature, Piper Lanrie and william Bendix in . -
“DANOEROUS MISSION”
■ (Technicolor)
An avalanche of action'!illned' In Glacier. Natlonal Park. . •
Added Attraction . . Walt Disney’s 36 niinute Musical Comedy 
certain ‘‘PEepS ;®ILL’Q"inv starring Roy













Aro you wonderlrig about 
tho price? That’s the best 
part of it! The complpte 
outfit soils for $39.95 which 
Is $10.00 CHEAPER^ tlian 
tho regular price bf tho 
gramo^ono alone.
As Leopold Stokowski put 
It, “Tho Immortal Masters 
of Music "have., crested 
themes and melodies which 
wore composed by .thonvin 
the best of Inspiration. The 
LISTENER'S DIGEST rec­
ords present these inspired 
• moments in brlpi .and clear 
form for those ' whoso time 
Is crowded by modern life 
and who wish to enrich and 
oxtond;'tholrculturEtl"hprl- 
:zons."/■„;-'
So drop In and listen tho 
next time vou’ro dbwh towrt 
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' Tiio Only Olio In !Vlm Valley , 
:400/lMiii.V'"Wine'$084J
isiecliki|il^nt^^h^ ■ 
if ’■i:".Do«iil: ef "^ra4o<il|jlo«"
Smrripg cim| Col>»rn, Antl>ony Quinn and Poffgy^O
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Mrs. A. Corbin returned to 
Pontlctori on Sunday alter visit* 
Ing her daughters and sons-ln* 
law, Mr, and Mrs. J. Fairley, of 
Parksvllle, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Y. Jen.seri, Vancouver.
Mrs. "William Weaver has re­
turned to her home on Edmon­
ton avenue after visiting for 
some time In London,»England 
with her daughter, Mfs. H. H, 





2.00 cleaning certificate to 
persons whose questions 
are used. Simply send your 
questions to Emerald Clean­
ers. When you see your 
question published drop in 
and get your free certifi­
cate.
Q.—I bought a sheer dress, which on cleaning, lost all 
its siting and became limp Ibokirig. Can a dry cleaner 
d<» anything to restore the original “body” and appear­
ance. ‘ '; ^ ............... ....................... ..... , , ,
A.—Garments can. he re-sIzed by various methods: <yet 
or dry sizing or spraying. Vour Sanitone Cleaner will 
jierform this service upon request when cleaning your 
garment, at no extra cliarg«. To alwAys keep, the .or- 
ginal feel and appearance of your clothing have it clean­
ed regularly by ...
• ■' ", ' " " , ' ■/
SOCIAL Eorroit MRS. HAROLD MirCHRLL DIAL 4066
Phone 4134 749 Moin St.
Garden Blcbrns \ ■ 
Decorate‘ Home \ 
For Pietty Shower
Ro.ses, carnations and other 
lovely autumn blooms from the 
gardens at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R, Howard were arranged 
in profusion throughout the 
home of Mrs. Pat Graham when 
she entertained at a “Pyrex” 
bridal shower for the, couple’s 
daughter, Miss Betty-Jeanne How­
ard, a bride-elect of Saturday.'
A replica of a wheelbarrow, 
gaily decorated in pink and white, 
contained «the many lovely gifts 
presented to the popular bride- 
to-be.
A pleasant social hour follow­
ing the opening of the gift pack­
ages was concluded with the ser­
ving of refreshments by the 
hostc.ss with the asslsitance of 
Mrs. Earl" Pearson arid Mrs. J. 
E..'Carsonj-,
■ -Guests honoring ‘M4^ Howard 
were Mrs. J. R. Howard, Mrs. 
Lawrence Hill, Miss Ilene Kerr, 
Miss Lorraine Hill, Mrs. Earl 
Pearson, Mrs! G. P. Broderick, 
Mris. J. E. Carson, Miss Virginia 
.Summers, Miss Jackie pe Giovan­
ni, Miss Connie Tannairit and Mrs. 
James Manning.
PENTICTON BRANCH
will be held in Library of Three Gables Hotel
Wed., October 13th at 8 p.m.





Group To Meet Here
The Penticton branch of the 
Okanagan Valley Musical.festi­
val ..will hold its Tfirst fall meet­
ing on Wednesday evening,-.Octo- 
her 13, at 8 p.m. in the reading 
room at the Three Gables Hotel.
Representatives of all service 
clubs arid civic groups have been 
asked to atterld; arid:; others Jn- 
tere^^ j^are
be present. Plans- for,' th^^ p 
festival to be" held Tn: Pentietori 
from April 18 to 23 i^will be the 
topicrof the evening-!;^';,
Mrs; E., Hugh' aeland^ill ^also 
give an address on the report and 
recommendations of the ‘ Federa­
tion ibf Panadian Musical Eesti- 
yals as; presented' at • the'Spring 
conference' 'whieh she fitteiided 
whlle',;in':;Winnipeg.'-'!
B.?. Women’s Club 
To Meet On Friday
The 7;/p^ttctdri ji'pusiness^^ 
ProfessibriaPtVomeh’s'':ClUb' will 
hold its regular monthly dinner 
meeting on Friday {at €:l5 p.m. 
In; the Canadian Legion, Hall.
A United Nations program will 
f ollbwi I the dinner meting * and 
there {are { several | • interesting 
iterris to be presented during the 
evening.s„f ,V;v' {"■.{'l.l. 
Arrangements have been made 
for square dancing to follow the 
meeting arid all members are in­




45a Main Sf, Phone 5638
Sweaters Come CBeon 
with ZERO!
Sweaters, bldnkots, babies' , woolloi 
—all wash beautifully with ZERO 
Cold . Water Soap, no shrtnklnfll 
Colors remain perfect. Softens 
wotorl 59c packago good for 50 
• Washings; 98c size does over a 
hundred. For FRII sample, write 
De^t, 5W, ^ZERO Soops, victoria.
Annual Meeting 
For Local Ass’n 
Guides, BroWfiies
^' Division Commissiorier Mrs. E.
A. Titchmarsh presided when a 
new slate bf officers was ^elected 
at the annual - meetirig 'of the 
local {association of Girl Guides 
and Brownies held in the 'Red 
Cross Centre on October 22., :
Mrs. R. F. Raikes'WiU Jser^ 
asi^presiderit pro tern ;{|p j $u|;ci?ed 
IVi&s. f; p.j Of ri^;dri ■ 
city? Others i chb^eri;|tb^\hiGld of­
fice for the ensuirig?';year|;v^re., 
Mrs. John Burbridge,' is^cretriry i 
atid Mrs;; J. D. Sputhworth, trba^ 
iirer. !
'Mrs. Juan Puddy,; Mrs. Di L, 
Hodgson and Mrs. Fred Kay wili 
be badge secretEtfies, ; whne th^ 
latter will rigairi'convene thp -or^^ 
gariizatibn’s{f i:puDlicity;f ; B 
with the i phoning' ebinrnittee?will 
■be'|:Mrs;>';;W.;:;i'A;:|Marlbw;{{;Mrs: 
Greri.yilieo sMthiMre; Rbbblrtv Mc-
Ladrilari,Mi’s;'H;;W; Copper,
Rowena McKee and Mrs. Charles 
MacDermbtt. • ‘ •
Various : company“Fairy; God­
mothers” will be^^^M 
Doriald, 2rid; Guide company; Mrs; 
Vpice DuggariVTsLcbitipany;; Mrs. 
H.W;CoopeT,3rdBrownie'cbm- 
pany, and Mrs.'Cliff Leslie; 2nd 
Brbwriie company. , M ; MacDer 
mott will be in: charge of-lihiform 
exchange - and Mrs'; McKee,' the 
carpip,{'convener.',' ,v,';, ,
{ Prior to the; choosing of the 
new slate of officers, Mrs. O'- 
Brian presided vvrieri the annual 
repbrts were subrnitted; ! ’
New Guides and Brownies were 
asked' tb confect l^rs; MacDer- 
mbtt by phoning 3389 in respect 
to uniform exchange.
Tentative plans were made for 
the, annual children’s Hallowe’en 
pai'ty to be sponsored by the 
merribers of the focal association.
It was disclosed that district 
commissiorier Mifs. Innls Browne 
is on leave of absence for the 
eqsuing year and her dijties are 
being assumed ' by Mrs. Tltch­
marsh. Mrs. R. " Freeman will 
serve as divisional secretary for 
the forthebming term of office.
A vote of appreciatibri was .ex­
tended to the retiring president, 
Mrs. O'Brian, for her, successful 
terms with the lociil association. 
Plans were discussed for the 
e.stirig day to be held early in 
November and suggestions pre­
sented for stimulating interest 
and knowledge in the Girl Guido 
and Brownie movement. It is 
hoped that there will bp a rising 
increase in the menabrirshlp of 
both groups. ; l
GERALD WILLIAM NELSON, of "Vriheouver and his bride,' 
the former. Mis? Maxine Lizzena MacKay, who were prin 
cipals in .a pretty September 25 ceremony in St. Saviour’s 
Anglican Ghurch chapel here. The lovely bride is the 
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Murdock MacKay, of this city;- 
and the.groGin is the son df Mr. arid Mrs. Thomas Nelson, 
Summerlarid. ‘ . - ■ ,
"Bronze mums were irite^^ingled 
; softly shaded mauve asters to ; baink -the altaf inj St.
Saviour’s Anglican Ghurch Chapel ;for .the piretty eyen-;"
! ipg: qerempny '.qn 'Septemb^?25Lat yybich jM 
: Lizzena« Macttayi daughteiv of •Mr.landLMrsV: Murdbyk^^^^ 
MacKay, ;of this; city;.
‘ Nelson,-bf iVancouver. i • ; i
'TheMovely-iibride:;was{given
By aulhority of oiir appomimeiTT by Bank of Canada as an





J. 0. Crittenden 
A. F. Gumming 
PENTiCTON, B.C.
F. B. Tessman 
Keremeos
ART SERIES'- : .•>
SUMMERLAND — The first 
of the series of 24 travelling art 
exhibits; to ibo sent outtby jUBC 
Extension department vylll be in 
Summerland from November 8th 
for a week, and will bo displayed 
in the library at West Rummer- 
land. ■ „ ■
t ( ELN A i
SALES AND SERVICE'





Mrs;lTho™Ss Nedsoriv^Eob Tlonfier 
residents of-Summerland. .-.ivThe 
bridet{>chibsey'a3Lifrbck,i^ri'{wate^ 
length" fashionedrfof-pale blue staf-.' 
{fetapriiistbd'^by^tipi^^bft^b^fl^iqt 
hat arid yyhite ';G^rinuy§iace.{Heb
chapel veil bt'inusioni^wasr Claspr 
ed / by a :boronet'::of'twhite velvet 
gardenias, and ;wbrri; to {corriple-' 
ment the -; ensemble were;,{the; 
groom’s vgift,'''pearliearrurgSiiand. 
matching’ necklace;feShe; carried; 
pink and white.carnatibns ceritred; 
with an orchid. .. . -
, Matron of- honor Mrs;{Frank 
Williams, Jr,L as tier sister’s- only^ 
attendant, wore autumn;'browii; 
accessories, to accent i ithe beigb 
of her waltz-length; frockvof lace 
over taffeta.'cHer ,bbuquet{wari;eh 
tone.
Best. man; for the groomw^as 
his brother, {Ilobert Nelson, iwho 
is stationed {wlth'i the? iRGAF ;at 
Sea -Island.; Mrs. Fred Burton 
was churchibrganist.!?^^ 
i At the reception held in; ■ the 
Alexander Room “ of; tho .Cana 
dian Legion; Hall, the toast to the 
bride was proposed- ihy 'Gordon- 
M. Clark, and to the newly mar; 
ried couple arid to ■ then'doyely 
matron of honor" ;byvMrs.!E.;;:^. 
Bird, a Tamily friend ;bL.,rifiariy 
years.
V Among the servlteurs were tlje 
bride's' nieces,! i the Misses Arleen 
and , Carole WllUamsy v and her 
nephew, Kenny, McCann. 'Others 
servIng wei^ ■ Mrs. Harold ;;Fpre 
man and Mrs. ■. A. . ,K; vMcCaim, 
The wedding.' cake was madejiby 
the bride’s mother and, decorated 
by an old family friend, (George 
Chapman.; r;,;'> 
The orchid 'containedIvin’lithe 
brltle's . bouquet; was -worn )when 
she donned a plrik llriein (su'lt'With 
pale mauve aocessorlesTfor tra­
velling' on the motor trip honey­
moon to points south. <Mr. and 
Mrs,, Nelson win take up. roslr 
donee In Vancouvorii;'' {!' f ;ti' '» 
Among thtf out of.tovvn guests 
at the wedding 1 were. Mr; tind 
Mrs, R. 0. Falrservlco andvMr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Falrsorvico, all of 
Victoria; Mrs, Hazel. BakUe 'and 
Mr. and Mr8< Roy Watson, Vah- 
couver; Mrs, D. McDonald, Clov- 
ordale; Mr, and Mrs. Kon Kelk, 
Whnlley; Mr. and MrSi Fred 'Pet­
rie, Merritt,'? and.; Mrs. i-Edlth 




cbriveherffepresentatlye from the 
Carmi? ScKooll ait {the P-TA tea 




'.'4' - V ^ ^ 5
' • ’i
, Mrs. Geo^e sAuld has returned 
0 Penticton after visiting for ti ‘ 
past week in'^Vancouver.
V {Mrs. Mervih{;Allan?was hostess;|i 
bri Wedn^df^ibyjenlhg'ii^ 
bers bf itheiJayiMie-ette C^ Mrs!'
Eric Al-ari^ {(president;; qtbupied I 
tbb ohrilrilis'^He beverdl 
present v^^sbussed-'the !;ton ■
.grana }ol;aiH:lvitlbs!;j'R^^^ 
served byigive jboatess, corieluded; I 
the'^veriirig;--' '■
Flanneleiftis Sheets for extra warmth these i 
cool -fall flights, ' A complete selection of |i| 
sizes in quality flannelette sheets. "
, "v
{{ijfOzEfo:
■’’'■-('V, ;.'4' , .•ft li
200 ooijwin; wione isapo
sasm









450 Main St. Phone BOSS
CNIB ^e mbers Guests 
At Cribbaigi0^84‘'tk
Mrs. 0.'?B;!SW'anl^bri *'^ri! a re­
cent hoste.is 4 bntprtMnljrig li for 
momborri of the111
Canadlbri" 'NatJorial............................................
the Blind, who assomhlotl 'at: hbr 
homo for the first In a ’ winter 
series of sbcIUl gdllibrlrig^
More than 10. gUoats, all with
Imp^ili’etli fl|e(ht;’»ybd-
pleasant evening pf cards’ ' with 
their Braille orijabage boards af­
ter which refroshrhemts wore 
served by Mrs, Swanson with th( 
asaiatanco of!,Mrd'.'fLlliir Bffltiltb 
Mrs. P. G, Hatflbld and Mrs 
Frank * Bowsflekl' provldedHrahs 
portatlon for the guests who wll 
nsticmblc at the home pf tltc lat 
tor on OotohfllV’25''tb ;partlol 
In ■ a sing-song {’hs the next ar- 
-ranged entertainment lor their 
plrtasurb."::,,,.-'-'.*,!.—









60x90 Kingcot Quality Sheets ^
While    Pair
70x90 klngcot Quality Sheets
While with Conlraoflrig Dorder^^..!......... Pair
{70x99A,Klng€6t||QlMalltyL^
While with ConfraiHno Border .............   Pair
80x99 Klhg^ot Quality Slieets
AWhlltt ■wfth:‘Conlra»Hnb Bordet- Pol-
Auxiliary
! ?mLAN PP CABARET
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insurance
with prof,essional service tb dsslst you in 
reducing insurance costs.
A. F. CuMmING LTD.






Well; BCD‘s Win Shoot
Penticton played a small but important part m last 
weekend’s inter-regiment rifle shoot at Verhoh, between 
the BC Dragoons (BCD’s) and the Rocky -Mountain 
Rangers (RMR’s). Though the ‘‘C” squadron — Pen­
ticton — qnly had one man on the BCD’s five-man team, 
Sgt. Walt Counsins, he .personally led the Okanagdn 
regiment to its first Shoot victory over4:tie RMR’s in four 
years. The T. Eaton trophy now rests in the BCD’s 
headquarters, after a three-year stay with the RMR’s.











4 '..,1 X r".t)
Yi ’ X.’.'Ja
ilntlcfpnSBt?.
vldual shooting performances 
has not been rccelvbd from regl- 
mental headquarters as yet. To­
tal points collected by the BCD’s 
- which has squadrons In Ver­
non, Kelowna and Penticton —,
In tlu* Sunday tourney was 828- 
out. of a possible total of 1,025. 
UMR's got 778 points.
Capl. 11. Palmer of tho RMIl’s 
finally caught up with Sgt. Cou­
sins at the Inter-regiment shoot, 
after coming behind tho Pontlc- 
ton sharp-shooter seven differ­
ent times this summer. Cupt. 
Palmer had a good day on this 
final shoot of the season and 
scored c,xactly ono point more 
tiian Sgt. Cousins,- to win the 
grand aggregate.
ALSO nt Vernon over tlio week­
end were nine other men from 
"C" sqdn. of the BCD’s, be.sldcs 
Sgt. Cousins* These men wont 
up for a regimental rifle range 
jrnctice. not for any,competition, 
and wore: Troopers/J. Dunn, I. 
Hill, R. Little. E. Clarke, H. Brun­
ner, L. Wylo.s, M. Kltcher, D. 
Clue and J. Cooper.
These nine form part of 
tho man group of troop­
ers In the BCD’s sqdn.
All told the squadron has 
about ,H7 men, which is very 
close to Its objective of 40. 
Their current recruitment 
drive started September 1, 
and since then eight hew 
troopers have vpluntcorcd 
for reserve army duty with 
tho BCDts. Any 'more who 
wish to join are invited . to 
visit the Penticton V Armour­
ies. Parados arc held Tues­
day and Thursday evenings. 
Major J. V. H. Wilson, M.C., 
the commanding officer of;, the 
Penticton BCD's, squadron, Is 
ploa.sed with the progress of the 
recruitment drive. “We have 
fine bunch of men down here’’, 
he said in a reefent Interview 
Should the need: ever arise for 
military leaders, they will form 
an ; excellent ^ ; nucleus} around 
which an army could be built.
; The; squad^n -iis uriderstaffee 
aS' far as officers' go, ho>yever 
Qf the five i pffl^rs; three; are 
regular. These are the Major 
hltnSelf, Capf.; W^ > gkermer, 
'2IC,. and Capt. Bab, Medical Of
fjicer. i; The^^h
officers are Captains Du nick 
hhtrcha s
: hVpIcai e?camplds :of men 
the .squadron
qf; qUartqrhVasidr] I ktbi ds, antf ; u erm te  vS ro
id charge qf tralnihgi: hhq 
Harhi fhUii to thp
'I'roqper >,«s b
with the regiment close to a 
year now, and finds his two 
evenings a week of army 
duty most interesting and 
educational. He has actually 
been with QM ; stores for 
four months, but believes he 
will stay in that department 
for some time. His Job con­
sists mainly of issuing imi- 
:^nrms and weapons, keeping 
tlio stock of those up to date 
and doing general work with 
the squadron stpreS- 
Sergeant-Major O’Connell -^Is 
now in, his seventh year >vlth 
the BCD’s. “In fact’’, he said. 
'I’vo been In uniform pretty well 
ever since I waS twelve-years-old, 
when I joined the Sea Cadets”. 
O’Connell was In the navy dur- 
ng the war but decided tho sea 
wasn't the place for him and 
oined the reserve army after the 
war.
Ills job con.sl.sts of acting, as 
n-botwnen man for lhe,C/0 and 
the squadron troopers. He looks 
after ull the training, such as 
wireless, gunnery, driver me- 
ihanlcs, etc., and supervises gen­
eral s(|uadron actlvlly, “The 
fellows wc have now are a keen, 
ntere.sted lot'', lie said. “Things 
are improving all the time, too, 
as the rocrullmont drive pro­
gresses and Incroasos’’.
Son Of City Lavt^er 
Owns Commonwealth's 
Northernmost Newspaper
The Whitehorse “Star" Is the 
northernmost newspaper In the 
British Commonwealth and its 
new owner Is 28-year-old Harry 
BoVle, the . son of Mr. and Mrs 
H. H. Boyle, of this city.
To begin his publishing vent­
ure, Mr. Boyle" recently flUw 
north, with the good wishes of 
his many friends In this and other 
parts of the province,
A graduate of UBC, he startet 
his newspaper work on the Kam 
loops Sentinel, seryed with an 
advertising: ;lagencyf In London, 
England, and worked: for :the 
Canadian Press before operating 
his ,own . public relations business 
'In Vancouver.'’
in
Willie Sclimidtj wlio- pbiyed 
witlv the Penticton Vees for=two 
seasons, js reported near to :slgn-
jpg with the yevnon' Caua^dlana 
^cliipldt has beep vvarkipg; out 
y/ltli that Uluh lor several
Insects post Hhe ypUoq Stale^^^ 









(Continued from Page 1) 
sentation were made by the Ca 
nadlan Horticultural Council (re 
presenting, the Canadian fruit in­
dustry), but without avail, for 
some entry Ihto that market. In 
1953. a delegation, sponsored by 
the Canadian Horticultural Coun­
cil' (nine reprsentatives), attend­
ed the Empire; Fruit Conference 
ahd both at' public meetings anq- 
in conference sessions, urged i;i 
the strongest possible manner 
that the Canadian Industry 
should not be. Vbrushed off’’/but 
that at least token shipments 
should be allowed. Considerable 
progress was made, but neyertHe 
less no actual shipments .occurred 
during 1953. Negotiations were 
re-opened Jn Februaw of this 
year, and every effbyl has since 
been made to achleye a re-entry.
On I Juno 4 deputations from 
the Okanagan and^ Nova Scotia 
had confererices; with Captain 
Peter Thornycr<i>ft, who was 
travelling In Caqada and who oc 
cupied the position of President 
of the United Kingdom Board of 
Trade. Again/the case for Ca 
nadian apples was pressed. 
CONSIOERAlflON ASKED 
From the beginning of the year 
it appeared that there wWc more 
possibilities, .with the improving 
dollar position In tho Old Coun 
.ry, of a possible relaxation of 
he embargd In July, the Deputy 
Vllnistcr, Federal Department of 
Trade and'Commerce, and the 
Joputy Minister of the Fedeiu 
Department of Agriculture, pro 
sen ted strong cases to the Hrlt 
fill government for eonsidera 
tion belrtg accorded to North Am 
crlcnn apples,In general, and Ca 
hndlan apples In particular, They 
wore joined by a representative 
again sponsored by the Cana 
dlan I'lorllcultural Council, to 
urge tiro case further.
It hcearno apparent at that 
lime that both the United King­
dom "Board of Trade and the 
Ministry of Food were favorably 
inclined towards the application, 
and it remained to persuade the 
United Kingdom treasury that 
the money could, and should be, 
spared. These representatives re­
turned ' to Canada. convinced that 
the chances, were quite prornhs- 
Ing for at least a partial resump­
tion of; trade during this season.
Mr, GOrtderson, as a trade rep- 
i^eiientatlve of the B.C.. govern­
ment whilst ih Britain, also Inter­
ested hImsclf wholeheartedly in 
pressing for consideration of the 
British Columbia frultyndustry 
MONET AVAlLABLf;
As a Tinal result; s6me $2,430,- 
OOp; have been , made available, 
and it Temalhs for: the:Canadlan 
provinces to decide amongst 
themselves the projDortion ^of the 
resUltlrife shipmontsi lf any, that 
will accorded to ^ch,
Thb matter of. price has not at 
PVesent = cqme up 1qj|; discussion, 
and; It has Itoi be bbtfne In mind 
tiiat with (he ad’yer^e exchange 
.pealUdn In which, the- pbutid steri- 
iqg lli\d%; tt^elf, ■ the actMal ton- 
tikge that could he used Will 
probably he .^ome>^at euttaUed: 
In other whtds, it yyiil cost more 
hi pOMnds to bhy /North Ameri­
can apples,; than it used to vyhan; 
jfWiUrtg vyas at normal rati? 
qL'exchartgCv^;^" *■, 
rTodaj( ^unio further details arq 
to, httijd Indicating that of the 
qpiiav proceeds from the W.tKDO, 
POtiiuls; only bnjBfSlxlh * could; be 
used (or slilhtnents to bq shipped- 
after tlio turn of the year, Ll- 
vcncqs Ayhl bo distributed; to Ihr 
dlyldual limpotiers on the same 
:basl^.4s'l96J,:':''j-./'.
Kniqulrtcs from, Nova Scotia 
aiid Ohiaiio Indicate that .so fiju! 
tlioy unllclpalo comparutiyely 
smidi shipmpi)is>
Hiking Is one of the best forms 
of exorcise. It doesn't need ex- 
leuslve equipmeni— eomfort- 
(iblo welldlWed shoos are most 
mporlant. ’riu) length luid typo 
of the walk doitends upon tho 
age, pltysleal: eonditioir and inchri- 
atjoit, of the walker but at least 
a, shorl daily walk should' bo the 
aim of ajli people able to get 
areund. ,
Life Insurance Men 
To^Hear President 
Underwriters Ass'n
M. P. Hughes, president of the 
life Underwriters Association of 
Canada and manager, Imperial 
life /Assurance Company, Lon­
don,,' Ontario, will address the 
South Okanagan Life Under­
writers; Association In Penticton 
qn .Friday. As president of this 
jiational organization, Mr. Hugh­
es heads almost 7,000 life insur­
ance , representatives situated in
;vV':,/;','M.''p.;MUgiies '
70 local HHHOclatlonM acroKs Can 
uda. During his term of office, 
Mr. Hughes travels extensively’ 
visiting and speaking to the maj­
ority :of those groups.
Life Underwriters Assoclstlon 
of Canada, founded In RHXt, is 
largely' ' responsible for today's 
high standard of business ethics 
existing among Canadian life un­
derwriters. The aim of the hhwj- 
elation is; “To advance the ls.*«t 
interests of true life insurance’' 
and to continue to assist life j 
un^CTwrllers to render profes- j 
slqnal service to the public.
'Hie local group in Penticton 
has a membership of about le 
and will hear Mr. Hughes speak 
on the subject, .“Happiness Is the 
pay-off.*'
JIJNfOB BED CBOS^
Ju nlor Red. Cross activities are 
underway in the classrooms -at 
Jermyn avenue school. It is ex­
pected there will be 100 percent 
enrollrnent of the classes again 
this; ybar; The: pupils have been 
electing their classmates to var- 
lotis offices from which they will 
Conduct > theiri meetings. Several 
classes have -held fruit sales and 
qtheii areliq^nnlng various act- 
lyities^j; aR : useful in .helping • the 
children/ to /learn to . work to­
gether'; andvfor/^lhers j;,;.:
:;/Buenos''Ajifesi:’::^pitat;bf;'Argen-' 






Ip: (3ioN(ldp a ppiTifjlpIp iiov/s and pipl^fo cpypi'pgp. apdi pdyort,is|iigi 
oyor/oxiidnjdjng cil)t antjj suriouiidliig dfslripls, tlio Eo^liclpn/^^H^ 
pu]i)l8ji|i)g' apd Erlda)f. (Commpnci|ig! wiHii
Vsf issBo).
CIRPULATIPN
' ‘ on nllko will ho ln|oio»lpil lo kiiow Hull Ijio Hoicildt cliciilnlloir iipw often, 
. , wook 4»9fl3 fomilloj, qiu|,iittlly|duqli BbuOlfT; Iho I
dlilrlbuletl WOV 5I12 coplos. Thbso flqurei oro qrqvyiiin ovory wbok'
keoticrs anrij ativoi
Ibi^s mb 5,u()0 hVqrk each wool<i l-nsi (n l qs. l 
'r.'.'Hhft iblal'^ls i“'^ ................................ .. " .........................................................
*ir DBD mov
ypM;l|brm^ tlirl vdlj require bOc per nioiilh or $6.00 per yctir,




hriiRi you iho local;nows, AS II happens . . , complolo^fin.tlide'! 
Willi Ibfbretillnq picluros tipd lively fealuiei qliioul Iho dUlilcl-will;kobp,you;holler
Hirald Will Offer Ediiorr Quickor Roa^lpg Throo Tlmns Eviiryf
'll'.
■ , ' ‘ ‘ ’
Tkki*.H4Veri>lii«iubhb i ik .hub tpubiishvd 
bfetuepiftjfodj Ponfcro"
1 Board'-or linf tdevewimewii
mifcii»tt'iPdlUhtWI''f








'The. AI^UAL MEETING: of' 
the .RJikaiSTERED, OWNERS 
for the , purpose of electing 
one- (,I)r delegate- to, represent 
them during the, eomlng; sea­
son will be held: Ini tlie BOARD 
ROOM of: WESTBANK CO- 
QPERATIVE; GROWERS' A.S.
S 0;C IA'r ION,, WES'PBANK, 
B.e, on, WEDNiSSDAy,, NOV­
EMBER 3RD, 1954, al; 2:00,
-v;.'
ALL. REGIS'I’ERED- OWN- 
ER.S, are urged; to attend this 
meeting at wlileh a Member 
of tho Boaiidi Willi be present. 
'file B.C;. Interior' Vegetulrlo 
Myi’ltetlng Scheme requires 
that all owners register with 
the Board and ueflnos an 
Owner as any porsonifeglsier* 
od In tho: books of any Laiid* 
RoglHtry Office as the owner 
hi fec'Simple of any land with­
in; the ai:oa, or as the holde); 
of the last agreemon t. to pur- 
ohaso! any ;inndi within the 
ariea,; and; ImilndeH tile, liulder 
of: nn agreement to pureliase 
land! from the DIroctoivof Soh 
(Her Solllnment (oi’ itin pi’eiltr- 
eosser, tho .Seldler Soltlnmnnt 
Board), ,inv Direutoi*, Veloi’anH 
Lunds Aelv and whoj llii any 
Htieli iiHHo grows or eauHeH lo 
lie grown: for sale unon; sueli 
lami; comprlHlng ono*qnartoi! 
of; aiii aei’o or more,ony regm 
laledf predtieVt and any hnltler 
of: a loiiHo of lainij In the area, 
ofj whleltr land; not Iosh than 
throe aeres IH; used: lor grow- 
Ing any. roguiatodi producti for 
sale and?whlohi lease* la for a 
term oft thwie years; or morn,
ALL:0WNEHS are required 
tos register with the Board. 
Those persons. not roglstorod 
mayt oltlaliv; tlio nowsary 
forms by. writing to-Iho Hoo- 
!rotary, 13,C.’ Thtonor Vogotablo 
Marketing, Bbard, l470'wator 
.Strooti Kolowno, B.C,, and* In 
the ease ofi a; lesBotv should 
nroiluoo ovidbneo as lo; hts 
lOaHO."'
NOTE! Any owner who.has 
noli rogiBtorotl i eatt i at; I he time 
off the meeting file witlv iho 
Chairman' a* statutory' deciarn 




j llatod alt Ivelownii.' II.C,
ThlX 1 «ti ddyi'ot! Oolobet’i 1954
Penticton High School Band BoHle
Drive
Dottles with cash value will. help 
buy new uniforms. Areas will bo 
canvassed by members.
Pick-Up on October 9th.
J. HAROLD N. pop
D.S.C.f R.Cp. *
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
OCTOBER 19th
For appointment phone 4207
,-I i • i; . 'I . I
• when you need it
$50 to $1000 on your own signature
Fa«l, onc-day »crvlc«. Eaey-lo-mcet 
Up to 2't niMiilhs l<» repay. Borrow with confidence 
from Canada’s brgest amf mokt re<M»tnmended coti- 
•unier finance company, (jail MFC today'
HOUSBHOLD FINANCE
LX, GXUf,
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Canister Cleaner




e Nn dust hug (n empty
e Alhi'iihhar hnse
e ,Smt(l(m Heleelnr




e Vinyl luiiimmi' hiiiniier




Only .............. .............. liHirtll/







6»pkico open end sot, all 
galvanixed^ In handy motnl 
cHpr 179
? Sale Price .............. l
!'■''
Clothes Line Wire 




Well modb and finithed/ 









site H'’xB4".y" Extra lang*w«arlng mat^ Save 
floori' ftom traekeddn dirt i
S-Storoi 
Tb'Sorvo
HARBWARB - FURNITURE 







, * ■ ■ -
An expert is 









Witli the G-E DAILY. DIPPER 
. . . This handy “extra tub*' fits 
inside your regular G-E Washer 
—gives you two washes in one! 
2J4 gallon-size tub gently washes 
away dirt with the greatest of 
ease. For small washes, baby's 
things, lingerie, lace, use this 
convenient Daily pipper. Saves 
you hot water, soap, time and 
energy.
G-E Washer and 
Trade-In Al|Qwa|^ce^.OO
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^^ ,TOP EXECUTIVES of the B.G. School Trustees’ Association are shown above in 
these Phows taken Thursday morning at the SOthr annual convention of the body. At 
leit IS R-H. Reeve, ofv^ictoria,* elected president to succeed Mrs. Ada Crump. Mrs. 
Gladys Ellis, Surrey, centre, was chosen second vice-president and Len Wood, Arm­
strong, defeated in his bid for presidency, was the popular choice of first vice-presi- 
■,dent. ' , ■/'. ,■ ■
Cawston Youngsters 
Display Exhibits
CAWSTON —*Pride in mem- 
bers of Future Farmers was ex­
pressed by many who witnessed 
the attractive .display of exhibits 
at Simllkameen High School Au­
ditorium.
. Among prize winners was Gina 
Bush who was awarded 11 first 
prizes and five secortds. Other 
winners included Bill Bush, Reg 
Beck, Kenny Beck, G. Cook, 
Mary Duncan, Curtis Fox, Jack 
Morley, T. Pitt aifid M. Trigg;
Back From Europe
: “I am morer convinced than ever that Canada is the greatest 
place on earth to: live,”; commented ‘Thbmas:Daneer, general manager 
of Sicks’ Breweries ;Liirnited, dri his. recent return from a three 
months’wisit to^Great Britain; fhe continent and the Near East. He 
was accompanied oh:the four by Mrs^Dariceiv , 7 ; v i - v :
; One thing that ■impressed' hiriidn Britain, and to a degfee on the 
continent, r was ithe^abserice; of v.waf;:fears.;^;;Englandihadymade;;a'irer: 
markablcy recoyef5^ifiroriti?theda^;war;; he; continued, withsthe-scat’s;
almnsli fronA. \>ArvvlittIii'^Vmpmnlnwmbnt±i:iTi::*far»fvb: cKrtV'fj




^ere people "seerixedfOi be-tii^dh^ 
bfthe ravages foffwdr"; aiidi aire^^ 
trying to return! td;diii*lhg¥a;mdr-> '
There was, hdw6yer;i< a: definite 
thfeatj of war'Iriithe (Hply^IlidridyS; 
^^ri;tDancer;helieved,;i;iri?‘a:dd^tion; 
d' widespread; povoftj4ahd; eick-' 
ness, ijThe felatioris! between Jor-4 
dan arid Israel are; not/i-frleridly;:? 
irid: trouble ?;batweeriv vthe ;; twdi 
;ouritriesj could flare. Up yat;eihj^|
- .ime,’’vheWafv 
Canadian i and,. Aipprlcari, brewV 
.‘I’les receive a hjghVrdtihg bri fhe): 
jthef slddiof itheyAtlantie/Kdiel 
said. ' He; was va jlittle!;dlskppdlhf%
^d In English a|e.vf!’|'odiiyeak;and v 
00 warm,": was his cdriiment;;ad-S 
Mng thatt j; the,( Weakness was!
Joubtlessva carryover 'from war-'i 
„vtime'-COnditipns.-V'VV-y.:,
Throughout Eriglahd!!'ahdvthev! 
continent, beer and wine: could be 
purchased readily,Ahe rioted. : At 
he ;same time there . was very '
.little drunkenness.
THOMAS dancer! 
... Cahada Still best
.Advt
The field man, ihuch soughti bj 
rural ijschool; idistrlets!'Alp 
was voted In by a largb; major
managers of school plants on be- 
.v«o vwicvx i.i uj- l r erHiajHi-. half Of school boards, that it was 
ity at the BCSTA meeting last not in the best interests of tho
TJTSr, •_____ hrinrHs fnr TM^iri>»lr\cilci 4/^ k«
aiiiuilij tf.u.estsva^;wue/pr
of BAG; Schdbl|Ti?ttstQeS' Assbeiatidri hererlhst wbek. ;D^ 
McKechhie^- bflArhistrbng,’;was: fhe ,first; preisiddrif 
association.\yheh. it was formed 60 years ago.
week. His salary is 'proposed to 
be $7,000 per annum, of which 
$1,000 is understood to be for 
transportation expenses. , ,
* Trustee Len Wood, Armstrong, 
who was riiade first vice-presi­
dent of the association, thought 
that unless this liaison mah was 
put in to correlate the central 
office at the coast with all the 
proyincial branches, the BCSTA 
would “die lri.;lts tracks”. ;
In his reply to the resolutioh 
passed Friday afternoon asking 
for more supervision, the Mini: 
ster of Education said that while 
recognizing the need for • more 
Inspectors, wltp civil service sal­
aries as they are, Inspectors take 
a cut of about $1,000 on entering 
tlie field. v :
He hpd found out that It would 
alter the civil service’s whole 
financial schedule to change 
them. “This makes it difficult to 
find a man commensurate with 
the job,” he added. •
OTHER RESOLUTIONS 
Delegates passed a resolution 
regarding foresight in planning 
school sites, .asking the provin­
cial government for legislation 
to provide that; where, in the 
opinion _ of the school board, 
space will be needed when k new 
subdivision is allowed, that this 
subdivision set aside .7: site for 
sphool needs, approved , by the 
school board, or other planning
body.':;;'... ''A.-Av!..
Subrhitted by the Okanagan 
branch petition to the BAC. gov­
ernment for sales tax.. exemption 
on school supplies was carried;- 
A . number spoke to the resoluA^ 
tion r that . a - public speaking 
course be established in the high 
schools,/ This was defeated A'F. 
EraUt, chairrhan • of thp Penticton 
school 0 board, feported ’ thatV a 
night t school' class A in, public 
speaking offered last winter- was
not “lop; successful, V and question­
ed ; the need of ; sUch coursein 
sqhools,
,.H. D. Alnley,^ chairman of’the 
Cp^O^inktingl^ccmriiitteeATcpAtrii 
study of the curriculum-said:thpt 
this ' Was -incorporated’ in 'ftlie:>fsoc 
ial . studies course; that the stu 
id^t.vAwa^itkxpected';;itav:vi>repai» 
Ahis!irt^bi;ia:arid--deli>m^ 
which was a natural envirbn- 
!rmmt;A;Conduciye!|ta?Agp 
l^:pHp||:ak^d'-§iftatAf;ink^ctpre 
.sMthatvthis:; subject A was taught 
‘las is was intended.”' •
• A workshop for secretary 
treasrirersAWas sought froW^^^ 
department of : education i to Airi 
:creas0|tl^ir'f krioMedge AAiafjd* ef 
ficiericy,;. and this was';fullyHen 
dorsed. . " ,•
TheAjfpprepnial qu
' - - " • ''^ \ ' 'A I ' ' • ' '
About 80 percent of (the people 
I of Turkey are engaged In agricul- 
I’ -lurar occupation^..
■ ' • - ' '.A;.A!j:*iL-i.::...I....'.— ' ' • ....'
For a-timll pi a lii^iine see Oia Vees m;^A^
For a fickgain oi a lifetime see Valley Motors.
'53 Monarch Sadan, radio, hOatbr, loat 
covors, auiomaflc drlyo.
RIdo llko a kino!....;......,;.....
'52 Ford Tudor, - has Ovary custom acces­
sory that ford rnokos,
This is a Uports modal..........
'52 Pontiac Sedan "Big Six Chieftain", 
radio, hbator, plus tubaless ' OCIR 
tiros for your spfoty A..;..;..,..
'51 Olds Club Coupo 80, radio, he.ator. 
This Is a stand out bdroain €1 04IW 
dt this price
T51 Monarch Sedan, radio, hooter, seat 
covors, two tone. 'ifAC
A real beauty /TB5J
'Sr Studobd|<er Commander V8. This Is 
Oh excollent.car at thit <|! | 
low price ............. ..................
'56 Ford Converllblo, riicondltionod motor. 
Soo it dt this 
low price
'50 Monarch Sodah, has rd^^ footbr. 
Two tone paint, Very 
clean, throughout .................
'49 Merc Club Coupe, has hdc) excellent 
care, Just 
like new
'49 More Sedan, ho* taidio, heatei^spot- 
Iffo. /Very clean. See this 
ono Inimodiatoly ...................
'49 Chov Sedan, radio, hoatej|v seat cov­
otAthis price .... ;....................
'47 Ford Sedan, seat covors. ..Ideal tr^njj 
portatlon, It's ready 
for lots of miles .................... 1.!
'52 Morris Convortiblo. ,,
This Is a'olfl ....................... v'
'51 Austin Sodan. A real A 
buy at this price ........... .
,0. J. "Oliss" Winter, Ownor and Managor 
Dial^800 Marlin




W. ‘ dAWSTON -:- Families on the 
Gpwston; bench who have been 
concerned about the menace of 
rattlesnakes this summer will be 
glad, to hear that Carlton Mc- 
Naughtdn, of Oliver, has been oh 
the war path again this year and 
has accounted for 194 rattlers 
this year, many of which he de­
stroyed in “dens” . above thp 
Cawston bench. , '
Spring, when the snakes aref 
leaving their dens and fall, when 
they, are reliurnlng for' the win 
tor, are the seasons for the rat 
tlosnake hunter, C. MacNaugh 
ton states, His rnethod of killing 
rattlers is to pin them down with 
a forked stick and then shoot 
thorn with a pistol,
The ' tragic death of • llttlo 
Mlckoy, a terrier! holongl hg to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jlllott, who was 
bitten" while gamely tackling a 
largo rattlesnake just outside tho 
house, aroused tho foorH of par- 
onls with small dhlldron. Upon 
inquiry, It sooms that In tho past, 
serum was available locally for 
casos of rattlosnakd blltv hui; 
now its value sooms toAbo doubt­
ful. Tho question Is, what courso 
of action should bo taken ,1* 
either anAanImal or a human is 
bitten by fi rattler? Tho danger 
may bo past lor this year,; bu 
what about, next season? .■ .rv ■’ , ■,
CommuhRy^ Players 
Of bllyer Rehearse 
For Hurley Drama
OLIVER '-Rehearsal 
bolrig carried out by,the Oliver 
Community Players lor “Glooon- 
da .Smile” fay Aldo|,\s Huxley 
which will bo presented in the 
Itlglv school auditorium, Outofaov 
20 and 30. Plnyors are under the 
dirbctlori of Hugh PortecHiH. :
Dave Small plays tho loadl)art! 
that/ of Henry Hutton, Elslo IjJy? 
follor plays Janet Sponco, Pami 
Ola Richardson jlio nurse, Ann 
Smith has thfa par|; A ol Doris 
Moad.and Austin, Lamb plays thq 
’doctor."'' ' A"" A,
A Tho;'pIay Is a mystery drama 
dud should prove to be intorest- 
Ing and exciting ontertaliimont,
RESPONSIBLE FOR DRAINING 
SUMMERLAND ~ G r o w e rs 
using the new communar water 
lines must be responsible for 
draining them, it was decided at 
Tuesday’s council meeting, and 
will be notified to this .effect.. /
boards for the pririclpals to be 
members Of the BCTF while act­
ing in that Capacity.
. Cost of advertising for teach­
ers came under fire, with most 
3oardi^ from the more remote 
centres being strongly in favor of 
continuing to advertise through 
agency and national employment 
service. It was pointed out that 
supporting a/ central listing 
the latter two A could work econ­
omies for boa,r.ds, if effective.
Plan Branch Of Old 
Age Pensioners^ League 
For Summerland
SUMMERLaND -;— A charter 
has been signe^ by ten old age 
pensioners in Summerland and a 
meeting is to! be held on October 
21 to elecf /'olficersL for a branch 
of the Old Agic, Pensioners’ 
League. A
On .Tuesday afternoon, the pro­
vincial pr^^Sident of the League, 
Ralph ColOV of New Westminster 
and A. Griffin,,:. secretary-treasur­
er, /accompanied by Henry Oke, 
president .ApfA* Penticton branch, 
met about 60 iriter'ested persons 
in the lOOF hall,-'West Summer-
land.;- ..'./yA.,A . . ' , .
Refreshments ! were served 
after the gathering.
Big Bep;! A largest beU in the 
Westminster;: clock 'tower in Lon- 
dorij weighs Ai3-terns.
V Water foreriian K.! Blagborne 
iwill drain, the mains, but follow? 
ing the policy established for 
some time, onus for, protecting 
the lead-off pipes' frpm wintoi; 




3% ■ii Due 1966 ' -
Price — $100.00
ON BALE OCTOBER 6th
Denominations: $50; $100, $500, $1 jOOO,
$5,000
As primary distributors appointed by the Bank of Canada 
we are in a position to advise yoU of this issue and our 
facilities are available in placing-your; orders. -






We pffer OuL PdrtifcipdHoh In:
mm
:!!ShOTi|pp?Tife^||iyic^
a'' ' ’i ; -
Rbtraddlni ^Vulcanizing
equalities'in Ataxatlon' for schoolF**®**® ^^At 7 Winnipeg.St 
purposes-“A-'waS'A':"discusise!d“"!,at A;!'''’ 
legth with a committee to be set P 
up to co-operate with all interest 
edAgfoups to petition the pvd
viiicial. ahd -, federal goyerriments 
to bring In' a more "just and
equitablei systern of/taxatlonAlA,!;
An attempt to. disqualify prih- 
cipals frorii : being .members of 
the BCTF was setAout ih avreso- 
lution ;whichAwasAdefeated. AMkny 
thbught that sinceAprlhclpals are 
acting in ,a supervisory office as
B.G. Eieelrip q^any . ,
4y2% Preferred at $SQ;psf^har<t ' P 1
' A 'i
Phono 4265 293 Marlin Si.; V Central Bldg








Niimbors drawn oaoli Tii ndaY 
lilffht from Btago of C it l
Berios hi 28,000 now eaneellod 
—osk your drlrvor tor a now 
cord today, a ^a "
:-;-!'h:$8.00';OASH'PBEI!lA'7
FromAVET'8 TAXI to iloldor 
of Tlukot Niiinbor 28048
OTHER PUISeEBA bONATED 
BY FOLLOWING . 
AA’'::®*®ROHANTSj
28812 -- 1 chsoA Of CopaiCola 
Pontlcton* Purity , Produota. 
28871 -• .$2.00 in Morchandlao 
from Bonnotfa Stores Ltd. * 
28726 , -r-^ T; 0»l>' Tflttilos JUpah
'ASUOP#' ■A.v-A,'.'
28856 $1,60 morchandiso
Gordon, waisoirsA Grooei's 
20332i (X ib.!Abox ;Wblch’i?
olibcolatos, Novo-Nowton'O. a 
29114 — fPwo Froo Passos ,■ to 
::;v:Capitol';Thoatr(!*::'i!;'.:«':A'' 
Winners nioaso bring tlolcbto 
to Vet’s ^^oxl! Offloo A tOn bo 
signed BEFORE ploklng a up 
prIiMss./■ A;.-:Av:';a:av: ..
FIdKtiiS MUSV^HIO CI]jA1MI1]I) 






roiiglihdpa iihd flaky dry • 
iieHnr^i)|qqtli on before 
!' fj ii.gA’b .h't!: ■ iiiA, 0 0 l.d: 
wcatlw»r|Buy yours Iff 
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.■■•'-,;•'ij',’.‘ !■"'■ 1'; f,,
LB.^
Leon , and Meaty.
ST'S b'7in V ./-A? ¥.'■■■
1 I Grade'7A” Red BraraJ v,-.--'.,-^^
;Roa^in|dMBk<ep:'.^<MW
'SarlicRtus^' P’^'' '* Tiuty^siuck.
; Si8®..;.... 
Cooked Ham saria.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
;-.Whole ar- Shank Half ■':
4''iT>v^|®4,.:-
7fSUp^■;.prPiece; .1.............-...i........ ... Lby 2^
;;..4^!|lB|i^!^>4N<^....................... ......... : LbJ 3^




.1 ,< , , 1
'fHehhearty.flavory ,.,,-
?N6 finer coffee ^(ockfed
■'ll:
' Always Fresh 
4l 7Lfe7'‘Vdcuum^Tih':14-- v •
EDWARDS;
Pure, quick and easy to prepare
i':.'C2’'':<)z.':Jar’-,^.....i^....77..:v:i.:.i;;;.....i.
bcedh Spray
'’■•HlfnBH'IW''W^’'W-wav'..r^..v--- -r- ■ ...;.1 5 vOZ.yTin '...
'^PliiyiPItlM: > . 9 °^ lUilwBl Hofvest Moon, Fancy, 28 oz. Tin ............................. fin. R
’ , . 'r I , * ’ ' ^ I ■ ‘ ll'L-i—.'J 1 ' -' * .. . ■ ■■ ' ' •
Berkshire Canadian 
Cheddar .......7...7....7.. LB.
fc ' ^ ad*! ' . '\l V
Thanksgiving Day Holiday
All Safeway Stores closed for 
•the Thanksgiving Holiday
Monday, October 11 th.
10 To 18 Lbsi 
Grade “A”
LBi
20 Lbs. And Up 
Grade *‘A”
















16bz; carton • n ■ ei • ■ f>« •'( <
- -- . - - . ;;n^f)0/','Stilffe([l . ............
yS'i'v4_7//4;.V 4. - , y, J' '.y-yy' ',4 I 4 , '
I]iiz4b for; Hliiffliilf eelery
;.Tuiia::Ei^4^i^^ Meat .*
iUnff liOuifi,; Sinair Wot .........
... 8 ez. Jar 
,4. 7 oz. Tin 
. '8 oz. pkff : 
;.. 5 dz. Tin '
0 oz. Tar 45c4 Poultry;Dr Pnfo .......................... Tin Hc
39c Dili Pickles Ijbbys, Crisp, Appeti^ 28 oz Tin 39c
23c Pineapple Juice LalanI, Fey nawailn, 20 oz. tin 2 for 29c 
19c Reddi-Whip wwpped Creain in a huiry . - - Tin 59c
39c Cake 37c
rams sweet .... ............ i(.oe.,»r 54c Sugar Belle« ^ f- 47c
39c Sweel Pblato^Sy^SJ^^ 2 r,,^ 43c
49c Green Beans BrIarKato, Fancy cut, 15 oz. Tin 2 for 31c
y,' ^ISiiipross; Puro ...,..,...7....
Irop^rial ijCIW for fast snacus, 8 oz pkK
/ ■; i
Mild and Healthful .
.-^vm^amnwamw Try 'Em Boiled ■ 50 Lb. Bag
’M" Vv7 ''"4^■^44—7 4 4/-l't 14’r ' *'4 ■''■'’■’ . ' < ' ' ' ■ ' '
, -'f*'' .> t
Holld Orcwii Thwls
JSij*'" 4 *''7 ''4'l ^7'I '■"
TT». 6c 
W,. 5c
I’" 111 TVlij^mliiff A nml C ........ IT). 15c
Brussels Sprouts F^r !friiniiksB<viiiB^^^n ... r,ii. 17c
2' OOrt 
IhH
Clioiccs Wliitiar BiumniiH I • « t • M I • 111 « • • t • M » « * • * « • • « M
4 /r- %.*;■■' '4’
2 iiih'^ 21c




OraUSC^ Biinklut ValonelaH..... ............B Ob Collo-Ila^ 69c









Hunts Choice 15 ox. Tin..................... ......................
li - Fey Slices - 20 oz. Tin.......................  .... **■••
Sugar Belle “ Sieve 4 *• 15 oz. Tin........
Sunny Dawn " Fancy - 4fi oz. Tin t*****#*****?*******’
Empress Pure
MmCEHEAT
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FOR SAIE /
A fully equipped ^blng cohC^eiih. Lai^e 
family home qhd addltidiial 4 rbom 
dwelling, idedl setup for a family. 
Gobd revenue. Easy terms to right 
patty. Apply tb Stbssldhd Realty, l^bss- 
land, B.C. Phohe collect to.Rosslaiid 
7orTrain27.
NdraniMaLoOals
Mrs, Frances Saunders arrived 
from Vancouver re'ceritly^and Is 
currently- a guest at the home of 
her sori-in-law arid daughter, Mr. 
and, Mrs. E. C.'Tennant., ’
' Mr. ‘-and Mrs. Ernest Sai:n,met 
spent sgverah days last week vis­
iting ' at Quesnel arid Prince 
George, and on the’return Jour­
ney vyiitched the interesting spec­
tacle bi the salmon run at Hell's 
Gate Where there were hundreds 
of tourists watching,: as, well as 
the Life Magazine and Vancou­
ver Sun phot Ogi-apherS;
Mrs. MattheW/Wilson, of Para­
dise Rari'ch, ,is 1 currently visiting 
jn Van/Oliver .with her brother- 
in-law, Charles Ldewen.
Church oh Sunday at 11 a.tn.j /-
i^iie Jri, the ojtkhaiah, Vaiihig, 
to attehd the recent triedi^al boh- 
yentlbh ih/ Peritictbhi:|£Jri Mtf 
hirs. Torii Dairytriple, bt .yAricoU- 
ver. Spent the several dayS at 
their lakeside cottage here.
. * ' *5‘
A fbrnier resident of Narariiata 
arid Pent let dri, Mai-tiri Eeacdti, 
wiio has been at WllliarhsvLak.e 
for the pa.st:t^b yfars as braHeli 
mariager for the Bank of fCptri- 
rnerce there,; IS', currently visit- 
trig in this centre. Mr. Eeaepn is 
en route to the coast to asSuriie 
hrsi riew' pp-'>ltlori with the White 
Rock' branch of the hank.-;
-■ ^ ' * '''* ' ' ' ' "
lylath liiathers left pri . THurs- 
day for Victoria where he Will 
spend the winter moptlis.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tillar and 
Mrs. Do.n Berry motored to Van­
couver-following the.Friday even­
ing hockey garoiq;/in Pentlctom 
While at jhe coast for the''week­
end they saw a world series base­
ball game on, television and • at­
tended the Saturday evening hoc-i, . ,, - , . ^ i,
key game between iho /Pen ticton I youngsters, arid those, of ,the
Wbsmln.ster ' *‘**®*^‘’**"‘^
c)a.s.se‘.S. in itho lurich robin at. the
A new policy wps IristitUted 
when , . the ; ■ Naramata ' ;- Urilted 
Church 'Sunday School ■ classriS 
commoneid fall activities bri SUri- 
day.' The ‘children will bb divided 
into groups .with the pre-school
j
As an independent! business niaft,' 
your insurance ageiit fcatt offer you 
“tailored” insurance. . ’
Because He is hot limited; to any; 
company^ He criiti: select tHeXpolifci^ 
and compahies that best suit ytmir 4 
tequireihehts, adapting each^ policy 
to your particular needs.
Aftw you buy insuraficei the wrirk; of 
the Insurance ag^t or broket Has just 
begun; He offws Ws y^ats of ttai^ 
ahd'expritlenrie to you the year ’rouiid 
for your continued prOtectiofa; ' ' •
Vees arid • the New .
Royals. ,
h h >>
Si A. former Dean of Men at' th<' 
Chri.stlan Leadership Training 
School, Rev. Don K. Paris, has 
been invited to accept (he United 
Church pasloragb '■ hero. Mr. 
Farl.s, who is currently in Ot­
tawa, is expected to assume his 
new duties the first of Novetri- 
ber; The distinguished church 
leader, who has served for a 
number of years as a missionary 
in China, has jubt recently re­
turned to Canada after being 
with the Tdchnical Assistance 
Department of the United Na­
tions in Korea.
' .. , . * l^ JS ,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Angus MacDon- 
I aid, of Varicouver/, who recently 
purchased the borne of Mrs. H 
B. C. Pry,' will arrive • in Nara- 
[rriata this Week, to take up resi­
dence. Mr.s. Fry is currently re- 
.sidirig in Penticton until she 
I makes • other arrangements.
* i!i jS •
.Among the several who . have 
[returned .to Naramata ' after 
.spending SQinetime as patients 
in the Penticton, Hospital are 
Mrs. Charles Grirnaldi,: -Fred 
Heal -and Frank Luxtpif.
I '. ft.
■Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Grant 
of Winnipeg, are guests at - the 
home of/ their son-iri-law arid 
daughter, Mr. and /Mrs;; G. 4 E; 
MPhdrifefri ; The Highlands^
THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSbClATibN 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Look for ihU symbol 
brfore you buy fire, 
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McKAY-USBORNEiTD
376 Main St. Phone 4208
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( A.T.iQNGM0RE
249 Main St. Phono 5614 33^031'
LOYD READE
184 Main St. Phoho4302
41 Nanaimo Avo. E. ■■ Phdho 2440
Contrai Dicig Phono 5660
210 Main St. Phono 4360
. Weekend - guests ’ in: Narairiata 
I with ;. Mr. ;; arid Mrs. Stuart 4 Me- 
I Phee were ithP latter’s -father^ W 
McPhail, . arid ' her brother' rinc 
j-siSter-irt-IaW^'Er. arid Mrs.^ C. W: 
•B. 4 McPhail,/: and / children, of 
Haney.;. -.-..I- . ■-■;..,::■■/,
• Daily improvement is reported 
on the; conditions of; Mrs., J, ;A 
I Games, and -her daughter, -Mrs 
M; ;A.' Wheatley, who are ' both 
1 patients in the Penticton Hpspi 
tal following a- motor car accl 
dent last Wednesday afternpbri 
on -the Nararriata , road. > M^ 
Games was badly bruised [ arid 
sustained some face haceratiori.*’; 
while Mrs. Wheatley, driver of 
the car, has a broken 4wrist. 
Thblr ; injuries are'''not serious 
arid it is expected,they will sobri 
be relea.sed from the hospital.
• Rey. Clyde 'Vyoollard will cori- 
dpet the comriiUnion service* to 
[ be held In the Naramata United
k^reMePs
KEBEMEOS — There iwehe/SS 
, /e'l^erit. rit; the triprithly rriebtlrig 
triri §6rith Sirhilkatripbri ^rirfeiit- 
Tbdbhers* ;AdSbblatlbri, 'wh^ it rd- 
fcbrtveriPd fob the fall sfessioh/Ph 
SeptbtribPl’ 20; Mhs. DPilglas Par- 
abtiSi. ii^hj^.lrient-eJect chaibbd .the 
iridptlrtg, arid Mi’S, F. Tessrrian .I'd'- 
corded. Fi C. McCagU'e''lritl‘bdUced 
the metriher; PP 'the.high
afehopl .staffi MiSs JPari Klrbyi ahd 
Bdrl;;Wribb, pHricliiat ’bf the eJe- 
irjdhtar^ schoph; InthbcliLcdri IMtrs. 
EliMbdth; Wiiriz, ; thp; rii%‘ {ri'eiri 
m of the staff. Mr. McCagiie 
explalried Iri- detail fhe ‘'Credl.t 
Systbrri” to ari interested grPiib. 
A- pleasing ceremony took' place 
When; Mi’S. C. G.i'Vy.eller,, .retlrlrig 
president, presented the orgahiz. 
atlon’p bursary to Miss GWeri ivtd- 
GUriigle; who will-.-take grade 13 
by correspondence:
. Miss’ Virginia Sykes, daughtor 
Of Mr,;ahd Mrs; J. Si IjiykeS, noW 
a dtUaerit at UBG wa.s. one of 10 
earidldates •; recently ' riornhiatnd 
for “Frbsh QiiePn”.; v ‘ 4 ^ .
; Mrs. G. Arnison eiifet^airicd oil 
Saturday aftei'riobp in hbribr 'df 
her little - daughter,* Helen, ClarG
eieirientfi.ry' .school, larid' the older ?!!< ; hl^'thdayl.-Ga'i
pupils receiving instructioris jp 1 ^dughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
the United Church Sunday >rnl.son returned during
Sbhool rooms. the week frpiri the-Penticton hos
Mrs. J. D. Reilly arid Mrs. Totri where -she was! a patient
I-larri.s. will be teachers for ^ 4
children at the efemontary school ji.4^ .* * ,
where the proper kihaergarteh 4 ^attice is; confined to hl.s 
chairs and tables, and other suit-1 becau.se of lllriess. 
able, facilities have been provid-, „ „ „
ed for these small pupils. Mrs. ^®ssman will leave
Jack Buckley and Mrs. '\VHIte r" ^''^ankota, Sask., to
will be teachers respectively for ^^*4 . "mother, Mr.^. H. E- 
the primary igirhs arid boys at W"° will, return, later to
the church; Rev. G. G .Harris with her , son-in-law arid
arid Mrs. -A. L. Day, the junior aawghter, Mrs. 'Tessman. 
boys and girls; Mrs. Kathleen t u * *
CoiistPn, intermediate girls; arid , Nepocat returned
Torn, Hari’is, the, intermediate .ring the week from, Penticton
briys hospital with her little,sbh; John-
' nie. . • ■ /
> W. Tinriey; oL v^couver is re-- 
lieviiig :dt trie cUstbriis office’ dUr-' 
ing the absence of A. W. Bdiili 
I who is ori .vaeaiibri.' Mrs. Tinriey 
is gisb a visitor, .iri toivn. ,
Mrs. • L4- -^rnritfOri^ was <‘0
recent visitor in town- * 4 >
Quarteriy meeting ; bf the Crin- 
ridlan Arthritis arid RhbriritritlSrn 
Sdcietyi Perittetbh Bt’aflch,- was 
held Septeriiber 27- ih tlie Hotel 
Prince Ghril’ies.,
It wriS reported'* thrit thei-e 
were at preseht very few patierits 
lacking traiisportatibii to the 
eilrilc, .but that the, wotrieH’s 
groups arisUmlilg respohsiblllty 
for this, ri'ervlce Were , prepared 
to resurite; it WheH heeded.
- Miss Tul Gibson, physio­
therapist, replacing Miris/SOutli- 
ard during the lattrib’s leave of 
absence, . reported that she Had 
attended 64'patients during July, 
ahd 78;duririg August.
A . G.uthHe-Srhlth ^Uispensipn 
Frariie had recently beeri acquir­
ed for the clihic; but a plinth bf 
suitable Height was needed. Fred 
Pye undertook to'provide this.
Miss Gibson then introduced 
Mrs, Hahn, pccupationdl Iherap- 
i-st with CARS, preseritly vl.slt- 
ing valley centres. Mrs. Hahn 
spoke of the good dbirie by harioi- 
work, which held the interest 
Pf arthritis victims, while eih- 
bodylrig the necessary move­
ments oir weakened iliribs. Speci- 
rrieris of work arie showti, aiid 
the progress "pf the.sb crippled 
per.soh,s de.scrlbedi while their 
acHievbmtii.s . bpre , withe.ss io 
theii- pehseverttiice ahd skill.
J. A. Young, a former presi­
dent ;of the Pehticldri branch of 
Gars, voiced the thanks of the 
meeting tP Mrs. Hahn fPr hbi 
interesting talk.
•BUrnaby. returned to their Ihomes 









' Abi>y* fioymtoii eeiftt tiitrlhlnf/i ■
: l¥4lj $ Poyin4nii,f9r„ ln.b4li¥(4fn^ 
emhonU Off -in ' propei'llan.'KJjn.jl j.
•tar
..•w iMiy iiitii .iliiit;
M_________
fH&ridly tjh^. 
the^cfioico of ' '
No 'bankable _ .
iriat phoriiArii fot.i, 
trip. Empldyid S|feri .firii.
n,''
. rnartfed or sinrte; WfelfipnliSt- lili 
, . Pf'cririil iri to
' Lodria .$S0 to ;$1200. on Slpnatuire; fufriitpre dr Aufd
, 91 P]KBmBw I f' 4I1Q-riCPOrr ITl«ri I I w
; Phone: 3lK& > A^k for the ., 
OPEN EVENINGS EY; aPI'OINTMENT —PHOttrPOR EVENiNO Hpi/a ; 
' Loans modo lb rosido'nti of all iurroiindl^g .loirhs • Po'ribnaTFInanco Cbin|la'ny of Conmil
JS^ix.arid siHinto a bPwl, 3ci-.oti'ce-rsift€sd:pa9tarjriflbhrr. ' 
(or 2H c. once-sifted all-purpbse flour), 5tsIlEl. Magic 
Baking-Powder, ^ tap; sglt. Cufc-in.finely 7-tbs. chilled v' 
shortening. Cornbine ^ c. milk arid M tsp. /variilla.
Make a wel* ' ' ’ ................... -
lightly with 
floured
edge, roll dough up like a jelly-roU arid.pla;^ • 
in. a greased loaf pan (4 y/ x g J^")i;;Bake/ , 
in a hot oven, 400“, about 45 miiiutes-Setve 
hot, cut in thick slices, or coldj. cUl iri thin' 
slices, lightly spread With butter ot mar­
garine. . ; ' • ;
Always Dependable
Plarih^Ior
The Elgar Choir/pf.;B.p;4jt(st 
hbmei'from a' successful-tbUr/Sf. . -'sl: Grover Crowderi is a pa-
Britairi, is being re-Prgariized iPr tierit in Periticton/ho&pitail • 4 4 
a ; .1955 , tour of Europe: , G."' E. ->
Firidiater ;fouhderi aridveoridUetpr 4Mr4arid:M 
of the;4:hpir,,hris ’arinbunced:tHat .df4lSUrriab^4;were4receht4gtieSts 
Withsthe/corisent of ;the vCultufal 'bf MSi^VidisOfi’s prii’erits; i Mrl arid 
Departments of bach coUntry to Mrs. Fred KifckbUsh. . . ' . 
hef^risitedif/the/i/vDepartirieht-of ’ 7- ^
EirtertiriTgAfiairs/B GihtW 'rind 1;; 'EllPwprith^fDUriHas4/is4^^^hi^
arid;Bfita|rii4is|pi.ri^plariri^d f8i{tver"Srid




1 X - p- k M 1 H. ‘ ' I’j^ I
/Thu adveriiseffleht is not published pr displayed by .the liquor Control Boord dr by thb.^qve.r.^indht^gt-BflllJ.^h.Co.joihfilS', , ,
Ypiing4singers, giris and bOys 
frprii; ^ 0; to 18 'years 4 of; age4 ’ in­
terested in siriglng/ ahd fiiie 
choral work, are a.ske;d; to write 
to -C. E. Firidlater,; Elgar Choir 
offices, ,326, W., Hastings Street,
■Vancouver,3,;'B.C;;;,;;;4,4,
;;Applicants iriust; give; age/ ;mU- 
sical backgrbUridarid schOol dr 
church ;reference,; /rind /;sHPuld 
wHte; darly/ pS’^olc^ ?;mrits Will 
close pct6%ri' l^.,, Full; p^ 
wiir be< seht to each' aiiplicarit.
Britain experlmerited with cen­
trifugal-type'jet engines as early 
as 1930.: ; • '
-.-'v-'V ' ■■ • ' _ -"■ .̂
The Sahara, world’s largest I 
desert, covers ' about ' 3,500,000 \ 
square miles In' North Africa.
’I'he regular quarterly meeting 
of tho Simllkameen CCF CPnstl- 
tuoncy Association was hold In 
tho Elks' Hall, Oliver, on Seri- 
tember 26 with S, Mepham, Os 
oyoos, In the chair. Members pfe 
Sent from Hedleyi Oliver, Pen 
tlciori, OaPyooH, Keromeos aric 
Pi’lncoton hoard a'number of 
reports, including the report of 
tho rooent' Provincial Coupql 
moeting In Vancouver, from the 
Simllkameen dologatoj A, Tyhurs 
of Pontlctori. The council outlined 
oi’ganlzatlorial and 'financial plans 
fop tho next three' years, and 
those were considered by the 
gnlhorlng.
Mrs, Edna Hlntz was,dlocted 
soorotnry for Slmllkairieon, and 
mombors of 1 tho federal Okari- 
nfian-Boiindary oxecuilve of the 
CCF elected by this mooting Wo^ 
J, Berryman of Princeton ritTd 
Mrs, D, Frazor of Osoyoos. » ' 
'Oliver CCF Club served sup- 
por and wore accorded a hearty 
vole of tlinnks. The npxt meet­
ing Is planned for Hedley on 
Dooeuihor 5. ; ’
, , .</;/; v.-.."';,' ■ ■ li;;;v;,.7 ,
Amazing Savings! ! .: *
IWIIM1M1.MII.I1LIJW.owM .MW wBMwaMM lymM HiwMa on a gallon of fuel.
Tops IriKtrtiffKc iind PfiHtTn^l ^ ^ ^
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, traffic. Arid It's.38'fodlluftiiHgcircie^ - ; f
' - V lefiiitK lets it' slide Ihtoluririsliallv/sriiali ijrirkihri
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- < rt
; , spaces, ■ . -
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BY JOHN YEOMANS
.',1 ;
, I’ve seen everything! They call U the “rribst eagerly await-
one down at King’s Park diamond 
^ Well, it was and it wasn't . . . Sure, it was eagerly
_ , awaitej^, all right.‘Hecki the ^ OMBL Playoff crown depended on the 
it sii^i wasn’t a ball game ... It was a slaughter,] 
with th(^'lambs this tiine being the, (usually) top flight Oliver OBC’s. 
V;: in case you’re one 6 enlightened, superior types who
read this'column before you read the sports ne>vs, perhaps it should 
b?, mentioned that Penticton Athletics won the playoifs two games 
strength ;bf last Sunday’s 31 to 3 victory over the 
-'hpdi'isadiOliW crew., ,̂ ■ |
. , ^ is regular news. What made the game half
Inteiistliig were the many odd sidelights displayed to the few 
. hundred'taris. Firstly, it was as cold as the inside of a bVlck of ice­
cream; So much so, that it started to snow, in the bottom of the 
fifth inning.
Something about Sam Drossos skating to second base might 
be apt aroundnow, but with the hockey season already started it 
might make people confused, so I’ll letdhat one go by.
Another unusual Incident was the amazing show of . hitting 
power put on by the "hilless wohders"'of il954, the Athletics. The 
boys banged out a stunning total of 30 base hits, three of them 
homers, “^ambo” Drossos hit tlve-for-five . . . pretty good fpr a 
youngster like liim. And I^s “The Slingshot" Edwards poled out 
four safeties in six attempts. Nine base hits right there.
I.«s Edwards, incidentally, was the star of another pair of little 
episodes worthy of note. First he ripped his pants open from hlpj 
to knee, revealing a lot of leg to the whistling, cat-calling audience.
Then after he had patched up those embarrassing pants, Les 
proceeded to do a repeat performance a couple of innings later 
while sliding into second. He was so disgusted that he got young 
George Drossos to run for him. George was more careful of his 
wai-drobe and came off the field in, decent condition at the end of \
the game. . ' ' ^
Ted Bowsfleld was at the ball game. by the way. The big left­
hander has just I'eturned from a summer ’with the San Jose Red] 
So,\ whei-e he chalked up a won four, lost four record, chiefly in 
tlie role of a relief huiier. , ’ . ' •
Ted was in Athletic’s strip* at Sunday’s game, just in case his I
strong left arm was heeded to put out any fires.:
So it’s hats off to the Penticton Athletics for coming 
through and winning the play-offs, after l^ing put to^the Kam- 
> loops Okonots in the penhant race. Sw you next yeary boys^ we
See.;where plans have started to materialize re the world lioc- 
key cluuiipibnsWps. Penticton Vees’. president, Clem Bird, was in at 
f thc^ HerJ^d n just back from chatting
over hockey business with the countryls top, amateur hockey men
:f:?i;f'down'',east;’.:;.,'.'■'.'V-'-'j
■ v i 1 ^ story on this- page deals, with the plans, psThey stand
so far, of the Vees when they travel to Europe come ipebrutt 
glad to see that the Vees will plhy. some exhibition games first, to
acquaint them with the contirteij^ybr^nd pT hockey. Big differ­
ence between the two Is lack of j^uim bodily contectSm ^ 
style hockey, as compared to tb6 good old bruising <3anuck; style 
of puck-chasing.‘
i Clem Bird mentions that a gent.'by tile name of *Mpx -Silver-
' mau Xwho^needs no introduction tlo T’enttelon'hockey fan6)^^^,^^e^
-his best regards-to “all in Penticton’’, via Clem Bird.' ■ . , V ^ ^
- - - Also asfcing-to-be-remembered to .I’eptletpn, player^,; Pt'eBS.jiWUp
and fans are: “Tubby” llclum, manager of the Mayfair, the Klt-| 
cheiior hotel where the Vees stayed two seasons ago; Bobby Bauer, 
i' jinanageiv of the Kiteiiener-Waterlqo Dutchmen; Lcn T^loryxa^^ 
etUtor df the K-W'^’Becprd", and Mayor H^ber pf Kitpimner.'
, j:*, ', .<t .
. Yours truly •wasrt’ijn ^|i|tjon i;p^^i^.glqrious^;05'|ac^
• : April; and May when the’slii^t’'piil!t‘Gp Vhiek^’-^iw-h^pd:'arou;iti, 
ada. But I was in Vancpuycr, qpt sp far away,*-I 
X 1^ of : r^di^.';r^i^
never saw the Vees' in Allan Cup cempetition . "I "A regfriitfaPto 
in my life . j.^ so had no itlea what the Yec» veaky looked like.
" / As it stands now, lliougli^ 1 would say that the two heiYcomers 
to, tlie yhes’ ran^ GonUe Cowan and Mike Slia)togk, krh p^ lteck of 
a yvorthwlnic investment for hbeikey in'Pentietpn.’
still seems a trifle rusty. Tliat includes Ivftn Me- 
Lelland, lyho I hoar, is still not hack to lits ifahled Allan Cup form, 
league opener against Kamloops shovild loll a iot of stoiick 
One thing Pentictou fans can be sviro of . . . The Vees’ aiUacklng 
punch is just about as good as the best of tho two pro squads who 
played hero last weekend, and this season should glvo the OSAHL 
a lo,s,son in scoring.
,lu.st picked up a late item of news that's worthy of note by 
Penticton sports iiUoUigcntsia. Clordic Cowan has left town. Gordie, 
lye understand, lias found a-spot with the Michigan lipckcy club of 
h ’ the international amateur league, a group not considered as good 




Grown In A Row 
For Atlilotics
Penticton Athletics’ bats 
exploded last Sunday, after­
noon as they never have be­
fore this season, trampling 
the Oliver OBC’s underfoot 
by a 21-3 score and winning 
the CKOK play-off trophy 
into the bargain. Baseball 
fans and players were am­
azed at the .result of. the 
third and deciding game, as 
the previous two had been 
tight, hard-fought pitching 
duels, Oliver taking the first 
3-2 and the locals winning 
the next 2-1.
Tlu’QO towering home runs by 
Drossos, Edwards ' and Mori 
highlighted tho Atheltlc.s’ violent 
splurge of base hits. In all the 
locals pounded out 20 safctlos.
The largo crowd on hand 
taw I he A’s sma.sh out five runs 
n Iho first inning, throe In tho 
next and’ another five In tho 
third, while pitcher Larry .lor 
dan was busy holding tho visitors 
scoreless and hitless for four 
rrames. 'rho A’s i)Ut five more 
(allies across In the sixth and 
another tlu’eo in tho eighth.
Bob Radies, of Oliver, came up 
with a home run in tho top of 
the ninth, but by this time no- 
anyway, 'rhe Oliver 
help their own cause 
voiy much in the error depart­
ment, booting; the ball 10 time.s
lo three miscucs by the Athletics. 
Tho game had a bit of every
PENTICTON ATHLETICS, play-off champions of 1054, lino (tp Tor ilicif victory body cared 
picture rhinutes after handing Olive'r OBC’s a resounding 21-3 dorout last Sunday til nine dldnt 
King’s Park, and winning the CKOK trophy. Coming second to iiio Kamloops ()l<o- 
nots in regular league play, the-Athletics first downed tlic Kelowna Oriolos in tlie 
pMBL semi-finals, then defeated Oliver-7-winners over Kamloops in their serni-l’inal 
series —two 
played a large 
are: Jones, ba _
Burgart, Jordan (pitcher) , , ,
nikoff. Apolzer and Moore. , . /i ; ‘ to snow a little about half vvay
' through the game. And a rousing 
rhubarb developed in the fourth 
; inning when Drossos and Bur- 
sart ended up on the same base
Despite the intense cold, a 
large portion of the crowd .stayed 
in their seats until the presenta­
tion .ceremony after' the game. 
Acting captain Sam Drossos, also 
coach of the A’s, received the
“CONGRATULATIONS, PAL,” says OVv/er 
Snider to Sam Dro.ssoH, coach of the PentJd.on 
as the latter receives the coveted CKOK trophy,
the series two games to one. It is the third year m a row 




lad luck Haunts Local Soccer
leld l o l ie liy iieiowna
Dame fortune turned her back^
on the Penticton soccer team last 
Sunday as the local XI had to 
coveted .playoff award from the j settle for a one-alf lie with the 
hands of donor Maurice Fihnerty, Kelowna Hotspurs, after outplay- 
to ring ( down the curtain.on an- jng the host squad throughout 
other succes.sful baseball season 1 the entire •game. '
Though, still in first place, 
the locals are. now in a post
Sw you all down at the areiw Frltoy.;
Penticton .soccer |oam still 
tops the roost in the infant Ok-, 
ahagah Sqcccr league sesaon, 
but their hokl of top vmig gets 
its first' test of fire this ’Sitnday 
wlion t he darkhorso Avmstvohg 
XI comes to the Pouch City.
In three games the local squad 
has clval ked up an i mpreslve won 
two, lied one record. But the 
Armstrong men have a pair of 
wins in Ony two games. Pontic- 
ton, then, must win oii Sdnd.ay 
to slap down the .suprising north­
erners, who added another fca,- 
ther lo their cap last Sunday by 
downing the higlily rated Kol-
Ma atw&yB ttii, t«
Thoio'ii a iKorougltbrod look
about Dqk»c a boauly of 
cloth tiiid <;gf, that'* qu|lo 
upihlAtaltal^dOi Thoy aro top 
fdyorlt.01 on two ildoi of 
tho Atlantic. Como and loo 
thorn 111 oxcluilvA wdrtibdi.
LONDON TAILORED
pwna Thistitist S-2 to leai) into 
scconfliplayev ‘
^ Ih aiipthpi’ OSL game last 
weekentl Kaihloops sank tlie Vor- 
hpnites deeper ihto the mlro of 
last place by a crushing tliiO vic­
tory. Vci’pon htis now lost its 
first of Tiirecvgamek 0£,\the sea
SOlk.'' :
Following aredhe league stand 
ings to daic: , '' ' ’ /
^ V W. L 'r pts F A 
Penticton . ... 2 0 ] 5 13 t
Armstrong ...... 2. 0 / () 4 0 4
Kel. Thtsi. ...... T; ;i • 1 3 0 7
Kamloops 1 1 0 2 4 4
Kol. Hotspurs .. 0, I 2,2 3 5 




Penticton Junior Honpital Auxiliaiy
"ALLAN CUP CABARET"
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ^ 954 
LEGION HALL ' SAXIB'S ORCHESTRA
, rontlotoa Dial 402B
MJEN'B WKAU Company Lmtited






ihintum loaguttO hopkoy swings 
back lnt() hlglr goai’ this ,Satiirhay, 
when the fli’sl, 131111 inin league 
gets underway, at MenVa'iff) 
Arena, Hlarllng at 4 p.in.
Thh lengiie coiiNiNts of h|x 
teaniN ililH .vwu*, wlilcli are; 
Maple la.>arH (HpoiiHored by 
KiiiHinen Olnh). RaiigorH (b,v 
OPR empio,vees), BriilnH (by 
TJoiin), OaiiadialiiH ’(earpeiif 
ters' union), Red VViiiKS (by 
Gyro) and lllacli llawkH (Kl- 
wanis). .
Snlui’day, (lie Leal'.s play Kaii- 
gors al 4 p.m.; Bruin,s play Can­
adians a I ,') p,m, and Wings play 
Hawks at (»’p,m, ’ ’
, T^cnliclon golf, oour.se will lie 
Ihci syeno pl'hiuch activity on 
TliankSglvlng* i;)ay,; Monday, In 
live i iTipnilhllr starting at 8:30, 
the men wllh tee off In an ,18- 
1h»lo, medal i’pund ; (or the Hud- 
sop’s Bay tropliy ' i 18 holes, low 
gross)/ the'Thi’cb Gables eup ( IS 
holes low not, with handicapi 
and the Cranna's Seiilor trophy 
(18 holo.s low gims for seniors 
55 and under). Good prizes will 
bo awarded to both wlnnei's and 
I'unnprs'up.
, In the afternoon, a hole-ln-one 
toilrnamoht will, be staged and 
It Is stressed thgt this event Is 
opoii,. to ovoryond including nun- 
iTiomhw:«, v4150 wdJ'Lh of valu. 
able ,prlzp.H; will be given to any- 
one Wiaklhg’a hrild-ln-ono during 
(he aflornoon'. Tn, the even I thal, 
nohody makes, a holo-ln-ono, 
prizes will bo awarded for closest 
shots tp tho, pin,
: ,;Pvyo l,u/-k(;yh,* iWlll be glvffii 
away as/prlxek,%.CIiJbs and b»f|ls 
will bo provided If necessary and 
sholH at tho hole will bo 8 for 
$.1, Partlclpanls will be .shooting 
at Iho iilnllv groei] frpm appi-ox- 
Imalqly 125 yards*6uI. Proceeds 
fi’orn thoiovenl, will go towards 
the inircbaso of mats and iiotH 
for Iho nighi sehool golf ullnlo.
TAYLORS
CYCLE^ND REPAIR SHOP
<155 Main HL IMione HllHt
‘"n'T
Tlio pelican doi’lvos Ms tihmo 
from Iho Grook; It ImH'a Miigo 
beak sliaiHicl liko-tho groat Greek 
polokiiH; mii tixo,
/ Groal Jioar Lake hi Iho North- 
\vest Terrltorlos has an arou of 
abotll; 12,000! HqMai:e itillo»( y
Friday is tlie day! Pentic- 
lo,u hockey fans have ’been 
holding tfieir breaths with 
anticipation ever since the 
Vees’■, first practice session 
two weeks' ago, They can 
let loose'with u mighty shout 
this Friday at'S, p.m., when 
the iioys in the green and 
white skate out on the ice 
to make the chips t’ly with 
the visiting Kamloops Elks 
. . . in the first OSAHL tilt 
ol’ the seasyn.
The nc.xt day, .Saturday, the 
Vees U'avt4 lo^ Uie don ■ of the 
Hlks'for.u’ return engagement at 
the mainline eUy, l''olli)wlng a 
lwo,;day i’ost period, Vees hit the 
road again, thi.s lime to play the 
Vernon, Canadians at Vernon 
After anolihcv two-day breather 
tlie Vees are hael'; al.the Momor 
ial arena, wlion local fans will 
s,e(* the Vci'iien crew'fnvacle Pen 
lieton, a week next Fridays 
Kiuhloops is ropurted fo be a 
sl rongor elub Ihuii l.ast ’ year’s, 
when (hey -were no pushovers 
ill the Okanagan hoekoy league. 
Coach Phil llergeshelmer. In his 
freshman year a.s the -Elks' 
eoaeh, will - be out. to prove his 
team's worlh.'Aiul what bettor 
team to' slart oiil, by beating 
them than the liesl, amateur 
stiuml in the country.
'riiere has been iiiMletiiiled 
repoi'l, un all ilic pla.veis in 
tire Kainlnnps eain|> IIiIn 
year. l'’reil (Ireiglitnn is back 
wiili tire eliib, but Niiffered 
an In.iiiry a week ago and 
ina,v not play'Friday. Bill 
AleOiilly, wlnr scored two of 
the Elks' tbree goals in tbo 
(!algai',vliain|no|>s exbibltioii 
.joiisli, will be a (lefiiillo 
threat to tbo Vees from bis 
right wing' spot. ;
Ken ’I'erry Is ' roporlod back 
whir the Elks, hu(, I here has been 
no definllo word ahinil- (ho sign 
iiig of goalie ''Boomcri'' Hodzin 
yak, There is'some ■ possibility 
dial dnu or more of the following 
might play for Iho Elks’this 
year; forwards l^nko aial Gi 
day. and defeiieemon Stevenson 
and l•lnenl■ ’ I’hese mop. I ried on 
I'or (lie (jlalgary'Slampedei'H tills 
yeaII, hut’ nothhigj.moru hils been 
lioiii'dr//' 'iv;;,;?/:v 
'Phosel 'on Iho* Pniillelon Vees 
IlnOfiip .Friday • ’aro: Bathgate 
Berry. Con way, Cowii 11, Fairbn rn 
MeAvoyi .Melt)omilrl, tVlofutyre 
M oLol 1 li 11 (I, M a seel to, M nn t’gom 
ory, liiaiks, Sluihagiii Bill, Die 
tiniirGrant WnrwlGt, v
- AB H R
Sibson .......................   4 2 1
Fritz ..... . 5 10
Snider ......................    4 0 0
Clifton .      3 0 0
Coy   3 0 0
Martitio ..'.'..t./.:'3 0. 0
Vanderburgh '/I/.;.../......:.:'. '4; 0/1
Eisenhut ............................ 3 . 0 0
Radies ;...................... 4 1














Sam; Crawfuvd, of: Iho Dot ml 
Tlgors; : won * i ho Amerloim league 
homo run oliamplorishlp lii «1f)08 
by hitting only seven homors,
6
tibn to be threatened by l>otli 
Kelowna Thistles and the 
Arnnstrong team, because of 
this tie game Siuiday. The 
Arnistrong crew plays in 
Penticton this Sunday, 3:30 
p.m. at Cjiieen’s Park, and 
it should be a game well 
worth watching, judging by 
the records of both clubs.
Wally Morgan banged in the 
lone : Penticton marker against 
the Hotspurs, his shot gra'zing 
AB H R1 the leg of a full-back before it 
4 2 3 went in. Jack Fishier scored for
0 the Kelownians.
5 Penticton forwards Stan Kelly 
5 and Bob Conway are reported to 
4 be thoroughly annoyed at them 
2 selves.. Time after time thestv
1 two, and'their teammates, missed 
X perfect scoring opporumlties, of
0 ,i ten with nothing but an open 
0 0 Rou* before them. One sure kick 
TOTALS 20 2il by Cohway Just lipped the cross
bar.
SUMMARY ' ' - I “We had, at least half a dozen
Home runs: Edwards, Mori, Msuro’ goals robbed from us by 
Drossos: Radies — 3B: Raptis — bad luck,’’ said Jim Jenkins, team 
2B: Burgart, Posnlkoff; Sibson— official. “I would say that 
Sacrifice: Posnjkoff, Moore, — around ,70 percent of the play 
Strike outs: Jordan (4); Clifton was in’the Kelowna ond . . . yet 
1), Snider (1), Martino (2), our boys'just couldn’t .seem to 
Fritz (1) r-~,^ Bases on balls:' by finish their plays off." He added 
Oliver * (4), by Pontlcton^ (7) — "It’s a good thing Morgan got 
Wumlng.-pitpiter, Jordan; loser, | that goal or wekl have lost." 
Clifton —. Umpires: CastanelU
and Roberts, , | Pon-HI ■ Lakers, Lakettes and
Olfver ......iW 020 00,It- 3 4 10 senior B boys basketball squads.
Pen ....... ..'^S35 005 03.x—21 20 3|are o.xpected to take on the Kel
owna Owls, Owlettos and senior 
■■■■ ■ AA «« IB,boys In exhibition games in theElks loo school gym on October 16.
wiinw iw ■ ' This will be the first appearance
In Penticton of all teams tliLs 
year and should pDJve to he a 
thrilling opener. More Informa­
tion will appear In'next Wednos- 
KAMLOOI->S - Missing the 1 day’s paper 
services of Boomer Roclzlnyuk
___________________
BUTTON SPOCDN GOLF /
PLAY STARTS TOMORROW
Winner of' last 'Tlutrsday’s /| 
qualifying round for Penticton 
women'.s Malkin Cui) was Mrs. 
Edith Southwortli, netting an im- { 
pressive 73 at the local . golf 
course to top the field. Play for. 
tho Malkin cup still continues.
Women- golfers in Penticton 
have another oppprtuhity, to win 
golfing laurels torndrrow,/when \ 
the Button and Spooivf/purney / 
takes place. Draw for the inter­
esting . even t is as follows: ■ 
f ..G; -!Mathers; and/B^taJfWdesdn;/
Z. Latimer, and ,4 My Uerkins; P,/ 
Betts arid G. Ritchie; I. Guile and 
N. Daines; R/ Carson/ and M. 
Joplin; G. de Beck and C. Erins; i 
E. Goodfellow and G; Dean. I















10-11; Tiny tots 
1.30-3.30:Gcncral Skating
TUBS., OCT. 12th— 
3-5:30:‘Chiidren Skating 
8-10:00—-General Skating
Prices: Adults 40c 
' Students 25c 
Children 10c
m
and Willie Schmidt, who had been 
expected to strip, and fielding a 
1,6-yoar-old local junior goalten 
dor, Kamloops Elks found them 
selves on tho wrong end oJ! an 
11-3 decision against Calgary 
Stainpeders here Saturday night,
Another abHonloo was Pferl 
Creighton, signed tho .previous 
day but injured slightly nt his 
first workout, Elks wore out- 
'classed for most of the game' al- 
ISuough scoring the first goal of 
tile evening viaJ3IU McCully who 
played with groat drive on the 
right wing,
Calgary .scored five times In 
the first, period and .six in the 
Hoeond. In the last period Cal* 
gaiy's Bill Brennari wont between 
Iho Kamloops pipes and hold his 
own elul) scoreless while Elks 
added two- before Urn end, Iho 
seorors being MeCiUly again and 
Kon Terry,
In the Vees' pro'seaHon oxhlltlt 
lion games ,l,wo against Now 
Woslmlnsior atul onongalnst Gal* 
gary, 13 ol Iho PonUolon play* 
ors HcoiHid' at least oho assist or 
gonh -Top Hooror was Hill Woi\ 
wlok whh. throo points while tiod’ 
for houoikT aro Fairburni Cowan 
amli Kllhurn/ onoh wit Im pair 
of, puliits,. Other soortirs wore; 
Molntyro, Grant. WarwIok. Dlok 
Warwlftl;, MoAvoy, Mont"nmo"v, 
Conway/ Mitsootto! and Blutbosfks
'M
v;;c;lI





Tlcknto/on' solo at Groyolln 9 n.m; TIniisdny, Ocloboi 7
Hoekoy tIekniH go nil snlo at It a.in. the day lioforo. a 
•game. Tlio lioekey tleket; ol’l’lee Is loeuietl al* CHI’I' GritV* 
ells. 3H4 Main HL Honrs It u.in.<n a.in. anil tthilO'imn'* . 
5iH0 ii.in. On Wed. frnni 0 lo IB iinnii, ’Teleplioiie 4115. / 
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Nbut Westminster 
Royals Fight To 
74Win0verVees
Over 2,000 wild-eyed Pen­
ticton hockey ’fans left the 
Memorial Arena last Friday 
night with more than just 
optimism in their hearts. 
They had witnessed the best 
amateur hockey sQuad in 
Canada live up to every ex 
pectation and hope, despite 
bowing to the visiting New 
Westminister Royals 7-4.
The only unexpected iactor 
was the Royals. The sharp, high- 
Hying coast squad displayed a 
brand of hockey that many con­
sidered would make them strong 
contenders for tlie Westoin Hoc 
key League crown this soaslon 
The return of Guyle Fielder, top 
WHL scorer last year, to the 
Royals’ club Is supposed to have
J
a lot lo do-with this marked Im 
))rovomcnt on tho part of the 
visitors. Veos and Royals battlec 
to a 2-all tie In an exhibition tilt 
here last year.
Tho deciding factor In the 
game was sharpness and finish 
around the not. Tho Royals 
smooth accuracy combined with 
a below normal goaltondlng pef- 
foimance by the Vees* Ivan Me- 
Lelland, kept the score board in 
favor of the coast squad from 
the start.
The Vees missed at least a 
!»alf dozen excellent oppor­
tunities to score on the 
Royals’ fabulous go.alie, Lu- 
cien" Dechene. Many shots 
were tagged as tallies from 
tlie instant they left the 
sticks of the attacking Vees. 
But the roly-poly Royals’
' netminder was little short of 
sensational as he kicked out 
shot after shot, sprawling 
and blocking, hear perfect 
Penticton drives. • , 
i y The Vees didn’t look^oo differ- 
' en from last year’s great squad 
except in the quality department, 
where they are considered im­
proved, /Besides;^ McL^
.' goal there were standout defense- 
men Mascotto, McAvoy, ^ Mont- 
gomety 'and Conway, the samo 
' quartet as helped close the doors 
oh the opposition last hockeyrsea- 
V'-son;;• :
; ’ i^0n the - attacking, : lines were 
the three Warwick brothers, once 
;a^in sending, thrills" up the spec-
tidrial plays.: T^ Berry,
^ ^cDbhald, Kilburh and Bathgate,
' Rucks,; ;Fairburn and^ ; ^ 
man Jack McIntyre, all back; for 
anotheK season; with the Vees. 
Tlie ; two newcon^^^ 
wardsiiSIrabaga and Cowan 
a • outdid even their 'advance no- ^; 
' tices. Local fins were kept ih 
a state' of constant amaze-- 
; inent at tlie exploits of these
Important news not only for Penticton but for all of 
Canada is the recent announcement b£ plans tor the 
Vees’ trip to Europe and the world hockey champion­
ships next February. President of the Penticton hockey 
club, Clem Bird, has just returned from the east where 
these plans were worked out, and has a lot to reveal 
about the forthcoming hockey jaunt of "the Allan Cup 
champions. „
The world hockey champion­
ships will not be played In Ber­
lin as previously yeported. They 
will bo held in Dusseldprf, com­
mencing February 26 and con­
tinuing until March 6. The Vees 
leave Penticton February 12 lor 
their croSs-Atlantic trip, and 
play a few exhibition tllts'in Bri­
tain and the Continent before the 
championships.
A pair of cxhibltlort games will 
be played in Scotland or England 
and another two, maybe in 




Slap shots'from'the blue 
line are becoming^ a good 
habit for the Vees these 
days. Two of Penticton’s 
three goals in Monday’s ex­
hibition tilt with the Calgary 
Stampeders — won by the 
Stamps 7-3 — were scored 
in this manner, defenceman 
Mascotto and Conway doing 
the trick.
The garne was a crowd-pleas- 
ihg, wide ' open affair, watched 
by about 1,600 fans. As happen­
ed in tho New Westminster 
game Friday, the visiting pro­
fessional squad ran roughshod 
over the Vees in the first frame, 
before tho locals could get un­
tracked and play effective hoc­
key themselves. Calgary pumped
Stampeders GrQsh 





bltlon tour. These games are 
being arranged mainly in order 
to' acquaint the Vees with the 
International' Ice Hockey Feder­
ation rules, which differ slightly 
from Canadian rules’
There will be no final schedule 
announced until the CAHA meet 
Ing in Port Arthur this January.
Tentative arrangements have 
been made, however, with army 
personnel In - Ottawa . to play a. ^ 
couple'of exhibition games with I in" three unan.swerod tallies in 
army and airforce teams in the j the first period, and outshot the 
Brigade in Germany.
m
two. setting lip many plays
aiid fitting right in witli the 
Allan Cup champions. Great 
- things- are; "expected from 
these;.twb.
Referees Gilmour; and Mbrrish 
had an easy night ofv it at the 
Royals-Vees affair; A total of six 
minor penalties vvere dished out 
to boith teams, all, except one to 
Bill Warwick, going to Royals’ 
;;‘'bffenders;',v ' ■
I Fashoway took a pair of trips 
to - the cooler, while teammates 
Lavitt, ^edardvand; Zarl6 had one 
each. Warwick was penalized for 
charging Zario in the third frame 
after, the' New Westminster 
winger was tossed off the ice for 
-Vslashing;
■ To votoran Jack McIntyre 
* ; goes tlie libiioi’ of scdrlng ihc 
; Vees’ first goal oMIie season. 
And this ho did hi a startling 
fashion, erackhig iii a blaz­
ing '!J6-fboter from the left * 
wing that liad Ueclippo 
beaten all the way. 'X'lio goal 
came at 5:16 of the second 
period.
Penticton got on the score 
sheet again twelve minutes later 
when Grant Warwick shoved in 
ono from a goal-mouth scramble, 
climaxing a seiHes of powerful 
Vees’ drives that seemed to be 
getting ■ the locals nowhere. Mc­
Avoy and Bill Warwick engineer­
ed the play, getting assists for 
their effort.
With the score standing at 4-2 
at the opening of the last frame, 
Dick Warwick almost brought 
the house down with his tally 
at 1:20, on a great play by Ron 
Montgomery, Monty back-check­
ed forcefully, got the puck, took 
Fielder out of the play cleverly 
and flipped the rubber to Kil 
burn, who set up Dick Warwick’s 
shot. Montgomery and Kilburn 
both got assists oh the goal.
The 4-3 score now began to re 
fleet accurately the way the play 
had gone during the game. Then 
the roof fell in . . . almost. Three 
Royal talliesy at least two 
them undeserved, were rammei 
in in quick succession; with nary 
an answer from the local; camp 
Theni when , the fans .were 
starting to despair, ; Gordie 
Cowan ■pumped in the most 
wide-open gpal of the game 
bn a picture ^lot ZW mn- 
utes before the final whistle. 
Cowan’s unassisted tally was 
fired from 30 feet oiiti clcbn- 
ly beating a surprised; Bee- 
hene. • , ,
■; There;
leqving; • the arena ; yidiop;^^^’ti 
think the Vees were ah iniprpved 
squad ■ over last^ f; 
team’s Allah Cup iViexperience, 
plus the Addition of the two out­
standing newqbmers,; . are ; to 
main factors ini this increased 
quality oh the part of the Pen­
ticton hockey club. V'l*; ' 
•The general: feeling was ade 
quately sunimedi.up in the words 
of one fan wHo said, as hb; left 
the arena,; “all wb hea.r is the. 
improvement of the other OHah; 
agan hockey clubs.'Boy, just wait 
’til they tackle our Vees . :. .. 
Then they’ll see some improye- 
ment.”'
First period — 1,. New West., 
McNab ' (Fashoway) ;,. 9:47; 2,
New Wijst., -McLeah. (Lavitt) 
16:52. Penalties — Fashoway, 
Lavitt.
Second period — 3, New \Vbst., 
Boyce (Penner, Fielder) 2:05; 4 
Penticton, McIntyre 5:15; 5, New 
'West., Fielder 15:05; 6, ; Pentic 
ton, G. Warwick, (McAvoy, B 
Warwick, 17:12. Np penalties.
Third period — 7, Penticton 
4 Warwick (Kilburn, Montgom 
cry), 1:20; 8, New West., 





hese would be played after the 
world tournament, and will be 
a terrific morale booster, thinks 
Clem Bird, should the Vees be 
world champions by then.
Max Silverman, manager; of 
the Sudbury Wolves, and Bobby 
Bauer, of the, Kltchenor-Watcr 
00 Dutchmen, are reported to 
be anxious to play the Vees on 
their return from Europe.
The possibility of this mater 
alizing hinges on two factors:
hometowners 11 to 3.
The second period was not 
HO one-sided, despite the fact 
that Calgary scored four 
goals to Penticton’s two. Con­
way opened the scoring gates 
for the Vees at 1:42, his slap 
shot tally being set up by 
Fairbiirn and “Wild BUI’’ 
Warwick. Calgary goalie 
Brennan hkrdly saw the bul­
let shot. , .
Mascotto cracked in the second
KELOWNA — The high fly 
ing Calgary Stampeders, play 
oft, champions ; in ,last year’s 
WHL soaiibn, dofoulod Kelowna 
Packers of the OSAHL 6-2 Fri 
day night, In a penalty stuclded 
exhibition hockey game before a 
poor crowd of seven hundred 
Kel.owna fans.
WHL" referqo George Cullc'n 
had to hand " out a total of 21 
penalties In the rugged tilt, three 
of them being ten mihuto mis 
conducts to Packers’ Clarence 
Jasper and Jim Middleton, and 
Calgary’s Max Quackenbush.
In tho first, period alone ten 
penalties were di.shcd out. as fast 
rough play dominated the' icc 
T.ho ragged .sbcohtl frame saw 
three men head for (lie (h)oIci 
and another eight ontor<>d the 
sin bin in tho third period. 
During the latter a railldi
A HOME RUN BY SAM DROSSOS, Penticton Athletics’1 
playing coach, is the reason for the above picture, taken practically hi hl.s lap. 
as strong-armed Sani crosse.s home plate after his 300 
foot blow over the-left^licld fence at last Sunday’s final 
game with Oliver. Congratulating Sam i.s pitcher Larry 
Jordan, with jacket, Elmer Mori (number 18) and Joe,
Posnikoff on Drossos’ left. The mighty four-hagger blast
VeesDowriTo 16 1 
FbrUeieefrlilay; 1i
' Sixteen , players!' oh tlie
Penticton Vees;; 'j.hdC’kq^; hoster, 
when the Kamloops'ElkSlcomo to 
town this ,F,0d,fty;’"' ^ in­
cludes aU fifteen* Of ..last year’s 
Allan Cup; squad,; ;i;)Ii|i^^;dhe U 
comer, Mlko .SHaH^gar w^o plays 
on the foi’ward line; It;was learn!, 
cd last niglit tHqt CoWaii,'
who had been trying ^for a; spot! 
on -the Vees, will not play for 
tho green ahd while this-seasofl!!
ancil
I'enlicton’s Bantam tio(;key 
league, compo.sod of .'(lx teams, 
start their hockey season Satur­
day al 4 p.m. After tho clo.se of
was the third onejn the game poled out of the park by j the .season on January 29, the top
four teams will moot in a semi­
final .series, starting February 5. 
Following this the two .surviving 
.squads will meet In league finals. 
All play-off series will be best of 
three.
Penticton players, the A’s went on to win by a huge 21-3 
margin overithe Oliver OBC’s.
‘̂ .................
Game Wednbsday Draws Big Crowd
Over 1,700 whodping and hol­
lering fans, around 1,000 of them 
youngsters, were down at the 
memorial arena last Wednesday
_ _ goal from about 40 feet out, ahd
either or both might be involved j vvas almost identical to Conway’s
in Allan Cup semi-finals; or they drive — including the assists,, . . u the Vees in their
might be knocked out of con- which again went to Fairburn ^
tention and disbanded by then, and Bill Warwick. Dino’s tally 
Only the future will tell whether came just half a minute after i , • .
the Vees can meet their Allan) Penticton’s first goal. ... I eSr^re^Sg of h^
Cup opponents for the last two 
seasons. '
^^
S. t‘hT.a.Treriod.«splfyed|ta>n.m^ for young nnd old.
Arena Schedute 
For This Week
Wednesday, October 6 — 4-6 p.m., 
Figure skating. 6:30-7:30 p.m 
Senior hockey practice. .10-11 
p.mV. Commercial hockey prac 
'tice.;,
Thm’sday, October 7 — 3-5:30 
p.m., Primary school skating. 
3:30-5:30 p.ni., Childrens skating. 
6-7:30 p.m., Senior hockey prac­
tice; 8-10 p.m., Adult skating, lo­
ll p.m., Commercial hockey prac­
tice,;.'; 'I




toe best brand of hockey. The I 
two free-wheeling squads put on 
a thrilling battle from one end 
of toe ice to the other with j 
neither team being able to ram j 
home the puck. ,
Hard working Doug Kil­
burn, who turned in a stellar 
peitormance all evening, fin- 
, ally pulled the trigger at 
■ :14:04 on; a picture play from 
newcomer.s Cowan and Sha- 
balga. The latter two Iroared 
into the iGaigary zone ^ortg ; 
with itlie right wing, and the 
crowd ;: ^nsed soihetliiiigi
; spectacular coming up: 1 Kil- 
; burn received the pass,; pull-; 
"pd. 1Breniiian;i;out :Vofa liis''; net; 
and f lippeil ini the. biscuit;
Though the whole thing 
was actually just a practice, 
the Vees’ hockey players 
gave the-large, festive mood 
crowd a thTill-producing re- 
V hash of If Allan ;Oup calibre 
hockey. Geqrge;McAyoy, who,
. will repeat-las team captain 
' this-year;^ went far as to 
prodpee.aj^lllsiMif^tionaltoat 
tirick as "'iiis ■ “toani”- went on 
towin*'8-4:' -y':' i;:. ,1;;;.
other ;sc6rers were Dino Mas 
cotto, whoi scoreto tho first igoal 
Don Berry;,: Gordie Gowan, ; Jack 
McDonald and Ernie Rucks. On 
;the other :team;''^^ge(terr >yere 
Itohl Mont^mA^yilfJini;:
Bill Warwick and Kevin i c
'bad nfan” with three penalties.
A silver collection run by, 
the Elks members during the 
game netted' 1^2-10. The col­
lection was in aid of the Un­
ited Appeal fund, and these 
proceeds will all go to help 
crippled children and other 
charities. x,.
Just prior to the start of the 
game special green and white 
windbreakers were presented to 
the two young mascots of last 
season’s Allan Cup champion 
Vees. Proud recipients,'of toe 
jackets were. Gerry Stevenson 
and Pat Newton. ;
Temporarjf coaches for-the two 
intCr-squad teams were Bill Mc­
Culloch, immediate past president 
of the club, and Ken Roegele; 
president of the Booster Club. 
Following the game there was a 
farewell party for retiring i arena 
manager Fred Madden, who was 
presented with; a handsome tra­
velling clock,; courtesy' of the ;se; 
nior, minor and cbrnmerci'al hock­
ey ::groupsi and the booster^dub;
K^loops v^:^c^uci^i. ^ 1 ff ;^6p^;playmakCT::tor;to^|^
^^Satorday, Octolwr 9 7-9 ^m. After ^the game coach Grant either}; team,;
Minor* hockey. 9:30-12 a.m., Fig- Warwick said he, thought tog pordie Cowan ^-oliectinp^ a trio 
lire skating. 12-1 p;m., Tebos Tod- team play^ ifar ^peripr hockey assists* McDonald Grant W^ 
dlers. ; 1:30-3:30 p.m., Childrens than in a^t ’Saturday’slgame;at
skating/ 4-7:30 p.m., Minor hpc4NeW i; ;Westtoir^ter# Vto«) S the;
key. 8-10, p.m., General skating^ Vees spent a lot of toeir timeto I W- W^ay was me mgnt.s 
isiinday, October-10 p- 10-1 the penalty box as JJhey} were 
p.^,Tndiastriai; hockey. li3O-3i3O :crutoedfl2^,by:the;R0yals. ; V 
p.m. Commercial hockey practice# SUMMARY
;Pehtictohi,High vlschbplsl sp^ 
teams have a busy week coming 
up/: The;}; spniorf; bb;^’; teamlljdaj^^ 
ed}Gli^;^;tois.;afternbbrr:^d to 
vel: Satordaywto/} play r Ptii hbetbii
By Oi'IO lIUNTlfiR
•^'I’liosc of yon who rcad -lioili 
Vancouver afteniobn papers mu.st 
liavc done a litilc licadscralehlng 
tho iiasl week . . . First, ono 
papci' came out witli .a l)ig front 
page splasl) exposing the ‘‘mil­
lion dollar sweepstake racket.
“But hold on! Next day thcMlval
paper ...  and wo moan t'ival—-
came out v/ith (gue.ss what) a 
big front pagq splash exposing 
the “million dollar sweepstake 
racket." Wc’ll have to rc-dofind 
tho word scoop which" is suppos> 
cd to mean “to beat competitive 
newspapers by publishing an ex- 
slivc story And on the same 
subicct, lots of the tickets wore 
sold in Penticton. "-ArOhe of the 
boys at the-courthouse is :quite 
concerned — -he-was .selling them
★Lcs Edwards---- who should;
inow — calls the great ' Nevir 
York Giants playe'r'" “invincible.’.’
;L,es trained with Dusty. “Dusty 
isn’t what.you could-call cocky’’ 
explains Les, “he thinks, he’s in­
vincible and how are you going 
to dispute that claim?’’ By the 
Way folks, if you -,have; a griri 
or a gripe you’d like. Jo,t get off 
your chest, shpot "’em . albng -to ' '
Grins ’n Gripes, care of the Her; 
aid." We’ll air ’em for you. 4
•^Things have a way.; of working 
out, for the best. ,.Other-people’s 
troubles are never" as; bqd.as ours, | 
but their children ; are'always a. I 
whole lot worse.' JUrThpre is ah " -vl 
advertisement next-, to: the. Cl as- I
sified Page , of thisl paper} tohd;j;;} s4
will interest .you, if ypu’re look--' 
irig for the very-’ best I'dollarJor-’ 
dollar":Value"'in''“GOODJ:USED?|-; 
CARS — iit’s headddn^ Late ^ 
ModelGars”. ,by. ..Hunt ..Motors 
Ltd. and ' every-.,item' JLs. '.a bar- 
; gain-: 4^}; gutoanteed;;i3;by;:s;Stturitsfg 





4:30-8 p.m.,^ Figure skating. 8:30 
-10 p.m. Kinsmen’s gerieral skat­
ing.;}.} ' '■ }"'1'''' }..■
Monday, October 11 — 10-11 
a.m.; Tiny vTots. .1:30-3:30 p.m., 
Gerieral - skating. 4 - 5:30 p.m., 
Minbr hockey; 6-7:80 p.m.. Senior 
lockey practice. 8-11 p.m., Minor 
hockey. • '
Tuesday, October 12 — 10-11 
a.m.V Tiny Tots. 3:-5:30 p.m.. Pri­
mary school skating. 3:30-5:30 
p.m.. Childrens skating. 8-10 p.m. 
general skating. 10-11 p.m. Com 






Cowan, 17:47. Penalties Zarle, 
B. Warwick, Fasljoway.
Shots on goal; New West., 29 
Pontlcton 27.
Penticton high school Lakettes 
have been working out for the 
last 'two weeks with twenty 
girls trying.for trie ten team posi­
tions, Names 'of trie siiccessful 
girls will appear in the next ed­
ition of this newsp&per.
First period: (1): Cal}gary 
Finney (F. Hucul, A.jMicheluck), j 
8:28; (2); Calgary — Trentini (J. I 
Micheluk, Kyle); 13:40; (3) CaP 
gary — Pargeter (Witiuk, Bar-'j 
ry), 18:52. Perialties: Conway, 
Berry.
Second period: (4) Penticton—J 
Conwaj) (Fairburn, B. Warwick),
,1:42;}'(5) Penticton — Mascotto 
(Fairburn, B. Warwick), 2:07; 
(6) Calgary — F. Hucul (Coture, 
Finney), 10:43; (7); Calgary -r 
Finney (F. Hucul), 16:44; (8) 
Calgary} 18:16; (9) Calgary — 
Coburn (Pargeter), 18;35. Penal­
ties: Berry,. J. Micheluk. '
Third pei’idd; (10) Penticton — 
Kilburn (Cowan, Shabaga), 14:04. ] 
Penalties; F. Hucul, J. Micheluk, 
McDonald, 2:






pdsf while looking forward to,the road ahead!;
This iisvihe}}Sp(;pnd ill bur serles' of 6id-tinf|b Hibtogrqp;IVs pf- 
fentictori}in t!Tie,edr)y^^)Jayf ;; } . ,if you have 










.. 71,691 completed calbl”
• •"During a roconf monfri wo oilabllihod a now 
rocord — 71,69) complotod Long Distance calls 
—an all-fimo high that oxcoodod by 4300 calls 
Iho same monlh of last year!•
e "This Increase Is Iho result of your Telephone 
Company's continued efforts to Improve Its Long 
Distance service for you . . . the addition of* 
, Operator Toll Dialling and more Toll circuits 
nqw enables us to place your out-of-town calls, 
much faster —- often,In half the time — and 
thus wo are able to complete' more calls than 
over before ..."
"Then loo, more and more of, our suiiscrlricfs ac® 
finding that for the simplest, swiftest and surest 
way to got things done you’just can't boat a 
Long Distance calll..." <
Skating (riot hoekoy)' l.s backri^ 
in Pontlcton again after its sum­
mer holiday,'! boflnlto proof of 
this tyas supplied last Saturday 
when the /Glengarry Skating 
Club,; with the well-known 
Koonts slatorri as Instructresses, 
opened Its door for tho first 
time this Hoason. Third elHiHs of 
the young skating season is 
being hold tonight at 8-p.m., In 
lho„Momorlnl Arena; registration 
for skating elasHos can bo con- 
dueled then.
DIek Warr, president of the 
Glengarry Skating Club, reports 
at least 75 peoplo, of all agos, 
had signed up for olnssoH In the 
first two days of the club's open­
ing. A class of around twice that 
number Is being prepared for.
Tligi'o IS nn age Unilt for 
iliuso who wlsli to wutoli and 
Umrn from tlio popiiliir 
Koonts sisters. Those twelve 
nnd under nre pliieed In tlie 
Junloii group, 18 lind over in 
the seniors nnd nil others in 
the interinedinte.
Once again tho skating club 
will'stage Its annual tiguro skat 
Ing carnival. Trio gala occasion 
vyill bo a Iwo-dny affair this 
soason, February 18 imd 1,9. Trio 
school eloHos up for trio year 
March .31.
Skating clasHOS aro eonduotot 
as follows!'Wodnosdays, 4 to 
p.m.; Saturdays, 0:30 to 12 a.m 
Sundays, 4:30 to 6 p,m.' ;
DIek Wnrr stntos tiint n 
good deni of intorest lins 
hooii sliown III the prospect 
of ri elnsfi for sUnto dniieliig, 
Niieli as wnltzlng. Slioiild 
enough Iptorost ho shown, n 
dnneing-on-skntos class Will 
definitoly bo opened. This 
class would be from 9 to 10
p.m. on' Wednesdays.
There would bo no extra fee 
or those who already take fig­
ure skating, but a charge would 
be made for those who took danc- 
ng class alone.
For Iriformatloii about the 
Glengarry Skating Club, and for 
hose who wish to register by 
phono, Pontictonllos pro asked 
0 contact DIek Warr (3090), 
Miss Odella Kent (4300), or Mrs. 
J. Barrel t.
The club presldont also wjshoH 
0 announce Its non-profit skate 
exchange, 'Should a person own 
a .pair of skates that are too 
small or largo, they can contact 
theiclub and, usually, a satlsfac- 
ory oxehnngo can bo negotiated 




Trail high school wllV send 
tholr senior, girls and boys bas- 
kotball teams hero Octobor 30 
to lake'on the Pon Til Lakers 
and Lakettes in exhibition 
gnmoH. Last year Pen Hi Journ- 
eyed to Trail ;Wlth trio boys win­
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U«m« In slilny Imrn.wK mm, IJ,o,‘'l1ac,t» nil™nke for gi'untod today Wore ,*‘new^ fllllglod’’ (hen. Teainj^leis Fred 4‘ Ice luid^ ioiiiiiiy
i?,.!,.. imunm ly^uiiwi fhni. iiu unhtniiihlliv wi 'riever
be here to silly iiiitll------ i.. ji.#,
will pick out ,i)i'H. JFred and Robl. Fariiiley and tlielr falheri. In ilw
iVKli a'lai'ue fleet of triieks Mr! II. Parniley Is'eiirrjJ'lrig'^^With a.iaige ueeito timt bave'seeiv It AurvIve tliroiigli two wars aiu (he/ hin«*
SatlHflod'eiistomers predict ail equally rosy future for this servlce-i.iiii.ided (inn.
ay nigiii-,. ptn. v..., j-">
iho Photo. Oah you find tlieni?.
Vp}.;}'' ' J
of qiiiiUty fuels and top sen 
gry tlilrties".
' Thlntlvertliemenf |i norpubliflied or
(liipUycd by tlie Uqiior Controlho*r(l 
Ol by die tiovgtiiiiieia ol Drailli 











General Trucking dhd Hdiiling' v, 






, - }■ ■■
six ...JHE WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1934
.itr"
4tL ■. .Vf< M '**1 0« w> *^»y
bumnosf) failed; Ilia savings went. DespefateTyi 
cashed hia insurance policies. ^ And then, m th 
months, ho died, i'rieiids, wondcref how dus wid 
could rnahago . . . Thankfully sho tbld me ti
rRRAL—T know the’ inside ‘ story . . The
’ ot_^ friend of; ipitl^lost ^erythin^.^ Hw
, reo
, ,.u v...... *...... . .............. ............. - ow'
..... l e o hat
. her husband, during his prosperous years, had bought
. her a GOVEUNMENT' ANNUITY .. . . backed by the resources of 
the Grinadian Government. 11 j.s bnngmg her an jnenme Jar hjo! 
There's a truth in this story for everyone _... 2/le best my lo 
ensJre rtn oW aye free }rom finnncinl worn m toJmy “
Annuity 1 I’d Hke to Send you n booklet about them—FRELI Write 
to me-r-Byrne Hope Sanders, 1411 Crescent St., Montreal.j’ ^
AbH AHr Doctor , . . and he’ll tell you how ncceasary siilada are in 
your daily diet . . . Ask any good cook and Siho ll ^ 
tell vou that “You’ll taste the difference withSacV whipl”. Yes, MIRACLE WHIP has that 
“one and- only.” flavor-at secret with Kraft-w, it 
.can’t be copied! 1 like theiact that Miracle Whip 
lias the lively flavor of an old-fashioned boiled 
dreasink .'. . and the luscious smootliness ot „’u
mayohnai.se. So get out I'm salad bowd this very day .L* • .j delicious 
a salad': . served, of cour.<ip,«\vith Miracle AVhipl Equally ueiicio
with meat, fish, chicken, fruit, vegetaides—or wh.at-have-you 1 ■
When . AH la Satil And Done,
Sift Hdte
A SudHen Day*i> TForfe in tho whit e clothes 
canon ly bo 
made so ‘ clehn 
—after that, all 
the washing in 
the world won’t
make t.H'e in
ABSORBINE .TR. —don’t let this 
“lay them up”. They rub Ab^r- 
bine Jr. on the sore .spot.s—nnd find 
relief quickly, ea.'iily and effective­
ly. ,.T\m is why. \ our pain 
and stiffness may be largely caxised, 
doctors .say, by pre.s.'fiire. Sensitive
garden — or 
o\'er-exertion of 
any kind, is 
liable to leave 
you with stiff,
aching muscles. ............. ^
But those wlio " ^ any cleaner,
are wise in But whiteness iB Bomething^ else, 
tho ways of To make your white - clothes
..................... whiter—use Laundry Blue. Soaps
and dotergenhs — rcgardleas of 
their colour—take out dirt. Bleach 
takes out stains. But Laundry 
Bliie ad(is whitenc.ssdo your white 
clothes. In your rinse^ water. 
Laundry Blue becomes millions of
nerves
become
S'StS Lo^l = "XhinM
become sore nnd swollen. Absorbine your white clothes, c^thii^g light
Jr rubbed on briskly helps to • like mininturo^ sequins —to gi\e
coun/er-«ct that pressure. It cools them new, brilliant^whiteness. It
and soothes, too. Look for Absor- works in scc?n^. ^ _
bine Jr. at all drug counters—only fmt_RE CK IT T S BLUE or
$1.25 for a long-lasting bottle. KEEN b BLUE.
•^What's For Dinner Tonight?” , . . Here’s one suggestion-salmon 
steaks, with a slice of lemon ; . . a tossed sala^ 
and a steaming bowl of delicious KRAFT 
DINNER . . . that’s mellow clieddar : cheese 
melted into a creamy macaroni base . . . flavor­
ful, nutritious nnd ine-xpensiye. Did. ydu know 
that you can give your family the enjoyment
- V of Kraft Dinner at less than cent? owmnp? ,
It’s such a u.seful stand-by to keep always in the kitcheii. CoOfcs tn sCoen 
thinnte.?. Kraft Dinner is one of the producte of modern sciehce in, the
kitchen—a superbly flavored dish that’s.been prepared ahead of-time
so that all you have to do is heat it and serve it. ' ’ i
Were You One Of The tuc&y One* . . . who liad a teal holiday this
year? Or, like so many of .us, did you find, there just
wasn’t' enough money to go away on?' Wouldn t it 
be a good idea to open a savings account at.your 
nearest branch' of the BANK OF MONTREAL and 
■hiake'sure oi a healthful holiday next year? If you 
make up your mind to, follow through on such, a plan 
—to put aside a few dollara every pay, day-^th^, oh, 
happy day!—you’ll have the money next year.! Peoplte 
who know; the facts tell me; that;there’s nothii^ jnore 
iihpbrtanttthah a gopd holidiiy for general health and 
•welfare.; Sd-^all"on:your B iof :M;noit •®





|;y •' rooms'are bwhg ^painted, with ; -
Siiptr Kem-Tone than with any \ |
’i other brand of latex-base paint; ..
' / ' proving its tremendous popularity..^
The Penticton High School 
ba.sketball team; the Lakers, 
are girding thejr loins these 
days in preparation for virin- 
ter basketball activity. The 
team is almost the sartie as 
I last year’s, which took them 
I to the B.C. High School bas­
ketball tournament^ with the 
exception of tvvo or three of 
the better players who will 
I not be back this year.
Heading the list of returnees 
is centre Gordon May. The 6 foot 
2 inch rebound star of last year’s 
team will again make number 
thlrteeen the number to watch 
both on offence and defence. 
Another star of last year’s for­
ward line Is Charlie Burtch. Last 
year Burtch was third scorer on 
tho locals squad during league 
play but ran into tough luck I (luring the playoffs.
GhaHie Prcieii* 6, foot 10- 
ihtdi guard, will nr()bably be 
assigned the position of play- 
maker on tills year’s team, 
and all the liigb school fans 
are waiting to see GliarUc 
swing ipto aetjon in Ids sec­
ond year of first line duty.
. Along with Preen, George 
Drossos will be seeiiig more 
action this season as he will 
probably drop back to guard 
from hls'former position at 
forward. » '
An()ther big year is expected 
from the two other returnees,
) Ryan Conley and Grant Macdon­
ald, both centres. Last season 
Macdonald played forward and 
Conley^ centre but this season 
1 both are attempting to snag an 
assignment of first line forward.
1 Newcomers to the team in the 
forward line are Bill Peterson 
I and Deho Peiierson. Last season 
both of the boys worked out with 
j the senior “B” club of the high 
school and are expected to show 
well in A class this year. Bill was 
high scorer on the senior B 
t^am last year as he sank many 
shots from his centre slot posi 
1 tion.
The two new guards on the 
team are Lionel Hammet and 
Don Robb. Both of these; boys 
were ■; ohistandihg th®!** 
own divi^oiis lost yeair. Last 
seA^ifi Haim^ sterted ^ the 
year; ^th the se^ high
school^; tekih blit switched 
q^r'Cto fthe^ Penti^ri Craiii- 
ha’s Ohiega’is in mld-seasoh. 
Robb;was high scorer on the 
Penticton high ^hop^
;Pogos.i :Rbbb showeu tremen­
dous drive and scoring pimcii 
;>lh';pretseas!pri;;;'try6ute;"^^ .
Cciach Boyd expects to mold 
I these teamis intci a typical strong 
Laker. Over the past; ten yPars a 
Laker team; has rat^iy finished 
out of fibst hr sfeebtid positldiri in 
I the OkahaMah; ; ; ,
Already scheduled for thd 
is a gahid ' bh Obtohbr 30 with 
Trail high school and atterrlpts 
are bbing j; hiade,;^^^ t^ tlhalize,: a I gamd' dh. tjbtdb'ferl 16 with Kel 




Rlcli ii* yfilvefi. 
touflii ai tlubber
Oht of th6 faitious 
Korn paint product!
• 22 beautiful ready-to-use coloM... an unlimited^vaflety 
' of intenhlxes to suit your Individual taMe; C ■
• Glides on like magic with hrurtt or Rolier-Kpatbr,
• Dries in a matter of mlnutesiwjthou^ or ^ 
streaks. Your furniture can go back the; iame dayi
NO ''PAINTY’VODOR, > ;
• No cleanlng problem at all when you’veflnlebed the )0K 
I^alnt marks vanish quickly from, utensils with just 
■'soap: and'water.',4;"
• Walls can be washed or scrubbed as often 
"" 08 7ou'llke,'.' 
.• He a ’Talnt-It'YbufSell tolly” yiiltb;
^ SUPER,KEM-TONE,
' Quesfibri teiigtli Of 
Coffee Time For
I Surhmerland Workers
summerland; — Suhimer 
I land muhiclpal council is taking 
a "dini’^’vlhw of tHd tlrhG sperit 
by tHb rdad hrid' feiedtWbal clhtVs 
durihg the morning and 'aftGti 
1 hddri coifee break, arid tylll aSR 
forGthdri of both departhiehts to 
1 see that the privilege Is hot ab­
used; ahd that coffee Is taken 6n 
the jbb lor a ten-ihlnute period.
It' 'ivas reported at Tuesday’^ 
councli iheetlng that cot'pqrfltlbh 
' trucks ahe driven from the%ork 
1 in Hhhd tb local Toffee shbps 
where probably 15 rhihutos Is 
•spent. '' ■, „v;.:..
Considering hourly \yagGfl Hhd 
1 coat of rrialhtenanco of truckrt, 
It was thought that ratepayers 
would have good cauhfi to Object 
1 If the practice continued..
liOBPt’ML ORnniTATION
Eventual aim of doctors Is to 
SCO that all hospUnts In the pro 
virieo are brought up to stand* 
nt’ds of the Crthndinn Medical 
Association so us to fulfill credit* 
ntloh quallflcatlohs,
The subject Was dlsousaod by 
dologatos to the annual convou* 
tion of the B.C, Dl vlnlon of CM A, 
held In Pontlcton lust month.
KEFtEMEOS — Highly compll 
ihentary remarks vVere heard on 
all sides from hUhdreds of visit­
ors at the second ahhuai fall fair 
sponsored by the Keremeos chap 
ter of the Future Farfher.'i of 
Canada, held here, on the after 
noon of September 24. Studehts, 
Under the leadership bf Gordon 
Piercy, agricultural Instructor, 
excelled not oiily ih selection .and 
quality . but in the orderly and 
attractive arrangement ' bf the 
various exhibits of 105 students 
of the SimllkUmeen jUnlor-senlor 
high ^chobl. The fair was offi­
cially opened by F. C. McCague, 
principal, and those assisting 
with judglhg were: Home Econ 
omlcs, flowers and art — Mrs.
J. H. East, Mrs. J. C. Clarke and 
Miss J. Dugdale; industrial arts,
F. Sharpe of the South Okan 
agan high school staff and M. 
TrumpbUr,' of the department of 
agri(;Mlture, Penticton,
A major attraction, was a spe 
elal display of night school proj 
ects, under ' the Instruction of 
Jerry. McGlashlng,' instructor in 
Industriar arts.' The many ex 
hiblts were admired and com 
ments appeared indicative of in- 
(Teased Intere.st in night school 
(4a.s.ses when they are; reconvened 
shortly. Other special displays 
ncluded a pet .show and a FFC 
Tobth, which included an inter­
esting history of the club, 
piled by Mr. Piercy.
The provincial reporter for 
FFC, Lloyd Hansen, Penticton, 
presented The John Deere trophy, 
WOh at the Penticton Peach Fes­
tival tractor roadeo, to Eddie 
Reichert and also pre.sented an 
award to Bill Bush for a placing 
in the same event.
The departments of the school 
represented were: industrial arts, 
fruit (department of agriculture), 
vegetables (D. of; A.)^ flowers 
(D. of A.), art, farm produce 
(D. of A ), and home economics.
Tea -was served by the “Pep” 
■Club. / .'V'-K'" -'V;''
Of the 1D5 students making 
eritrieSj 66 succeeded ;iii vvihhing 
points and 59 in vvihhihg prizes. 
$70.75 was distributed in prize 
money. The aggregate award for 
girls and boys went to Katherine 
Reichert and Eddie} Reichert re­
spectively ;;; Mary }Weller ■ carried 
off the ^honors lor the ;home gar­
den competitiori and Eddie Reich­
ert wbh' the • commercieil; garden 
awaid.’ 'i;','};;.:":';:
' Attadied is the }list of} prize 
winners: 7.-'
RESULTS'}';;':}; . *■ .,"•.
Flowers r— Cbht, of ahnualsI;
1, G. Bush; 2} S. Scott; ?3, Mi 
Weller. Best rose jrr li T- ’Wurz;
2; B. Busli; 3, (5.;}Bush.^;B 
flowers — 1, B. Bush; 2, R.jBeck;
3, V, Luxon. 'Three dahlias -f 
Xi R; Willis, 2i }Ri Graham;: 3, jVI. 
Duheah. Best giadlplus}1, M. 
Duhean; • 2,} GWharn; 3, T. 
Wurz. Three glad; spikes: — l, 
drShahi; 2;;M;(rWeller^ 3, K. 
Reichert; 4 HbUeb:- plant .}r--- M. 
2i R; Willis; {3; ii; Barker, 
produce:}: Dozen} eggs -4- 
Iv E; RfeidlTiert,; 24 K.}Reichert; 3, 
B; Bufeh; HOhey — 1, M. Diincah; 
2, T;;Wutz4Butter 1; T.}Wurz; 
2; TiCi'; Reiehertf-S,} ‘L. llainl^ 
Gpttage cheese —j, K. Reichert. 
Milk ;ii L. ’ ftalhbow; 2, E.
Reichert; 3, T. Wurz.’Creaim -— 1; 
L; Rainbow; 2i K. Reichert; 3;
R.^w^l^is.':v;:^';;'’;'.;'}'4'':;}:}};h'
iOhie eebhojfdleS:;White bread 
— 2, K. RetcheH;' Tdairi} edke -4 
I; R. esrahatn; 3i}MvjWeller, Lay­
er cake — i; ;v; ' Liiimh; 2, E. 
W^rzj 3, L vanderiipde^ j Upside 
dbwn cake'-^ 1> M^Weller;;\’^(lrts 
1, B. McKdy; 3, M.; Weller; 
Tea hiscUits 1; H; ■ Barker; 2,
e. Crow; 3r B.vMfciCay,: Muffins
K. Reichert. Raspberry .jam —T, 
F. Schmaus; 2, G. Bush; 3, E. 
WUrz. Preserved corn — 1, G. 
Bush. Preserved carrots — G. 
Bush. Preserved beets — ,G. 
Bush. School dress — 1, K. Reich­
ert; 2, C. Holmes. Utility dress— 
2, M. Weller. Blouse — 1, K. 
R(?lohert. ^Embroidery — 1, L. 
Rainbow; 2, G. Bush. Darning—
1, G. Bush; 2, K. Reichert. Stuff­
ed t()y 1,^M. Weller.
Vegetables: carrots — 1, J. 
McDonald; 2, G. Bush; 3, C 
Holmes. Beets — 1, E. Reichert;
2, K. Reichert; 3, G. Bu.sh. To 
matoes — 1., T. Wurz; 2, G. Bu.sh;
3, P. Parsons. Potatoes (early)
- 1, R. Beck; 2, C. Holmes; 3,
T. Pflanz. Potatoes (late) — 1, 
j. McDonald; 2, E. Reichert^ 3, 
K. Reichert. Corn — 1, K. Reich­
ert; 2, M. Priest; 3,.Dolly Har.sel. 
Cucumbers — 1, E. Reichert; 2, 
M. Trigg. Onions —T, R. Beck; 
2, Mary Wollor. Vcg. rharrow - 
1, C. Holmes; 2, M. Weller. Cab­
bage ~ 1, K. Reichert; 2, F 
Schmaus; 3, E. Reichert. Hib­
bard .squash — 1, E. Reichert; 2, 
R! Beck; 3, K. Reichert. Peppers 
,1. T. Pflanz; 2, .M. Trigg; 3, 
P. Pai'sons. Beans — 1, E. Reich 
prt; 2, K. .Reichert; 3, R. Gra­




Pencil sketch — 1, H. Sellers;
2, B, Burdett. Pen and ink draw­
ing 1, R. Graham; 2, A, Me- 
Gunlglo; 3, D. Allison. Copper 
tooling — 1, M. 'rayjor; 2, S. 
Mollgard; 3, P. Albei’s, Industrial 
design — 1, L. Lawlorl; 2, E. 
Heinrich; 3, V. FraSch. Cbirt col­
lection — 1, J. Thompson; 2, L. 
Rainbow. Shellcraft — 1,. T.
Pflanz.
FRUIT
Bed Delicious — 1, R. Mancry; 
2, P. Par.sons; 3, F, Schmaus. 
Old Delicious — 1, E. Reichert; 
2. S. Scott; 3, R. Beck. Wlne.sap 
1, B. Bush; 2, E. Wurz; 3, T 
Wutz. Newtown — 1, M. Welier; 
2, T. Wurz; 3, E. Wurz. MeIn 
tosh — 1, M. Strlbbhng; 2, T 
Wurz; 3, S. Scott. Anjou — 1 
S. .Scott; 2, T. Pflanz; 3. H. Bar­
ker. Peaches — 1, E. Reichert 
2, T. Wurz. Prunes — 1, K 
Reichert; 2, E. Rbichort; 3, R 
Willis. Better fruit special — i 
B. Bush; 2, S. Scott.
Aggregate award, girl — K. 
Reichert; boy — E. Reichert.
Garden, homo-- May Welloi 
cornrhei’clal — E. Reichert.
' J!
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or ,by the Government of British Columbia
INDUSTRIAI, ARTS
Grade 7: Metal -—1, Leo Ar­
che;-2, Brian Gardiner; 3, Brian 
Mcquarie. Wood — 1, D. Town- 
.sen; 2, T. Pitt; 3, G. Proctor.
Grade 8: Metal — 1. G. Cook;
2, J. Hencheroff; 3, K. Beck 
Wood — 1, J. Hentiheroff; 2, J. 
Davidson; 3, T. Wurz.
Grade 9: Metal —^ 1} A. For- 
ner;;'2, H. Sellers; 3, G. Clark. 
Wood — 1^ D. Loorher; 2, G. 
Clark; 3, R. McGunigle.
Grade 10:‘ Home Furn. — i,' 
B. Bradley; 2, E} Reichert;'3, B. 
Calderoni. Small tool — 1, B. 
Bush; 2, E. Overton; 3, L. Lowe. 
Lathe work — 1, B. Calderoni; 2, 
L. Lowe; 3, E. Reichert.
' Grade 11: Home} Fum., — 1, 
H. Beale; 2,, H; (^Uaedvlieg; 3, 
J. Morley. Lathe wOfk — 1, H. 
Beqle; 2, B. Bradley; 3, L. Lowe. 
SmaU tool — 1, H. Beale; 2, - F. 
Smith; 3, C. Fox. Farm mech. 
(W) — 1, E. Reichert; 2,, G. Wal 
thers. Farm mech. (M)—^ 1; H. 
Beale; 2, J. Beale; 3, ;B. Munden.
Grade 12: Home Furn/ --7 1, 
R. Quaedvlieg;: 2/ C. Fqix, Lathe 
work — ;}1, M., Beaussoleil; 2, :C- 
Fox.V Shall tool — 1; G. FOx;' 2, 
E. Overton; 3, C. Lofroth. Farm 
mech. (VV) — i, R, QuaetJvlieg; 
2, M. Beausoleil.; Faim mech. 
■ (M) ''l'}};|3}';Fdx;' 2/}Fk}.Oye^dn;
' ' '
are pleased to announce the appointment of
Main and Front Street — Penticton 
as the Penticton District Dealer for
Triangle Motors will offer complete Sales, Service and Parts on
All 1-E-L Saws.
190 Main Penticton Phone 4156}
____ „,bK .______
^ (3V; feUBh;} S, Bi'MongaVd; 1,
H. Bfti*kor;
BUsh; Si, B.
Cream ple - 
ies—2, M,
— 1, Ki Ri 
les L I 
L M. Weller; 2,
Plekled cherries V - 
PrcROrved ‘peam — RiijHh;
pid"}:^"'T:i}'a. 
j g, H. Barker. 
2i M. WeileK Cook- 
.Welier,’ Dill .ThcklOs, 
_T. MUataVd plck-l 




2, K. RelchoHI 3, Mi Wollor^ 
PreBervod peoohefl 11 Gi Bush; 
2, K. Reichert; 3, IL BrirUor, Pre 
«ervod atrhwborrlea1, K. 
Reiehort. PrCBervetl < t)rUhe» —r V 
M. Weller; 2, a, BuHh; 3, K. 
Reichert; PtoflorVod cHonTeH — V,
K, RelchcH, PreNorVed iiphlo , 
i, a, Buah, Pear Jam— 1, G,
BuhIi; 2, M. Wollor. Poach Jnm-- 
J, K, Reichert, Apricot jam -•« 1, 
E. Wurz, Stra>Vborry Jam -- 1
L. Vonunoh; 2, F. SchamuB; 3,
We are pleased to announce 
that the two popular local businesses
iosiU m
NOW • • • • is the -lFMMM: to your
■ } < f"'
INVCSTMOnf^l





' ,B9> .wJmS JL W'.
• Pay 8J4%lhtercBt 
for 12 yearfl,
• Arc olway» worth 
lOOil on the dollar.
• May he caBhed qt * 
any time at full i- 
fa,ce veluc'plua . 
IntcrcBti
Iroiti-
Wood* Gundy & CoiDnany
Limltodl ■' ■ "'‘"V
< 74i West lioatlngB Street
Toloplioiioi PAollIo B531 » .
w saswi
The LP, das Gd. Ltd., Mr. W. J; Bibby and Staff trust thi^t they will bo able to 
provide the sarrid edUrtedus, efficient service as did the Pontlcton Propane Gas 
Sdlei; to dll ,Pr6|id«e Gas users In this This Is the sincorest wish of W. J.
(Bud) Bibby/ Doug Kilburh, Reg Persson^ Stu Lees, and Norm Hall, of L.P. Gas.
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froz n _ g |,|lf 
' kf^
Ocean Spray15 oz. Tin / 
Mount Whitney, Medium................. 15 <ez; .TIn
Nalleys ..1.................................... ..1 26 oz. Jar
:*Nabol>:^‘;.,D;..:Ii;.......... ..:...........^\;No.'"3-:Tjn:



























or Half  ..........  LIS,




. Grade A Tpnder and 
Economical ........ • am,.
a. L8>
.aw.aaw.l LB.
Chbinpl^ Dog Food 
15 0*. Tin ..;.y
Champion Cat Food ft 1;.:^/,/
t^oge Sevel
Not the "fast buck” but "re­
peat business" is what Penticton 
should seek, so far as the tourist 
is conceVned. ' ^ *
This was the theme stressed 
by Mrs. Elsie MacCleave when 
she addressed the Rotary Club 
here on Monday.
The city would be'making a 
great mistake, she emphasized, 
if it were to regard the tourist 
trade as a .sort of “legitimate 
prey”, getting all that it could 
as fast a^ it could, and heedless 
of the outcome.
m
The kindnesses that ar^'per- 
formod beyond the, path of .diity ' 
•ire wluit are remembered of us”, 
she doclared. '
Tourism has three important 
ingredients, in; her mind. The.se 
are ftecomrnodalion, food, arid 
highways. ' ';; ;
Food thal is unique should be 
put holoro' vi.sitors, 'Mrs; ' Mac- 
Cleayp suggested. ■ ■
“Wliat about an Ogopogo obek- 
tall?" she asked. "If need not 
necessarily bo alcoholic to be’ 
good," ' •
15
,t> V ’ ■ 'ill ’({ ' * ' ALL PRICES 
EFFECtlVE
Grado A.. .... LB.
I<
f > ' THUR..FRl;-SAi
K................................................................................' fi'- :• ' ’''‘i ■













There is no desire on the partHf 
of the Department of Education' 
to encourage a. mass’ movement 
of United Kingdom teachers to 
Canada. This was stressed very 
strongly by Dr. F.-Henry John­
son, of the B.C. goyerriment ed­
ucation department, at *last 
week’s BCS'TA convention herb.
Dr. John.sbn addressed the a.s- 
sembly on the topic of “Teacher 
Recruitment”. He said, "Whether 
wo bring them out or not a num­
ber of teachers have been enter­
ing this country in the past year 
or two.” He expected this move­
ment to continue.
The purpose behind sendlng'C. 
G. Brown, retired Burnaby school 
inspector, to England to screen 
British' teachers’ interested in 
coming to B.C. is to acquaint 
these teachers with .conditions 
here, Dr. Johnson stated. These 
people must be told about qual­
ifications, teaching conditions 
and many other things, including
salary schedules., f f
“Wholesale arid indiscriminate 
canva^ing > of British teachers 
■would ; be: very ymuch frowned 
upon the;
Educati9n,’’.iHp;added, vas ri 
Is there ariy^surplUsioffteachers 
in , that I country;”' ■ - f "f;;■ •
: The tmall^rnber bf teachers 
needed j in ■ bJCj^;;; tjiisf year is est- 
imated at WO^Straight increase 
in required fteacKerslTs fsef at 
444, while arif^itipnal^ 
needed - due yto -retiremerits arid 
withdrmyalri w
Johnston emphasized the
Officers oloctod for Iho year ’ 
19.54-55 at Iho Brlli.sh Columbia 
School Trustees’ Association con- . 
vention lield hero last week were 
R. H. Reeves, Victoria, president;
Len Wood, Arm.strong, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Gladys Ellis, Sur­
rey, 2nd vice-president; executive ■
■— Arthur Rundie, Chilliwabk; 
Frank Venables, Oliver, Arthur 
Turner, Trail; John Nbblei' Kfm- 
berley; Mrs. Marion Ricker, Nan­
aimo; Joe Dallas,' Powell'; River;
M. Hopkins, Ocean Fallgi-^tbur 
Mercer, _ New WestniihSteY;f Ted 
Moilliet,’ Cariboo;’' Harold Mbf 
fat, Prince George. Honorary - 
president is Dr. W. B. McKechriie,, 
Armstrong. Immediate-past pre- '* 
sident is Mrs. ..Harold .Crump, 
Vancouver. “
_ Five hundred attended the'ses-' I 
sions, the nuriiber beirig.made up j 
of 324 trustees; 57 secretaries;
21 school inspectors; three, life 
members; ' 73 . guests; 22 repre­
sentatives ' of corrimerciap firms.
CBC Bbosleir Stations 
forOliyer;i,0^ybos^f
' CBC booster stations have been ’ ! 
plaqed in operation at Oliver rind - 1 
Osoyoos lo improve radio recep- J 
tin in those,areas. ‘ -'«
standards,, in’',,teaching ^training,
education,7,'*saict,;.tjfie^c6-1ir.dinaior 
of; teaclnng/educatiprii ^‘ity 
be , npsolutipri; ^ari";:thereisJerio 
evidence that it iwould increase 
the number ^ of: rbritraritsitb^th 
teaching profession.” The besf 
supplies: of teachers are ^fbfteri' 
found; where standards are high 
est.
: : The outlbb^^Tor tripJfiiture is 
riot entirely'bleak. Enrollment at 
yrincbiiver Arid jWIctbria iNbirnril 
scriiools fhris Incx’erised Sl Tierceiit 
over 1953.; Gerierpus salaries arid 
Improyed living; and working con- 
ditions:':weire riuggerited by Dr. 




,/ OLjyER siQhoral >Socl^^ 
under the ^ djlrectlbri of e Harold 
Ball,; held itheir ^ opening practice 
of the season, ! last Wednesday: 
Several new voices haV;a;Xbeen 
added to the group this year. 
;ThIs Is one: of the most?;popu- 
lar adult education grou^'in’01- 
1 ver nnd each s year betweerin 30 
and 50 voices receive excellent 
training In group singing.;; ’ 
Practlcos for the Christmas 
concert will take, place;: duririg 
the fall months and' enrols in 
several languages will feature 
this year's concert.
ing:; hours are from 7 a.m. i to ,-'yi
*!s;Thevprpgrams s are fhe same as»;S!:| 
.;thps^:^a3Tied-73yer?:CBU:!Varicou:v^^SM 
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Good going dei 10 iot jjiiv"
Botnrn iJmlli Ool:, 80, lOIM. 
Cor>:o«I»pitrtlngly Tow fgro«
^ bui\(r(jon oibor poliiis...










EASILY, FOR SO UTTLBI
Mfln houjiowl'VjCs know at least 




And to save steps they





WCIT (li nuliNllipiVi for liquid 
''JAVBX" hut |ifti|>tir(ul o»|Mi
rji.llly'-'lor ti|) :Wu,!iili(i|j|f» :v ; '
: a!y;'da''’ :
fS W(i»lv.«Uiv wundoiiwmlu'i I 
nidOtlTlNS COLORS/- Ki ll's ^
;.',W:llltESVSNOWY ,. , . . , I
I Jllit firld ipmn In tlqi «t|dv'(ii)rl' 
’ ;'k«ii' Wlud u illffnrt'nni ll.liullM's!
..T'lh '
the PENTICTON HERAID, WEDNESDAY, OiGTOBER 6, 195^
Services iii iibUwbes
: ' FIIIST .BAJPWSX^CHO^^ • ■ 
Mftln Street »nd Whit«i;>AtM»n»
V Peetor — Beyr-,. ■.
' Dlal.6308''';' ' V'
8:00 p.m. — Bible Study
:•■;■ 7 ,v Sunday;:'-:'■ i 
9:45 H.tn. --'Sunday: School and 
V-.,;:-,Bible Class.).,«(<-
11 :bo 'a.m. Mornlngv Worship,
7,:,7:30,;:p.m.: —JiEyenl^; SqWWb.,
- .- /i;: ,;^Mohwoy;7;'Hi4''Vi?ai>:
;■ ,8:00'' ptm.':^'7
v^.^iMeetingii^- ■3.,v'’k'4pfl't'.7^‘•,' ■; 
, 7;-7 7: Vlwtare, :;l?yele}nii»:,;;^^:yv ^ 7
S.’ 'SAVlWJR’d^’CkVB^^"
,; ,' . : (Anglican),7777:-;,;
yjor. Winnipeg and Qrclwird/Ave.
' The Rev. capon Av R. K*glo»
: IlfirvuMl Thanksgiyliig ; I,
8:(M) a.m. — Holy-Communion 
9:45 a.m. Church 
11:00 a.m. — Harvest %vl^;l 
7:30 p.rn. — Evening Pray^l!
Naramata" ' T ;;-' v
;'3:00 p.m. —- Harvest Service 7
CONCORDIA . lPtHBBAH.
7:1; - 7 7 , ,.'..CHUBCB:';7c,7ViiX 7
f '* ; MS'Winnipeg gt.7.7^--'.r.,
i r Bav. L.' A.’ Ciabart,'--^ Pi«Nr' ,
,' 7 369:';iyinnl^-8fc;v'7',.7' ^■
7 8:30 a.mi CKQV, ^Kelowna.
10:00 a.m/~ ^daj^Sc^d g
li :i5 aim! ~
? i adles’ Aid, Ybuhg^p^^ ;; 
K Confirmation ■ OasMS. ,?;.}■.« ^7,-7 7;
r.Chureb of . the':, tiUtbeiM^^^W:
OHUBOA OF TitlS NAZABENE 
‘"Eckhardt :at" ElUa'
Rev. J. R< Spittal * Pastor 
Dial 8970
.; :!Sunday Services
10:00 a.ni. — Sunday School 
,ll:06,‘a.m. — Morning Service 
7 ISO- ip;m.frEvangellstlc Services
t; '\'Special Bcrvlces ,, 
MObre-DakO Evangelistic Party, 
?*:6bWber 5th to I7th/^ ^ 
$uhdays/iiiOO a.m^'and 7:30 p.m. 
Week mights -i- f:00 p.m.
• 77S''=AEL 'ARE' WELCOME ■ ■
New pastors at Penticton Foursquare Gospel Church 
are Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Spaulding who succeed Rev. 
Howard Hux, now in Seattle. , 
br. and Mrs. Spaulding recenlljw 
resigned the pastorship of Cran
.... -V y-y fV
:''{pfeNTlCTON-:YJNlTFJ[>”.' "■
-i' . 'BUnlster, Bev.rEri^7:lto^






7:^^ p.m. -i- Salvation Meeting. 
2;30 pVm. 7-^ Sunday School 
^S^ue^fcy-
7:30''p.in. — Home League
CIHR1#I AN ‘^CtE^CE SOCIETY 
• • , 815 BAlryUnv^
berry Lake, B.C., Foursquare 
Church and previous fo that 
were ministers bf the church at 
Columbia City, Oregon. ,
Dr. Spaulding Is a graduate 
of Life Bible College, Los An­
geles, and he received the degree 
of Doctor of Theology ,ln; 1952.
‘Wc are most delighted at the 
friendliness apd the hospitality 
of the Canadian people, especial­
ly those we have met in Pen­
ticton,” stated Dr. y Spaulding,
"we can truly say that never 
have we found It easier to make 
acqualntenances and friends, and 
the genuine warmth of their re­
ception made us feel Immediate­
ly at home." ' ■
The city of Penticton is most 
beautifully situated, declared Dr. 
and Mrs. Spaulding. The lakes 
and orchards surrounded by 
beautiful hills remind them of 
favorite Bible text, ,‘*as the 
mountains are round about Jer 
usalem, so the Lord Is around 
his people from henceforth cVen 
forever". Psalhis ,125:2.
First service by the new pas 
tors was held last Sunday. The 






Pulse beat of a newly-bom 
baby Is 130 to 140 times a minute, 
compared with 72 for an adult 
male.
One of the - scenic wonders of 
Basutoland in South Africa, is 
the 650-foot Maletsunyanc water­
fall.
ii
How Christian Scloneo Heals
Serving Your Country 
Without Penalty^*
CKOV, 630'kc. Sunday/ 
9:15 p.m. ‘
:7!'.,' ■ - Thanksgiving:,/. _








Churcbr SeAlce --- 71:06 a.ni,
' V Subject:' Are. sih, biscase and 
4^/SI^atii'Reai?-v';>;/' ''..v',-
;:-/|Gbjdejp;vText: /Psalms ,,118:14,17 
f/77^e fibyd' is /niy Strength 
^ 5 {khd: i^bng,: and is Beepmq my 
i/i//Salyktibn//. ,. /. I shall 7 not 
die,;7but'/live. "and declare Mhe 
'/' /Vrorks of the Lord. ‘
'-7.4/'/Weitodiaay'’MeetingB 
8:0d/i^^7imi; and Third Wed
Reidii^/Rbbm-^^lS Fairyiew Road, 
/y^^^sday. rtte to




' Mrs.:: M6lly;:'PblhkiibV'3|'!®^^ .
Job
FOU^QUA^
cii^cit; 4 V 
504 Main Stoeet ' 
Rev. Howard G. lli
dr. WALLACE SPAULDING
Upon Parents for the Christian 
Training mf Their Children." 
This- message was preceded by 
showing of the film, "Their Fu­
ture Is Ours." In the evening ser­
vice. Dr.« Spaulding chose as his 
subject, "The Power of Weak
9:45 a.m. — Sunday Schdipl . 
ll:00*a.m. -p Mbrnin|'Wor^fi^.
I 6:15 p.m. — Young PeoiilV "
I ■ Setrvlce.' -'ii/-,'
:;7:3Op.m.^Ey^0f9^i^e





.: ■ 'Evangelist M^lay’:', 
;::.;7f':>I^>rd'», pny/Ootopi^,^4^
11 ;6o am/ —- Holln^a^eet «g 
: 7 2:00', p.m/' ~ 3Spnday|S(^q|:-'-«;
3:6o !'p,ip;/r-vGospli^^^PW
-7:00 p.mJ — dpcnS^Alr -Meeting
7;30. p.m,, -T-
Como, You ArdyvdlWMitoj













Taking part in ■ revival meet-^' 
mgs at Churfch' of the .Nazarene, 
h Penticton, until October 17, 
are 'the evangelistic team of 
Myrtle Moore and Marjory Dake. 
They will conduct evening meet­
ings at, 8 p.m. and; Sunday ser­
vices at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Born in Western Canada, Miss 
Moore , has been active in reli­
gious/work since/she was 14 
years of ‘ age. She is * a dynamic 
youth evangelist and has a mes­
sage for this ./“messuage;’.. Her 
educational background, with 
rich personal experience makes 
her an able; ahd.47interesting 
speaker. Miss Moore; has ;been a 
pastor in Saskatchewan and Al 
berta and for the past IWo and 
a half ypars! lias . been success­
fully engaged as an evangelist.'
Miss Dake: also born iri West­
ern Canada,7>nake& Aher home in 
Edmontori: She rrwjorbd -in music 
rind/recentiy 7rec^i^d Ch^ music 
diploma iri;: pianb^; Skel' studied 
voice: under 7 Prpf^ssor Roger
I Taylor and is, d; Ccmtr^^^
Valley View' Lodge InvUbs. p6ople who ore, Interested to 
join a pcrinoncrit advisory eouncil, spon to be formed for the 
purpose of providing a link behvefen-thp. Soplor CltlzensMIome
and. tiiCr public. .,i/:':7"'';.'/7':,
- All those who nre able and willing to'spend some time and 
■effort oh the council's wol*k will be' ipost welcome. Would they 
please ring Pentlcti^n YeOO for further information?
Work on restoring the old hospital bulldhig to o new use­
fulness ns a homo for„ senior citizens is rapidly approaching 
coniplotlon, liiat the group which purchased the building from 
the city, the Newlmpe Benevolent Society, requires funds'to 
complete the workvond also to provide furnishings and the soc­
iety Is noiv planning a fund campaign to start on, or about, pcL 
ober 18. The following article Is the first of a series prepared 
by the Nowiiope Bonovolont Society , directors, designed to In­
form the public of what has b«?en done and what It Is planned 
to alo In regard to the renovation of the old hospital baiudlng 
aiad Its conversion and operation as a senior, citizen^ home. ■
In view aaf the forthcoming appeal for famds The Herald 
Is of the opinion that the article, and others which will 
slaoaald prove of valaie to readers consideraing the appeal.—Ed,
The old Penticton hospltal^-yj financial risk was Involved for 
stood empty for well oveira year, somq of the members 6f the soo-
Many churches, clubs and organ 
izatlons tried to find a use foV 
It. Any building left ‘.unoccupied 
soon becomes uninhabitable. The' 
taxpayers were already burden­
ed with this "white dlephant"
-‘id there was danger that this 
harden might Increase, as deter­
ioration advanced.
A local real estate firm offered 
to convert the building/into an 
apartment block. The taxpayers 
turned down this suggestion. 
The Vancouver Pioneer Assoc
lety, none of whom are rich men. 
But the need for the home was, 
arid is, so obvious that It was de 
cided to go ahead With the pro
ject. . ■ ■
/In the course df this second 
trip to the bast, the two repre 
sentatives of the society callec 
on many established old peoples 
homes - and discussed all aspects 
of administration; etc., with those 
in charge. Several important 
points were noted, such as the 
desirabUlty , of jingle roomsiiic ■ a Dui ^uA^i^voiiioAv,
lation, consisting of pensioners p,QQj^g (.ontairiirig/,two or more
; M Ai-_ T> ■ TTlzi/*. \ - > ' '« ______ ‘U^vrAof the, CPR, CNR and B.C. Elec 
trie, for a 'while considered 'tak 
Ing over the building as a home 
•for retired employees, but later 
dropped the idea.
It was about this time that 
C. G. Moore and D. E. Godkin 
considered the idea of a home for 
elderly pebpl®-
did, that: there yas/a real n^d 
for such to take care of Pentic-:
^-1^. ^
’ Shown above is the Moore- 
Dake evangelistic team, current 
ly conducting meetings at Church 
of - the/Nazarerie, Eckhardt ave­
nue and Ellis street. Miss Myrtle
Moore is On the -left and/Miss 
Marjory Dake /on the fight. /
-Bl^ii^H^Ay/vADVENTlS*
■4/'//'//'••^v:'0IlUBefl777'' /: 7; ■











whb the West; Kootenay Power 
arid Light Co. built the 60,000 volt 
llnb, only. W/ electric/hdt;water 
lieaters - were; ' alibied • In Sum- 
,mbrl^nd.:'4:' 74;'7/:;-';''7;:V■'';;7'/// ■:
; Slnb that: tlnr^/328 hay^^ been 
iiVstalled to bf lag the .^bfal, to 342. 
It is estlrnafb/ffibm this; flg^e 
that aibout a;third ;pf-the homes 
In Summerland How have elec­
trically heated water; 7 
At Tuesday’s 7 council meeting 
nine electrical applications' were 
received and ‘ granted/ to C. N. 
Hlggin,, H. H. Diirisdon, H. G. 
Braddlck, T. B. Young, Mrs. B. 
,0. Stevenson, L. Schlndel, J.' J. 
Embree, W. B.i Blott, (and J. A. 
Road. :
people (and some homes have 
rooms containingup to .twenty) 
are found too often to lead to 
quarelling. It was therefore de 
cided that, apart from the 17 
suites ^t. aside for married 
couples: the reiriaihing rooms 
would be /ke^tf for .''jingle occu­
pancy/Onlyvl’'"7:-
The constitution does not per
...V.* ------------------------------ - - 1 mit operatibn/at/a : profit, nor
ton iri particular and the South ^ges the society wish to. But .un 
Okbagan/in general. They made fortunately, it caririojf afford'to 
a tripi to Vietbria; arid called on dis-
various goybnirienf: Offici^ to cussions with; the rpariagers , of 
eriquire into the possibilities, pf j^ej. old peoples’ hoiries thfough- 
Aniorig bther things they: were the pfbvince^ and after con-
glyen to understand that a gov^ sideration of .lb^ ;bbofhiC ;fac- 
erririient;/grant/wbuld ;be forth- Ip^r^yefage charge bf/!S65
coming and went ahead lyith this per person pcii/mbrith: .ivas decid-
in mind. ' ... ed upon. The/rii^^^^
The iriaymi arid cjounqil :pf; vbo are receiving a/febfal pen-
tictori,/ ■ when /at: last 7 presented gibri of 440Vpbf/nbonth/ sfiould/be 
with/a/defiriite; ebristfuctive plan, able; to/ iriakel^p /the/differepb
agfeb'/iri/pririciple f tlp /the ub; but' of thelf/ <^ri;/Mbb)te 
I of thb old' hpbital /as a/seriipr;rjipgbiyirig/'the /acialtibhaj/Tpfbvdri/
1 citizens’ home. cial. pension,-which is ..evidence
/Shbftly/ after,'/the 'Ttewdippe ffjbt they :hab rib: ofhef ; :assetej 
I Benevblprit:Sbcibty’4 :was' incirp- U^bjr 'ije elgible/ at the disefetiph 
orated uridef the/ So^ ^Act pf.fbe bity vtelfafe/adirilhibtratbf,
___________ _ of B;C:/ahd;chafged/WitK/bperatv 1^7 ^ grant tp/cbvOT)their robin
-jK-- Echoes of the World Council inf tfe:^pme cm:;a';npn#piit;^d and7l^ardi^
Pf Ghufbhes/ at/' Eyaristbn /rind inter^den^mination^/b^sis.;, The-, month y
'irhDrfi^sibhs of the 'GGncral'C6un-1 ‘ ^ j chargG/of $65-rGprGs6hts.a'/broali-




ciptlbri' of/.the' Uriited: Chuf ch.; of '-fe
|^p:Kdown^,Satii^^4^
^Gbnef^ Gouricil' 'Pf tlie prpgfess* apd te seek: further im 
cS! iSleriI^5» formation ori old pepples’/homes
in/general: This/time they; were
7th^^^E C ^ Cbnfeiwiw until thb home was In bp-
Lay delegatlbn, will report/bri'the 
event /at ia Triass /irbUy/bf ; OkaM- 
’ag'an United Church members in.
Salads aro such a vriluable part 
of the diet that they should bo 
oaten ovory day and not regarded 
a.‘( merely a .sumnoer dish. , .









To him'' thdt worketh not, 
but belioveth on Him that 
luillfioth the ungodly, hli 
follh Ii counted/for ^rlght- 
eouinoii.~Romani 4i5.
Of England, Scandinavia, fhb 
Cbniinent and South Africti,
Kelowna, Sunday,; October lO. 
Premier W. A!: C. Benneti:;'wlll be 
'■preaehte:/'.v;::„'.' ' :.:A;7,'.
’ Judge J. H. Archibald of Kam­
loops/ who also attended the 
Eackvllle/ meeting, will .be the 
speaker at a supper meeting or 
ganized by the Kelowna AQTS 
Club on Saturday, October 9.
/ In /addition; Eeri Busholl, pro 
vlncial vice-president of the Lay 
Asspclatlpn I Eric Kelly, G. ’Fred 
Turner, B. M. Millar and W- H. 
Whltoley/will travel ‘ from the 
eobst/and take part In the con 
foronco to bp hold Saturday at 
tornoon at * Kelowna United 
Ehurch. Archlb Glen Is; heading 
a committee roprosontatlvo of 
churches In the Okanagan Valley. 
Tho visitors will conduct morn­
ing sorvlbos in many of the 
churches thi'oughout the valley. 
/'Further reports will bo pro 
sontod by B.C, Commissioners at 
a mpotl j)g Hponsovon by /Vancou­
ver Presbytery on Octobor 12 rind 
nt subsociuonl mooilngrf In Vic 
lor la, Now Westmlnbtor and oth 
or B.C. points.
success. Although -this . discov^y 
changed the; firiaricial picture con­
siderably, thb/NewhopeBerievo 
lent' Society' becarne more deter- 
rrilned than. ever to proceed, and 
suc6eed,:/wlth/fKelr46lan; /Flrs^ 
riibrtgage debentures were Issued 
to complete / payment for the 
building, and to start the needed 
renovations. Considerable person
;everi:/figure;v/:apart/;lrpte/irih/al,, 
lotted surri. set /aside teach;?tnontii 
to/cover Idebeniures/attd interest. 
: 7;., /ThlsTs/tho/ffAlif: ot,;;»: ■ ^r-/
les of/articles/dealiktg /with v
the NcwhbiM(:Berievotoiiit; Sm/
clety/ Tbe secpnd/ai^cie will 
ibe ,pubU8h(^/he5^:i|:te^
: bapari leads ytkb wp^ 
erics production :^th’an averagb 
bf almost ^; mllliori /metric; tons 
of fish a year:
),nou«»nu» of,couples Kftusted iMely beosuse body lacks iron.Forn w 
vlm,vltoUty,tfy Osfae* Tonic Tablets, Supplies 
Iron you, too, spay ^*4 for pepi supplemen­
tary doses vitamin BiJilHlitoduoton'or "pet- 
aequainted": ilao oi^ly 6d(.rit,ap (^gglsts.
. REV. HERBERT ROBINSON of VANtOUVER 
will bo speaking In the ‘
ODDFELLOWS HALL, FRIDAY, OCT. 8, 8 p.pi.
■■ I subject will be
.“The Judgment of God, famouJ first chapter"
ALL WELCOME
- Auspices BRITISH ISRAEL ASSOCIATION
WATCH FOR IT!
Multitudes, multitudes, in the voiley of decision; 
for the day of the Lord is neor in the valley of 
decision! Read Ezek. 38th and 39th chapters.
-4- Inserted by the British Israel Association, 1238A 
/Seymour St., Vancouver, B.C.
VANCOUVER STORE’S
B.G. IeCTRIC C()7#^
$£f6 par Value - Preference Shares
roiCE: $60,01) to
Wo offer our, participation: •ubject to prior
■ '/ .;/;//'///^'';4:.f(alb;andirihdnBO'ln:prieo!//;/, /'7':
7:'/:7''efr
quickly /
your best chance to buy a new fur coat. 
Styles are all new . . ^selected 
fr(jm Vancouver stock .. . at prevailing, 
Vancouver pricsi which aro th® 1®)*^***, 
in yoart! Ari<d you have the^;^^^ 
of an experienced fur representative 
from the Vancouver stor;e.
Special Budget Plan Tormi . NO 
DOWN PAYMENT it rofuired^^^^ 
this exciting event.
Every fur' puwhiie : backed by tbe fernoui 
BATON guarantee: “Coodb Satlifaetory or 
Money Refundad''t
' ■ . r . -I/,I (‘1,(1
„ .U. >;• ',6 !'i ‘i-oVl, ■. , 'ifl.’ri?: ■
. .7 V ■ '■ : • •: ^.7 ■■ f /' < . ■
YqUi oto assured of ten llluiiv 
Inailng arid .provbcdtlvo mep- 
idgo as Col. Richards brln6* 
recent experiences from Ills; six 
years work In Europe,
Mooting at Salvation 
' Army Hall
. Octuber. IT f B piin*
eveRVdody welcoi^b
>1 Liiko AlhabuHkHrHtraddllng the 
nurtborly Alhort.n • Suskatchowan 
boundary,-' covers 2762 square 
miles. ::7.’//■.;/
The picturesque town hall of 
’Phe Hague, capital of tho Nether- 
ands, was built In 1505, :
Fiery: ItchlngSklH J
Bets Quick Relief // I
/::,l;Ibro is «}, «lban ritulnlc^-ixiiim i /i 
iraBpg iuUlHoi> ,l(!/:tj[l thrit ; w^^^ la 
bring you speedy rollofjfrom the 
Itching and dlsirops«of Eczema; /lii 
Ubhing Te®H Hrid Foot, • Rashos ^ 
m'dilior Itching skin troubles.
, MOONE'S EMTORALD OIL .not 
only helps ' promote« rapid ;and 
healthy healing In open Horcs niid 
wounilH. but bolls; and s mplo; ul­
cers aro also quickly Iteljoypd. In 
skin affectlQMH -r Inb lldilng of 
Itoema Is quickly oaBbd. Plmples, , 
skin eruptions dry up and soalo^^^ 
off In a very few days. . '
MOONE’S EMERAU)/QIL;cun 
bo obtained at any’ drug -utoro, 
Hutisfaetlon or money back./
NovoiNewton Pharmijicy Ltd.
ii t..u i» tisMM iiiB. to illiBgr DC-iSl, ... 14 foMSui bteekss. ♦,Vflsl^ Ifnijls
v«S ^^ SlliJterIIILSOrC tot
dstoHaJ toloriuttllon. i , ,
Your ckele# •» luxury (g^iiflriitetMiiy 
*uUfJaRlter!^t5;Il? to Msillli lotto ciMlj. •l,rllly®W»««» Mtvltsv «« f
L* ..I,»lullltoki •.. vUW Iho kwull- wANCeUVBR
ful ihrlHO Of lyotywhoro, ehono.
toi MshIim Wsidtoioif MIXICO cittTourUt’
’Al Aifitthfi^wtdd^soo'VosdTuxurV/.hololS:erti:wov;,foai ^
' ' > ^ CAU vbuit TiiAyii riOiNT. sr.
m
plkAlAllTdl : ,A 7/^:/
Conodton Focifto i Alfll«*i# 76
.VoHiouvor AMF# /;.'; , ,•> :/;,^:7
pisoio sirid me ybur (llusttotod Mexico toldsri ^ ^ ^
Actdrett......1...
'i'jv l^.i :■ - v'ypaiAt,.,.,
s'.,:. t‘rlr(f ':l / ■
' ll I '/
'Xn.-, (•; . ' 1 > M >■'
■' ■'' r.
'i-'f'■?■,'■ it‘I,'■'
P I . :■ ■',■>••' ^ ■ •tf
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This advertts^ment Is not, published or displayed by 
Ans Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbkb
ADDRESS Y8UR MAIL CORRECTLY
Write clearly and give COMPLETE address; 
' indpde* Postal Zone Number in Quebec, 
i Mqhtreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg and 
t;ri; Vancouver.'
D PDT RETORN ADDRESS ON ALL MAIL
- , i Get the habit orincluding your return ad-, 
f ®n the top left corner of envelopes
:^ ah(|'parcels. (Include iZoiie nuinbBV if ao.’
t^ot firct class mail, if 8 ounces dr under, posted In Canada 




LOCAL DELIVERY;rT:4'cdnts first ounce;.2 centseacli additional 
ounce::OTHErpARTS OF CANADA, O.S:A;i BRITISH 
MpNWEAI^;;iGj^RAL^Np SOUW 
■ ;::^ftPt^pAI^|Sj^«ddHtfir^^.:ounce; t3,iieenb:^eh.'additi6na!. 
L oynda:^All^ pT|dER CpOl^ cents
cadi'additional.'oun^:
. POSirpARDS..EVERYWHERE-/4 cents





There’s been a lot of talk lately 
about stool pigeons and I sup­
pose one of the things most of 
us don’t recognize Is the fact 
that use of informers, Irf some 
cloak, Is a part of law enforce­
ment. But to have “more, des­
picable” characters I Inciting cit­
izens, good, or bad, Is.a lump 
that most people won’t swallow. 
Why doesn’t the RCMP have : a 
special detail’ of men roaming 
tho country }n, the guise df any 
anonymity, tjhey 'may choose 
rather than employment of some 
man in the street? ' ,
There would be i a less critical 
attitude if a Mduntle did the job, 
even though f will never condone 
anybody pleading with a 'person 
to break the law- t
ABOUT ANAtY«S^":^.'fi ,
‘ While talking"; about bootleg-, 
ging, it is ihteresting;td note tha,t 
analysis pf 'alcpliol V-content is 
made by> the 5-;Pbparbtient > of 
Miniesr Victor: 
:ia^t Perhaps;: 
tb^ Are look- 
:in^-'for, some- 
lit hi.ng-th at 
Iwpuld Ibl'ow 
Ithlngs wide 
jl^peh. .And the 
clincher'' comes, 
['.!^rdmrthie.|type* 
l^itten Irepbrt •; 
|pf tee ;chief van: 
|Alyst:lAfter|:he,
Slras ■'tebtesd ted 
tested;';thelcpteents;^:bf|albbttie|








day v'to:,:tell lusjJW! vtee|ianniui^ap-: 
peal for Chrlstei^'teyslqnte 
half of the, Cenfi^alvWelfare Cbinl 
mittee. Tbeyl dpIAl&pieritdld • jOhr 
those people! hb iieeklhg (bf !pub! 
licity,' ino selfishness.; r 
would like ' to bif^'bf
weight to" their adpbal- Tte^ 
a master list andlafter,Ivbrlbus 
clubs look aftec t’tbelrv 0^,1 tee 
Central Wdfafe - the' bat 
ance of underprivileged • children’. 
The commlttebvlOobis after all 
Penticton youbgetefs.' iri| need, 
from birth 'toj iaifyears of lag^ 
and their mottb tl8|^!nb :CaMadl8JV 
child should see a Chrisimas, go 
by without a Toy.” ' Wer^^ 'Wliere 
you can help folks, -i In stores 
around town are.jce ‘cream Tubs, 
courtesy of RoyWr ElalryMhdiyoti 
are asked to place premiunj cou­
pons of any kind in thCm. , The 
welfare group will do the rest 
and It should be lai nice feeling 
come Christmas mbrnlrig that 
you helped brlghteii that all im- 
porlant day for isome unfprtun 
ate youngster. :(* I ■ ,.
Hero a.ro the Btofes in, which 
I lie Ice cream'tuba 'for your cou­
pons have been placed: Hudson’s 
Bay, Gray’s Apparel, Paul’s 
Hardwaj’o, Tiirk’s (Pharmacy^ 
Syor's Grocery and ithb offices 
of the Okanagan telephoije 
Company,
PBUNIfl-UOUNTKH '
"Dad” PAiImer dpey nibro than 
I'ltlo a bike, ho ulsb picks prunes 
Ah a matter bf fact; "Dad” has 
one prune tree In his orchard 
ami ho spent tlie vybolo day tak­
ing off the harvest, 1,006 prunes 
(0 bo 'exact. Rbasort Mr. Palmer 
counlH lluY prunbfi; Is because bo 
semlH them to rolatlvds scattered 
hilhor and yoiii! And according 
to the bill of lading from the 
railway comparilda it costs a cent 
5^11 a prune to ship them. No man 
I on a brldgo gong would attest 
Iliat CPR Htniwborrlos are worth 
that much, ThtekS) fon,thb Up 
on tills LaUrlb’tJbohtohi ■
llItOKBN
My sympatbld^A 'pro extended 
to the local cbhtrdctllig firm who 
saw $1,200 shatter Into splinters 
tlio otlior day by' way of plate 
glass I hat cnislied off a truck. 
The worlEmen, 'prbbtely romom- 
boring the old pi'ovoi’b ''those In 
glass IioiisoH, shouldtj't throw 
Slones," stood, holploBsiy by, while 
tho unvPlbldy V cra,td ,6f , glass 
teetered and to.itorod, and, like 
.IIiim|)ty.Duivipity,,-oaWo:tbJte Tin- 
timely ond bnV lhp '''road (below. 
No Christmas (bonus! fclr those 
follows, I'll boiclig., I ' ; •'
IIAOIC'I'O ilAm;?
0. M. ManlNNIS DRUB STORE |JD.TS|*4
wo »<a.vo, u
tnuiiu uouvor good. But tile stbrv lierc la tliut
!R|S2£QJS arrived 111 bur city on .Tucs-.
A K&UA SOPINE/ PeAR*»UH-X
W5 THB MXP IN TDW/ TO 
POST THB PEN*? WgttBqOMO 
TOPU/BOMBPIWOCHLE-i
BUT THE PRIEBOf W, 
cotLBCTioM » •; “ 
FPOrP^U. FROM ' 
FIRST ARMY-HAVy.
lid
[Copf. I9M, Kiitf E4«lutw SrijaiAf:twf.i4yodJ fiAElt teKtoeJ/j
day : and;=on Wednesday were . on 
their .way. back to jail, to serve 
30 days.' They had ; gone -into - a 
farmer’s;: field; and . stolen some 
corn.'* Only consolation ' is they 
got some free rides around,the 
country,.-outside - bf that ' this
story Ts corny. ~ - . vvas a' box of apples'v^i'sna'two ;younff(*tstiiAnV,^-a'^'t'''lbn2er((®rbni''bteer(Si'iv;,S''''is'';s®^;Sife^(^!SSvi;V5S>j|'(;v;;;t;;;'vl;£V;:5K|^d®
: ....... . ..... .
IiA Drugs If it’s Bexall . . . It’s right. . . and the Price
■■|ABlght,T00l;('^vV;YV,;;v.y;v’;v^ '
■ a B 01
Tliii^ will bo Iho Largos! Ono Con! Salo ovor
' Pu!:On!' ■ ’ '






Two fellows from New,West-* 
;mir^fer,;v?(I-’!((tefrt’;V^khpy^|(t^ 
names) ^ are, munching . apples 
f ixtet^the; wMlyl'IiJIertte^br^ 
these days. They ./placed .a;, bet 
with- Mr. Mutch bn\tee' Royals- 
Vees'game, Friday might. The,bet
W V#-« e« r\ ii' <-4-'
, .. ..
sockeye (salmon;f Apd : Wally ha 
to; ebyteStupv^h/a(bbx.
■lhtoshs/;(r,'.v?C---'X-U'’-. •:■, •'
vX(-1< a-4'i.-' .X.iiisi.Ol '■ ■ *
Bridesville, said, “Oh,- we’ireTea'y- 
ing right after the reception for 
a few days at the - coast.”( AAd 
the brIdA with fbop t apparently 
uppermost ihtee^;teind(;j dined; in, 
with /“but dear, XvdierA(are/!^ 
going to stop to eat on the way 
down?” •
’ ’ * *. *
Now. that the season ;is at; hand 
heire'pisftEtteeniblteJ^i^huriterstilA^
The early North American In­
dians and Eskimos dressed bear 
and sealtejte. Ijy . PPMPfl^^K 
into therii and* then smbitlng the 
skins. ■ ’




of Retail Merchari^s’ Association of Canada and elect a 
slate of officers. /
This decision was made at arit 
special meeting of retail mer­
chants held last Thursday when 
24 retailers met with Grant 
beachmah, of Vancouver, gener­
al manager of the Retail Mer­
chants’ Association of Canada,
B.C. division.
The division will cooperate 
fully with the retail bureau of 
the, board of'trade.
At the meeting, reference was 
made to the proposed business 
tax bylaw as it applied to Pen­
ticton and it was resolved that 
Marvin Syer be empowered to 
inquire Into the passage of, the 
bylaw and. If necessary, to re­
quest on behalf of the associa­
tion, a delay in second reading.
This will give the association an 
opportunity to study the tax by­
law and make rebommendations 
before Its ratification. / 
work of the RMA and told 
the work of , the ,RMA and told 
of steps taken by other B.C. com­
munities to form local divisions.
At present the following mer­
chants are members of RMA;
Bett’s Eelectric,' Bryant and Hill,
Dean’s Tots-n-'Teens, Dorothy’s,
Earley’s Shoe Store, Guerard 
Furniture Co., Geddy’s Boot 
Shop, Gibson’s Style - Shop, Grant 
King ; Cb,, : Gordon Watson Ltd 
Harry’s Market, Home Furnish­
ings, Hunt’s Meat -Market; Hunt 
Motors Ltd., Leslie’s .Furniture,
Don Lange, Me and Me, P. E.
Pauls an(L Co., Pye a.nd Hillyard,
A KiMGrSizs;appIe pie weighing 
huodredj iwun^^




.' v(;|X''' 'v V. ’
XMilie;; Wj;5WMi&;hpw A 
pk^ybu’d-^bTaR the a^Ie plea
;;wete;i'put:;
-i’t® (
; m&d;1ttiiteetetee«mt aluminum 
5)wed;today;jn<
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Main St: Phone 425R
AAoIco Ybur Own Fu!ure
Don’t mit; for Iiibk. (Let bur 
business courses help you; win 
Mjghor paying v Jobs. / See us 
today for free counseillpg. • • 
Both FltihaU and Gregg " 
Shorthand
, Ilrnvc-CitmplMlI,; lia nruntwIpU .





addiheBeet>off people ^residing In .the PenUcton .district. 
Is YCfllB^name ;liere tels w^
Whlehl jyhiiiir; name appears and j present: it to the' sto^.: 
or^hhsuiMs; adwsrtlsed, 3te» w^L receive freer passes 
the CAhl^ Theatre;/
'■ !'■ XX ,(r
tok QUICK AND
^aaos Mus! BePickodUjIWHhin Ohbi 
A'iDv Weolc'Fi^ml Publtccifrlbn X! ‘ ^ ^: 'x
‘: ..y.b
are pfcsbhtbd! with thb obmpUments of the 




as: Vhamlns, Tonics/Cod Liver Oils and for ^ 
!he firs! !ime in man/years . , i
PL^NAMiNS
WATCH AND WAIT FOR
The Rotell flyot whlcli will bo dollvorod to you bn Od. 
7fh and *00 full Page Ads In tho Vancouver Sun, Star 







Ainf : getting fabric value?' Is 
the styling now and smart? 
Does It have' the ncuossary 
hand tailoring? Will It he fit-
. tliSTOM TAILORING 
Alf orations Expert ly Done 
Phohb 80S0 12 Wado Ave. IQ.
<1, n, .liultyii, HBl Mvhlmrrtl ».: ' - , ..Ij/i. i i', . 'V. : V
GLEANINQ
QNCE../ /
You fry our sorvjlep ypp’ll .al­
ways lot us carp for youir 
wardrobo. Wo toko la’; por- 
sonal Intorost In ovory'Item 
you send us for dry cleonlng. 
Your completo satisfaction 
moans ovorythliiig, to ds,' (! 
l;, M, SUiiliii, ikutfi (
475 Mahi ( Phoiib 48|1
I Hfltliddy Ma!irieet MonddY At p;m:
Ixifvining; Shows'
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Pontlcton Junior Hospital Auxiliary
‘flUsHN GUP CfiBllRET"
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1954 






Afk’for Super Chips In Your 
v'''FavorltQ'Storov'/ p. koliii iiarlirliiKA sto Mnklii Hb ,
Tmm
POTATOCHIPS 




















^7f y<»M( Wdh! to buy,
THE FINEST
RHINESE FdOR
Mrs, einrc ViiNei Kerr BJuflt
...: i,... H "■■•'■J' /
S’}-',*:;y.;;;
X74/':X'';:;' ;;;;
: '• r'V‘'1 '
Iitetihe}
188 Fwni St.
, ■ j'./j ,') / V'/( ■' .'•? ' ■
*' / :i' ' .;'X
Xteldpltiiijii^it each wook' b
;/Si!''’I-;*'" ;• ■
, ./if/.,' ' ■'
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Here’s a real man’s coffee ;i . fuiljbpdi0d 
rind hearty . fi with the-flavor of the 
n world’s richest coffees'. Edwards In­
stant riot only reduces coffee bills as
‘ much as one-halt- but shortens coffefe- 








Toasted shredded coconut is an 
attractive garnish for puddings, 
cake frostlngs and merrlngues. 
To toast shredded coconut, spread 
It out thinly In a shallow baking 
pan. Place in moderate oven (350 
degrees F.) and toast 5 to 7 min­
utes until delicately browned. To 






2/3 cup!sygl^fe» y vy .
*1 cup xhilk ■ > «
1 egg weir l^aten ^
214 cups flours ; v- 
4 teaspoons baking. powder 
teaspoon salt 
6 large B.C. apples .
Cream butter and sugar. Add 
egg. Beat w^ll. Sift flour, baking 
powder and'salt, and add alter­
nately with milk. Slice apples in 
baking dish. Add 1/3 cup .sugar. 
Cover with batter. Bake in a 
moderate oven 35 minutes.
APPLE SAUCE PUDDING
3 cups sweetened apple sauce 
2 egg yolks
Va teaspoon vanilla or 
% tea.spobn almond extract 
% teaspoon salt 
2 egg whites
4 lable.spoons fruit sugar 
Here Is’a variation of good old-
fashioned afiplo sauce that can lie 
served*hot or cold, depending on 
the weather.
Beat the egg yolks into apple 
sauce. Pour into baking dish. 
Make a meringue, with egg 
whites and’ sugar. Cover apple
Albert Einstein produced his ^ 
first paper on the relativity | 
theory In 1905, at the ago of 26. i





^ MODERATE RATES 
I Ahn H. «ro«*; M«n^» •.
V|lWC01«V’lEW:iPfC,




.... ..... , ,,„ , i.- -L .sauce with meringue. Bake in a
THE RED GROSS CENTRE^ the hub ot renewed activity on oven -v- 300 degrees F. for
Friday when the workroom: tnembeirs of the; Penticton'branchy of the society r^ctm- go minutes. ^ Serve hot or thor-
_ __ _'-A MAWAna’ A V\rvtfia Q ; l\^ra '* •' S. COnVGTlGr ' Ol tnG •AurrhUp -
riaay WnGTl xne wurnrouiu ;iucuiuci« uj. a --- - r j u. minuiua. vr:.
vened foilowing a summer recess. bove are M s;/ W. :Ree^ ro g ly chilled- : ^
workroom cbmmitt^f and Miss Ella Mu nn, as they discuss details ipertaming to stemmed APPLE pudding
sewing machine work toi which the latter has devoted many .hours during the past 4 applAs, cut in Vh’s
several year^ arid to which she is. prepared’to contribute adclitiqnal time as the need 2 cups all-purposG. flour
arises ■ ' 1 4'teaspoons;'baking pov
Re p I ica Gf: Building ^ 
Gontdins Many Gifts
A bride of Saturday, Mfs. Alex- 
andeiv Kiijg- Scott' the forrrier 
Miss Beverley Anri' Bartlett, was 
the honored' guest at a ■; miscel- 
Irineous shov^r; held recently at 
the home of Mrs. F. H. Suckling, 
587 Penticton: avenue.^ ;
Following; a happy hour,, of: 
games arid- contests; ; man^ 
gifts ;:were presented ;tq;the hpri-
oree in a-gaily :d^rrited
er^ a replica;; of an orti^ 
ing. The de'cbfated vyagbh^; o^^
ydiich; tWeteuildteg:
Wa^ >: dri^n , by ; young ;;:Ptichard, 
Suckling.
Guests; at - the: party"were Mrs!
Robert; rBartlete’ Mrs. vB/tW. pat-
ton;; Mrs^/T/;^
iriickyV Mrs. 'T>1 ^Vass^; Mrs; Rich­
ard Knight, Mrs! R:Krilght;/:;Mrs 
;Frarik Ap:61zer;^ Mrs/A. Gisborne, 
Mrs. K/ iWilfeei'Mlss g:;. Sharp, 
;Mf{ri;’A!'APed(^^n'|^s^/fBla^ 
well. :Mfs/tf; Hendeteen/^^ 
Ra^or,|Miss|Etta; Suckling ;£m 
Mrs. C,. Jacobson. '
 t  wder 
y2. teaspoon salt 
. 2 tablespoons butter 
% cup milk 
Sift and measure flour and sift 
again with baking powder and 
salt. Cut in butter. Add milk 
gradually, mixing to make a soft 
dough. Turn out ; onte a lightly 
floured board, pat and roll out.
Place apples on dough in mid 
die.; Sprinkle with 1 tablespoon 
sugar which has been mixed with 
salt, - nutmeg , and cirinamon. 
Bring dough around apples and 
carefully lift the /oil into a hu t- 
tered mould. ;
Cover closely and steam 1 hour 
and 20 rhinutes. :^erve with van- 
ills/sauce. y '
SAiAp: CHANGE;:
For -a different chicken salad, 
mix together 2 cups cooked white
. o ' ..viviK-vW .'#?5''AAAl^Arl
■' .< / E
.---- . ... . -Tnr'----
..AT THE CUTTING TABLE are Miss Elizabeth Bash 
fo/d'an^ ,Mrs. ,W. B..Lennard. ^
rice, 2 cups:diced cooked chick 
en, 1 cup diced celery, a dash of 
grated onion and black pepper, 
some diced pimiento, 5 teaspoon.s 
soy sauce and your favorite rnay- 
’onnaise. Serve the salad in to­
matoes or !on salad greens.
The world’s finest cheddar 
cheese is made right here in 
Canada. And, our Canadian . 
cheese is one of the best 
and cheapest sources of good 
food value. It’s an excellent 
source of protein, which 
everybody, needs for. building 
and repairing healthy tissues. 
Enjoy the many varieties 
of Canadian cheese! ;
New cheese recipes! Write 
to Marie Fraser^ Dairy Foods 
: Service Buredul ’ "
; dairy:;rOODS ;SEEWI»|^
A divi«iori .of DdWy; Farmers! of: Canada / ; 




; A . weddihg .:breakfast sugges­
tion is fresh: fruit cup with lem 
on sherbert/ chicken a la king 
served bn shortcake hot put of 
the oven, with asparagus tips,' 
diced buttered . carrots, wedding 
cake and coffee. ,
Salmon Arm Cheese Is An Okanagan 
Product. Ask Your Grocer For It.
«sS'
TO!/;’';'':,",*...
. Mrfl. J. C. JohnHon nnd :MrH. ^M^-ForH^r lire bog
nlng work on unothor^Vf tbo bdghtly figured ^uilta^wh ch
wllhbe*'lttbolled ‘‘GKI; of tho Cunud^ir Rod 





;; 1 J,! A v Afe piiomlurrinJiuKl (1 ifl««nnt grocorr cbupcniB real 
.r luii'gftinri nr .nbb yoii, the Ini,ver, footihg the hill '•^b''*J,'’;’Kb 
higher roglilur prlenH? Why iH it to your advantage to 
'/^nfaV'XJarraairih'V iWhat ea
%lrl"ln CanadU of a good baaio home ecoiiomlca ^ourHo f 
TheHP aiifl many ol bar laws tho conRumor
wantB. It nlso’ tellB'mnriiifivciur- 
bi'H- what thb vCconBurtior flntlH '
$250.
/ . i
• 1- • tn » - ‘ ■■■/r/v./.'A;.,'*, ■; * '\ini iiiT^
I 1*1 l*»\ Y'** ^
!■ i Hjr-- .1
w aItt...-lo.
’I’ho n ii l llnri .
1 tlonh worn dlHmiMMod whon tlio 
Canadian AHHimlallon of Con- 
Humnra moDl In Ottawa oh Sop* 
Uimbbr 2R and ao for Ita Nallon* 
(li annual rnoollhg. '
, OblogairiH Hlinllod iho HorvlocH 
CAC hiia rnado tivallablo to tho 
huyinij puhllo and diHousHod wayH 
j lo rborult morn IntoroHtod w.omon 
l.as rriemlierH,
‘*^AC Wrtk oroatod and Hponsor/ 
0(1 by Rovoral loading Cnnadlgh 
women'H' clubsi whoao, momhorB
folt Ihaj;, as a conaumor/ tllo av
orngo woman noocls to know more 
about the goods fihe bnyR and tho 
ways that those goods aro sold. 
But CAC can, nnd doos,; go fur-
I •••.
thbr than this. As an orgohl’/atlon 
■ \ 1 It* lolls govornments /vliat kind
(/:
wrong with his product and oflon 
HUggostI, Improvomcnts .that can
It is through the efforts of 
CAC that tli(i now broad and 
Xlour rogulatloris liavo como Into 
bolng and laws hn,VO boon paBSfHl 
to mako labollo'd weight oompul* 
sopy pn pnckagodl fp(?d8. 5
Have ypu n) C^C branch In 
youn’ towb, bp would yoii ho in* 
torostbd 'lh ' starting onp? You 1 
may 'loih its ah individual or as 
•a group. For more, information 
wrlto\to ;tho .IrTovlnblal 'M 
ship Convenor: Mrs. I/. Vi Lillie 
ebo,' 1405 Robson St„ ‘ Vancouvor,
. . . lime fo think about S-hfistmas .inis year, giva 
the ftneit gift. t. a sparkling Bridal Bell Diamond 
Ring. There Is a Brldab Bell for her, for hirn and 
fpr you, and each d sjincllvo design Is a leader in 
’ beauty, quality and value. See Varii’,JQwener 
now, and ask him; about the exclus ve Bridal 
Bell Stepping Stone offer... q ful credit^of 
your purchase price If you eyer wish to in­




USE Y O U n J E W L E R VS i A V P L X N
€raniia’s Jewellers
2h) Main St. Phbne3098 319 Main St. Phone 2965
-H M ' * 1 • .
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‘ ^ < V /V^Vv-
‘'."i.THE MAKING OF BRIGHTLY COLORED QUILTS, ticleiS, are most gratifying tasks for the members of 
r^S; of them for the first six months of the current year, the Red Cross work rooms here. Above, are many of 
and an endless and bewildering variety of other ar- the workers as they commenced andther .season of act-
ivities bh' Fnday afternoon, the fall opening day at the 
Red Cross ‘centre bn Main street. Beginning on the left 
are Mrs.-Herbert Hall, . Mrs. J. W. Nichplson, Mrs. Mil-
'S ' ■ ---- --------------------- -------- ------------- -TT—--------------------------------- ^-
f -‘'- '* ^ wwr': ’> ;Jp;?
'.. • r*-. ’r-■ ■'. v; -■ jp *• ^ iV'-*’’*- '^■'S''is•*’'.'V'Sc.''''--^v*>', '■ ^flBHLy'i:’k’
I ’ 't' . * '
!'**<>'' i' ,A'
dred Jones, Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Mrs. A. M. MacLai 
Ian, Mrs. R; H. Beckett, Mrs. James McLean, Mrs. W.l 
Alexander, Mrs. R. L. Smith and Mrs. Trevor Bridges.!
jj|p;.> , ^ f'-
‘'i ^ . f 1 »;*5****M**.4 .. . ..... ,! ..J
A. f' i' - f-
“HAYLQFT GROUP” as the, workers call themselves, are pictured above. Gathered in the upstairs sectibn of the 
Red Cross workroom are Mrs. H. W. Corbitt, Mrs. F. O. Evans, Mrs. J. F. Millar, Mrs. J. F. ^iley, Mrs. C. S. Conley 
rand Dru Wilson. -
? This ad^ published or displayed by the




Mrs. J. II. Myers, presldont of 
the Women’s' Federation of the 
Pentictoh Urilted Church, presid­
ed at the SppteiT^ber meeting of 
the group held In the church 
parlor. Following the devotional 
conducted by Rev. Ernest Rands 
the missionary secretary, Mrs. 
A. M. Warren, read an article 
on the “Free Land Plan In In­
dia”.': \-
Mrs..Kenneth'G. Nicplls stated 
that '^ parcels of clothing have 
been .sent to: Korea this year, and 
plans' prpccecSed ' for' the recent, 
Saturddy bake sale. ; .
, The. .Women’s Federat will 
sponsor a concert by , soprano 
Miss Juariita Rees, who is a mem­
ber of “Wings Oyer Jordon Quar­
tet”. The condert will be held on 
October SO.iri the United Church.
The quarterly missionary mite 
box , "service , was - held Sunday 
mprnirig; September 19, with Mrs. 
W. H.-Irwin, of Enderby. bs guest 
speaker. Mrs. Ir^in.t.is a re 
missidriairy/freitf In^iav^B
; The' federati^yqlf ^ri5ci^^25 to 
Dr. . Kim;-iri^Kdrea;9tb ^assist in 
building: anchurchjinP SebuL- The 
procreds frorp-thbS?salej bf the 
book “My; Cup- VRunrieth v Ovev’^ 
will go to this fund. ’
' RefresHmerits .& served^ 7by the 
mCmbei's ,6f the- Maple ;Leaf Cir­
cle coricluded; the meeting; K
Several Awards From 
Armstrong Exhibition 
For Penticton Women
Among those from. Penticton 
winning prizes In tho needlework 
section at tho recent Interior 
Provincial Exhibition, at Arm­
strong, we*.o Mrs. A. M. Mac- 
Lachian, Haynes street; Mrs. 
Mervln Allan, Edna avenue, and 
Mrs. Harry Edwards, Rigsby 
street.
Mrs. MacLachlan received two 
first prizes and five second 
awards. In the former wore an 
infant’s knitted sot and a pair 
of men’s py.jamas. Seconds prizes 
were for a pair of gloves, mitts, 
ankle socks, infants crochet set 
and fancy apron.
In Mrs. Aiian’s awards wore 
4 firsts and 1 second: a pair of 
ankle socks, a sweater, a knitted 
child’s dress, any article of knit­
ting and a man’s sweater.
Four first prizes and 3 second 
awards were given Mrs. Edwards 
for her handicraft, a towel with 
crochet edge, towel with em­
broidery, childreit’s socks, smock­
ing. on a child’s dress, women’s 




SUMMERLAND — Circulation 
continues to increase at the West 
Summerland branch of tho Okan­
agan Regional Library. Figures 
given for August by the custo­
dian, Mrs. A. D. Gatley, were 1382 
books as against 1017 last year. 
In September circulation reached 
1456. For the same month in 1953 
it was 1127.
Y@U CAN DEBENB oi
When kiJnclm fnlUo 
rcniovo excess nciils 
and WHHlcs, buck- 
ftclic, tired fceliiiK, 
disturljcd rest often 
follow. Dodd’s 
Kidney I’iilu stiinu- 
Inlo kidneys to 
iioriniil duly. You 
feel bettor—sleep 
isjtlcr, work better, 
del Dodd's nt nny 





..................................... .............M........... ... ........................
MMdIs an brlnts lit own bealth probltmt of tbao|s ami bnvtred: 
:vltalily. Hare’s wIini Wamp^’s ExirKl ol Cod Uw un holp. Moro' 
Ihin a Ionic, it Is a real "bulldsi”, rich in vllimln *‘0”,iroii aod vllil 







Frulf BredH — maHo witK 
New Active DRY YeastV
9 Don’t'ict uld-fashloQcdt 
quick-spoiling yeast cramp 
y'our baking style! Get in 
a month’s supply of new 
lUcischmann’s Active 
Dry Yeast—-it keeps 
ptll'Stmfsifff fast-actlna 
till tlie moment yoU'bake 1 
Needs no refrigeration! 
Rake these Knobby Fruit 
\ Loaves foraa/iddrr/trcatl
..................... „ ..'Ger­
ald ;w^ni^*:NS[sciri:;^ the: fbrmer 
Miss^vlVi^lriiaVil^abKayV ‘ i vvas-' the 
hpnoi^i^gub^iWheri^Mrfc 
Bf^lap'^^^P^^MqrrHan iCrimpbell 
^pr^airibd i rit ^ • a,5 ri^iiseeUarifeous 
sh6\yei;: recently^ at t the: Hbriie of 
Mta.?Bird.;
. _,v^lbvel5^v-;giftsiKwereepre-' 
sehted.tb:th^h6norbe, in a bright­
ly w decoratebS ipiu arid, 
basket-;'^i^i^irtVyhich^^ 




Bird' 1 piNBsldrid; :at Ithe tea -Stable 
'bbautifuliy’ .api^rited in silver 
and;.^jaraldeqoratjed. '; 'X. ■
Guests-at t|ie|sh6wer^
Frank t^ililams/' v Mrsi ' Warren 
Kaincs,':Mrsr. John'^Leir, IMfs. 
Kevin" ;i2onyvay,' Mrs;: Merylri 
Bregg^J Mrs;' Joseph ^ Wells,! Mrs. 
Gordon Strang,;* Mrs. M. E. Wheel- 
don, V Mrs; yiricerit Moore, Miss 
Mfirjr^rle ’ Halcrow, Mrs. Allen 
Bate; Mrs, Ray Carter, Mrs. Wil­
liam Dickenson,- Miss' Carol; A tin 
Bird aricl Miss * Lyririe; Campbell.
W'' UNjWSm
WmmBm
.ArrQstrong Fair P/izes 
For Summerland Women
SUMMERLAND — Summer 
land women won several prizes 
in the fancy work classes at 
Armstrong Fair. These were as 
follows: Mrs. James Darke, cro­
chet in wool, first; Mrs. George 
Inglis, firsts; for .crochet in cot­
ton and for a Tace doily; Mrs. V. 
Charles, first; for. an ’ Indian 
svveatei^ and Miss' Frances At 
kirisori in: the teen-age girls; con; 









:On business or pleasufe, take':the-.rbute ■ that 
; comfort arid gets-Vou there fd^r Cdnad6ri;Pacltic:i®lSiifWesi^';
Steamers’Operate to and ffom downtown loi^dtions JaWdriot^CHr,
Victoria,-settle and^^NanalmOj ,*
For your convenience; any Conadian Pocific ticket oointl'will'flladly , -4
orrongd ddvonce cdr-dhd^iitdtSfbbrttireSahi'btloris* * .a
*■. '-fl-iy'W/' 'A'''- >' ri ■ Wu )-■--fI't-^yr•;->-fj;'.?-.''. Ala ^ v.:’‘■‘r' -■.
.............. w/i r«»V, ■;' -.‘-i »••T"
'/Ml
nR’futyiKFMMjimits^^
CanBdlon Pulp & Paper Asioc^








cd whipped cream with extra
KNOBBY FRUIT LOAVES
giciiNc tup ul' (luiigli. Cover iiiid Hct 
III 11 wiU’in |>liia', free l'i'oni,diTiuglit. 
Lei I'iKc iiiuil doubled in bulk. 
I'liiich down (lotigli, tmii bill on 
llgliily-lloiii'ctl boiirtl iiiul tiivldo 
liiio <1 c(|iiiil purtiuiiN; eii(i each
B' II inio 20 c(|unl-Hi/ed pieces;
eacli piece into a siiiuulli 
I'otind ball. Arraiigu 10 Miiall balls 
in each ol 1 grcaHed.loal' pans (H//" 
X Hi/j") ami grease lops. Arrange
. . . . . . .  -r\ ''‘■'niidnliig halls on lop ol’ ihose
rry syrup ami 1 isp. •" po"** ‘"id grease lopk Cover and
. .Silr In i c, once- hn rise until dotddcd in hulk, hake
ill iiiudcraie oven, 350”, about I 
lioiir, covering witli brown paper 
idler lirsl i// hour. Spread cold 
loaves with icing. Yield—1 loaves, 
Nolu! Thd 1 portions of dous/t may 
he shaped into loaves to fit pans, 
iiislenil of hehig tUvitJrd into the 
siiiall pieces that produce knobby 
loaves,
9 Scald U/j c. milk, % c. grnnn* 
laied sugar, 2 tsps. sail ami i/j c, 
Hlinrieiiliig; cool lo Inkewafin. 
iMcanwIdlc, mnasiivb Into it large 
5' bowl 7fi c. Ipkcwarin water, 3 isps. 
grnmdaled sugar; .slli'wiiiitll silgar 
is dlsKidycd, Sprinkle wllh 3 en- 
vclopes l'’lclHclnnainVH Active Dry 
Yensi, Let stand lUniliiules/rilEN 
' (ilir well. '
Add lukewarm milk mixture and 
(ilr In 2 wcll-bcntcn eggs, i/, c. 
.mBroschinoclicrr 
almond cxiraci 
lifted bread flour; beat nnill 
smooth, Work in 8 c, seedless 
raisins, 1 e, ciirranis, 1 c, chopped 
candled peels, 1 c.sllccflmahischliio 
‘ cherries and I c, broken walniiis. 
;i Work in 3% c. (iihoiu) once-sifted 
bread fibnr. Knead on Hghtly- 
; llodred hoard until smootli and 
clastic. I'laco in greased bowl and
Ii0,
-it'Si--•’ri I .
0,M 4:’? f '
1
/•Mm-HH iM.;k '
Y0lti!4lf$UYY0UltBONPi"fortaslio^^^^^ -»2^?FbR A’50:BbND,V5 FOR A'lOO ll0Nl),elc
-VOIKINO WIIH CANADIANS IN EVENY WALK OF'LIFE SINCE 1117 «OsoyoosDtanchi
'.do.■iiCi:yq;you,
Pcmicioii llrimcbi RICHAllD UAIKIIsl Mitnugcf
West Siimmerlmid lliuticht IVOR II, SOLLY; Manager
I'. CGliORGK 1’ OQMDIi, Manager
U,\%
TH6 PtNtiaOW' HCR/Ofi; WEBNISDAY; OadBER ft, 195?
i;-u Ti-''' -1TI -‘'V'" -'yrr-—— ---------- -—— '" ■ ............ ■!
58?=
FIEES^^COSTLY:;,
On iin average between 55,000 
and 65)000 llres ate reported 
every year of imtO fires every 
day In Canadav ,These los^^^- 
count f(W ahythihg ftom SeS.OOO.- 
OOO to $80,000,000. per ; annum. 
The average >for the past five 




has sdimethlng to say to 
YOU..:
'The repilacement cost of that, home you 
worked and slaved to get is today far 




376 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 4208
J ' .
Fire is only one of the many hazards covered by Insur­
ance. Our office offers complete arid -full triverage m 
every-phase,ofinsurance.':". ■
• FIRE • AUTO • CASUAtTY
Tf,ti
364 ^atfi St.'





Today Canndlan.s aro obsorv-j reach.*' He added, fThey should 
ing Flro Prevention Week, which also be watched and warned 
Is being 'ob.servod In Penticton about other common exposures 
from' Octobci- .3-9. The week is to fire danger, such as playing 
designed, to focus public atten- around bonfires." r 
lion on ihe everpre.sent need for j (Jigarett4^H are fttlll far and 
fire-.safety and protection; to at- 
)empl to .instruct ordinary^ peo­
ple In the common cau.ses of 
'fires and how to prevent them.
Penticton’s flro chief, H. M.
•''oremun, .reports that tho city 
las .suffered about, five times 
more damage as a result of fire 
so far this year than In the cor
The' dlream,^homo that was built-’and; insured a .few'years 
bdclc^ fdri$:! 0»00D v^uld probohly ebst5)^0Ja^hulld 
today. Meanwljile'full, insurance coverage is cheaper, 
the day after the'fire is a day,
TOO LATE
Thot is why we say call us today to check just how 
adequately you'are c6vefod; l ' ^ ;
210 Main SV. Bddrd of Trade Bldg.:Phqh(ali43f60
GSG RoherHon St,'
Better than . insurance is the 




by qualified experts in elec­
trical system, installation and 
repairs.




• PEAcE OF MIND
REFRIGERATION AND 
ELECTRIC LTD.
away the greate^ causes’of 
fires, staritd the fire chief. 
Despih; the fact that In 
(rouniless (!uses the cigarette 
evidence is burned, enough 
prtHil’ is found in sufficient 
number of fires to verify this 
belief of Mr. Foreman.
Fire - Aii»o - Casikilty
' i' ■ ,, -. • '
Don’t take chances on your 
borne . . . play, safe .. . Insure 




184 Main St. Phone 4302
Property values are higher! Fire jnsurance 
rates were never so lovv! - | !
That isfwhy you owe it to yourself Yo seejus 
today about increasing your protection.”
BE SAFE — NOT sorry
Real Estate & Insurance 
CENTRAL BUILDING
Penticton, B.C.
„ . ■, . . Garbage burner.s in.stalled too
responding period m 1953. $5,900 close to combustible walls are 
of damage has been done m Pen- common cause of need-
tietpn since la.st January 1. Some- jggj. fires, Mr. Foreman cites the
what over $1,000 was "done in the 
corre.sponding, 19.53 period.
Penticton is currently rid­
ing'a seven week damage- 
free fire period, a fact tliat 
pleases Mr. Foreman. *’Biit 
one can never tell 'when some 
cdreless act, or .tortie ignor­
ant inactiori, will cause a big 
fire,” !^id the local fire chief.
case of one lady who didn’t have 
her burner installed 24 hours, 
when she. had a fire in' her kit- 
I chien. She had placed the burner 
almost 1 flush with the wall just 
for the sake of eye appeal, ' ' 
Fire chief Foreman once again 
warns about keeping chimneys 
clean. - With- winter -getting mearer 
he suggests that all chimneys be
He cited a particular Penticton I gjggfjgfj jj, preparation for the- 
case which ended in tragedy. 9*^1 constant ■winter usage, not for- 
February 8 a two-year-old child getting pipes, stoves and .even 
died as a result of first degree qjj burners. Cleanliness should al­
burns and" subs^uent shock.The gg be . carried to the extent of 
cause: he had been left alone for getting rid of oily rags.. These 
a while, he had found and started should all be either burned or 
to play with a box- of matches, j^ept in metal containers 
the box had burst into flames, t., iqko /in 
catchingTire. to his clothes. Mr. Z
Foreman’s point is that the match
box should not haveebeen with-' carelessness and mat-
178 Main Phone 4084'.
in reach of the little boy. ches. Misuse of electricity, stoves,
-Ghlldri.n should be rigidly In. f fV
strutted never to. play with mat-
ches " said the 'fire chief "auite dpen fires caused another estim- 
should never Jiei witldri; a childsij
A Let us handle your 
Protection"Problem, f
You can’t afford to be
■ without - proper) insurance-)
■ coverage on today!s New i 
Low Rates.
Remeinbrir this w4k is Natiriniil Fire Prriyeritiori Week! 




EVERY 2 MINUTES A 
DWELLING BURNS
yOVB RAY BE REXT!
HELP PREVENT FIRE





LTD. * wt , I
355 Moin Street)
•' ■■■ . ..-'-Vi.'.
Phone 4077 , ■
Not just a week birt a year of Fire Preventien
Are we Inviting a fire to be our onwolcomo guest? Unwlltingly perhaps just 
through Ignorance In not rocognWng that we have a fire haxard.
Cheek for these hoxardt around the homoiT- i
Don't bo a careless smoker.
Don’t allow stove and stove frtpos to boeome dirty. Have thorn cleaned 
^regularly. ). ■. ^
Any stove or stove pipe that Is less than 9 Inches from o wqodon wall Is d 
;,flro.haaard. ^
Electric light eordi and vvlrlng should be chocked for broken InsulaHon.
Backyards dpd' lanes should be’ eloarod of^doad woods
bustlblo rubbish. How about thot empty lot of yours? That s your reipon-
siblllty. ■■"■'y -V,,. -
Always leave children In coro of a responsible porson — novor leqyo them 
alone. Be safe, not Sony.
Our flro loss to date ... $^935*00* Lot's keep It low. ^
Romombor youriHre Deparlmont Is hi^o to help you. Please fool free to call
on us at any time for luggoitlons or advice.
'r'yl
'■'./(■I
Ut't Make It Ail Iff
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Auto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
Polio, and Health and 
Accident.
Buy all your.lnsurance from
J. W. LAWRENCE
. . . easy payment plans 
arranged!





fBulIder of Bettes* Bomei^ 
Cohtraetlni > Alterattons e, 
Specialty _ Repatra ;





Large and Small Construction 
Alterations — Free Estimates
INSURftNOE
For A Quicfc And 
‘ Satisfactory Sale
see':,:
Burtch & Go. Ltd.
355 Main St. Phone 4077
V •
“Mnchaialnal Maid’* ' 












701 Nelson Avenue Penticton« 
For Genuine Parts and Service
■:::'>:,';Phone ,2735
Phone 3606 Penticton:
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
• Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
See Your Buildera Supply 
Today!
Out of town customers may 





Prices quoted for work in city 
or anywhere in Province. 
Work Giidranteed. 
Reasonable Prices^











I ! I 1 
[bed k6oM!
■uu
WJienever extra heat is .desired in any (Ohie room 6f 
the house, there is no need of waiting or potif*!liiaps over­
heating the whole house. Now there are s^eral types 
of heaters adapted ideally for these quicsbleat task.s 
that are highly efficient and economical. ^
With the fan-forced circulation^^---------- ---------- --------------------- ^—
provided by these' heaters, they
PLAN 1 WITH basement
DESIGNED FOR ECONOMY IN CONSTRUCTION is this 
example of planning within a rectangle 40 feet wide, 
offering real living comfort at lowest p-ossible costs. The 
best of lighting and ventilation is assured throughout the 
entire house by the glass area included in each of the three 
bedraoms, kitchen ancLliying-dining areas. For blueprints 
write Harry Loder,'Ednionton, Alberta.
Push-Button Ice Cubes
i«i ff
Ever dream of a kitchen wherein cabinets move by 
electronic 'eontrol, ice cubes arrive at the touch of a but­
ton and\he broiler gives your meat either a charcoah or 
a hickory smoke flavor?, ,
Probably, not; .because practic-yK ^^------- ---------







; tic topes made to moa* 
sure.
WINbd\y; SII4JIES'-if 
e PRAPEKY ItODS and track 





. . . but it always pays to 
have your repairs and Instal­
lations done right the first 
time by a qualified plumber.
FOR YOUR NEEDS CALL
design engineers and home econ­
omists who put together their 
kitchen of tomorrow / ever dared 
dream that features/' like these 
2ould become: a reality.
But they are in ' a kitchen view- 
3d by lucky/ New Yorkers at the 
General Motors^ ; “Motorama" in 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.
This“dream”'kitchen,accord- 
'ng/tp HarlejEf J, Earl,/ G.Miivice^ 
president;;actually! was /built to 
serve/somewhat as) a/zlaboratbrj^ 
for practical ; testirig^^ :,/p^ 
mechanical and stidihg! ideas!' 
CLEAN LINES ■ .
The kitchen is'f free-standing 
and modular in construchon, with 
dean, //functional ilhie^.: fit /was 
jdarined f ■with: f ulfe:rec6ghiti6ri!pf 
hew/methpds for preservihpand 
preparihg^toods,. of homemakers’ 
dislike: for stooping ? arid/^retchf 
ing, arid !qf the /groivirig trend 
toward the "opeii kitchen" which 
alls for merging th^ fobrri/vidth: 
the living and dining areas!/ / 
Wall, cabinets glide down with- 
'n easy I’each alrnbst at / ‘‘a'wave 
if the hand." No need ttb /touch 
them or push a? buttori the 
mere proximity of one’s hand 
activates the * switch. Other cab­
inet doors have spring-lpaded, 
touch latches', eliminating knobs 
and handles. A slight pressure oil 
the front panels makes the doors 
pop,-open.//';■';"•"■/. ■''■'!'//'!f,:://
An ingenious new appliance 
automatically provides a super­
abundant supply of Ice cubbs, 
Drushed Ice* and cold water. The 
efrlgerator and food freezer 
match, each being horizontal and 
at convenient waist height. Ver­
tically sliding doors on both units 
are push-button 'operated. The 
freezer has a^ Tiew-type frozen 
juice can disperiser; the refrlg 
arator has a special egg dlspen 
ler. Both units Incorporate new 
refrIgEsration technlquofl and ro 
yolutlonary, space-saving Insuto 
tion.. ' ■'"
DOUBLE SINK <
A double .sink, equipped with 
i dishwasher and garbage dlspo- 
ial’ unit,/is an Island In the kit* 
iben. It Is accessible from either 
side and has a "knee nolo" for 
sit-down work. A special valve 
makes It possible to control both 
water tompornturo and flotv with 
1 single faucet, with the tom- 
ooraturo of the water (lellverod 
')olng Ipdlcatod by an Illuminated 
Tolor dial. The drain, la electric- 
illy controlled, •
V Ingredients needed In the mix­
ing centre are enclosed In a wall 
toblnot that moves down to the 
desired point of usage at tho 
touch of a button. The flour dls- 
oenser has a motot-drlven sifter.
Two ovens rlso from' counter 
'ovel to handy waist height at 
he push of a button, Both have 
'ull size glass doors that slide 
ipon, taking loss room In the 
dtehon and preventing many a 
jumped shin or elbow.
A spoolal feature of ono of 
thoao Is a device, that passes 
charcoal or hickory smoko 
’hrouglv the oven, giving the do- 
ilrod flavor to the moat therein. 
The other oven Is a simulated 
electronic affair tliat will cook 
bacon In a matter of seconds or 
a gootl-slzo turkoy. In 45 mlmitOR 
nnd will boko potatoes In about 
five minutes. , \ v • /
DREAM/KITOIIEN //
A removable rotlssorlo, a four 
slice toaster,-a -unique comblnn* 
tion Dutch oven and griddle, and 
a thormizor well cooker complete 
this part' of Iho "kitchen of to
These and numerous other fea­
tures,' are muich mqro .than mere 
^’dreams”, according v/tb /J\lasbh 
Roberts, Frigidaire’s : g e n e r? a 1 
matiager. Witlv the single} excep 
tion of the electronic overi, every} 
thing in .the kitchen is operational 
now./:}/:}: ?'J :/-:•/'
“Some of the unusual features 
could be available to' .the' public 
very shortly,’’ ^Roberts ^^ / s^ 
:“while:}it rnay} take'years; before 
others if-popiilarly : accepted,/ can 
be rhaniifactured 6n}a}mass-pro- 
'duetipn / ba^s.”
■ “Livingr^m” colors ‘^re',,used 
.freely } in >the} kitchenl!}! vimlnut} 
brown and white; with^bccbnts:Sf 
bright} primary; colors. The ceil 
ing is 'ac(|cmstically:}trea 
the floor: is}bf: vinyl-covered ,bbrk 
oyer a very} thin- layei: of /foam 
-mbber.: Associated /witli the; kit- 
'Chen’s work}’area}is a} large re 
laxation space}with lounge;} fire 
place, desk, bookcase, telephone 
arid a}televisiori set. - ?A buffet 
servirig counter is the only divid 
er between the , kitcheri -and fa 
beautifully laid out dining area.
are useful also for drying hair 
and .lingerie, and are widely used 
in bedrooms, recreation rooms, 
theatre ticket booths, watchman 
houses, pumphouses and similar 
jlacos.
PROVIDE OUTLETS 
In this connection, building ex­
perts advise prospective home 
liuilders to provide sufficient elec­
trical outlets at convenient loca­
tions for portable heaters and 
similar equipment. Electric out­
lets for fans or heaters at floor 
lever in. every room should be a 
primary consideration in home­
planning, the builders agree.
During the changeable weather 
of spring, and fall, room heaters 
are especially desirable to help 
avoid the expense of turning on 
the central heating system,
EVEN HEAT
Even in homes 'which lack cen­
tral heating, an arrangement of 
room heaters individually con­
trolled by thermostats is often a 
good substitute to help maintain 
an even balance of heat through 
out the house.
Those room heaters which offer 
fan-circulated forced air heat ate, 
by far, the most satisfactory and 
most. economical for complete 
room heating.
The fan draws in the air. from 
the upper, levels of the room arid 
spreads/ the } heated' air evenly 
/along the floor, helping to main} 
tain/an},even temperature in the 
“livirig}zorie'V of the room. 
EFFICIENCY, ? ECONOMY ■ /■- 
/ In; addition; :the constant flow 
of air across the heating element 
speeds } } up and: increases} thb 
transfer of heabfrom the element 
:tb;thb}air.//Greater/effieieri{:y}arid 
ecoriomy}riesUlts'jbMause}a/largeri 
voluirie: of} air is: heated without
WAX FINISHING PLYWOOD
Wax finishing of Douglas fir 
plywood panels Is. a quick arid 
simple process that adds greatly 
to the natural beauty of the Doug­
las fir grain pattern and texture..
Simply apply one coat of stain 
wax, a combination of stain and 
Wiix, with a cloth or brush and 
after allowing.' a^ few minutes for 
the stain to penetrate wipe down 
to the desired shade. - ^ •
Some manufacturers offer .a 
clear or natural stain wax that 
may be used to retain the original 
appearance of the wood or tha^^ 
can be tjnted with colors in oiv
'The ' Ma^hmotb^^^ In Ken­
tucky has.soinb;c caverns with 




This advertisement U not published dr. j 
dupUyed by the Liquor Control B^rd
a corresponding Itmccease in fuel 
consumption,
Another vIrtue)D O»r room beat­
ers is that they rfiniTtiSre no messy 
mai ntehance. A i i measonal check 
by a qualified sgtiivice man will 
guarantee years i Jioiid years of sat­
isfactory, econcMiaifipal perform­
ance.
In addition, thte room heaters 
with fan-forced I dsfculatlon are 
well-protected acKHSast potential 
hazards resultlnilg[ from being 
splashed with wsdSttef; - ■
• - ^ ''i * \
BT^LAIDLAWi
}} A / full-grown walrus, - of/ the 
species found iri both }the At­







MooLfor yoari or , 
Months or hours / ’-^
You'll find no store } . 
To compflro witliburs. I
You won't have to / wander 
around for year like Diogenes td 
find pleasbnt effident: repdir/ser 
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ByHii B.Ci> irs B-W
'iF^r;6la88
• Your order Is prdeosiddjfailer from our largo }warol)ouio 
In Vancouver. Your order is roady for shipment within; 24 
hours after being received. >
• Bogardui-Wllion Is first In service , . . first In stock. >Ve 
have an extonslw supply^ of window glass arid figured Iglass
mirrors and metal'f^^
• Wo nidintalri a large} varied stock ^^6^ cases of 18-ounce, 
: 24-ounce and heavy window glass.
1000 Homer St. Vancouvor MArIno 3248
"TREAT YOUR PLUMBINO 
WITH BESPECT’ ^




• Alterations ' 
Rbp&trs } }
NARFORB’S ""S*
Day or Night Dial 3180 HEM I IIlW
and I took a peek at their 
terrific n^ Mudien . *
■ ■
^ »»♦
Low cost .self-framing Syh aply / Douglas Fir
Plywood is sinbothsanded, easy-to-pairit. }E 
The ideal material for.cupboards, counters, •? • «
" modern built-ins. Alost lumber dealers: can show-;
, you how you can femodd your; Kitchgn L
: . i ' • /'■■/.%, ■ ■ ■" • ' ' ■ ■'
: now ~ pay onfcasy terms. 2 
de-lf-yemrself/or Itoye-lt-dbn^ you shvc ;eitber /way with ^
OOUCLAS FIR, 1
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i^drth,'Bench road, they respond- 
^eii.'toia::•j'psh'.call to give first aid 
lOfyear^old Bonnie. Taylor, who
a neighbor, Mrs. Frank Dlcken,
who with^the assistance of Harry 
Partridge aRpllod a tourniquet 
and called the first aid men. Bon­
nie was taken to the,'Penticton 
Hospital for medical.: care but 
returned home that evening.
The fire, as yet of ah undeter­
mined origin, left only the walls 
of the Kennedy home standing. 
The, blaze was first noticed by 
neighbors a'shprt time after Mrs. 
Kennedy had left for Naramata 
where she is wit hthe teaching 
staff at the elementary school. 
Most of trie contents of the lower 
floor were saved by'.trie; efforts 
of neighbors but the home itself
is a total loss.' - / ; • : ,
A resolution ' submitted hy^tlon was passed asking that tlie 
Frank Venables, of Oliver, mem- department of education be re^ 
ber of the provincial executlv.e na«-nuit,.vi n nmnaim,.,,
of. the BCTSA, and chairman, ol
south Okanagan school board, at 
last week's convention of B.C. 
School Trustees’ Assoclatloh, 
grew out of discussions at the 
south Okanagan Health Unit, and 
supported provincial assistance 
to special schools for mentally 
handicapped children.
quested to establish a graduate 
diploma course for the training 
of mental health co-ordinatprs 
at UBC, so that school districts 
could send selected teachers to 
be trained in mental health tech- 
nlaues. Mr. Venables’ proposal 
tied in with this and went 
further.
It asked that a provincial In
During the sessions a resolu- vestigatlon be carried out to de'-
terrnlne the size of the problem 
of- setting, up 'schools for mental*, 
ly' : handicapped f^chlldfdn; that- 
provincial funds he provided for 
^the occupational tralnlrig' of these 
childrenand ■ that;. monies be 
found ? for the . acquisition of 
buildings for isuch Centres.
Trustee Mrs. McFetridge, Kel­
owna, siioke< of the-jlJteneflts de­
rived , frbni ^unnyvale school 
which was? opened last f year In 
Kelowna for children suffering 
from mental . disorders. , The 
crowded r condljtlons r of such 
schools at. th;Arc6ast was men­
tioned' andSi wholehearted ■. agree­
ment by' / delegates s carried the 
motion..'.'-'
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I?''.’.;.', vV'.441 ImmI'I . .'..yi'..,y..-';..
, , SdulatwCtf nflon 
,, ainil/ «g»i 'll . . . 
,. v Phi.ttnd lurti vou fo 
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ClIflB-v.HJrtrtoi'ybond 
' liyo» v,ou flrmlv, yol, 
fllvat blltiful frti*
Jswutiail.itajg>i/
,, ../i' ’ W0llf
The Wonder Fabric in the coat you’ll loyW 
to wear! Made of Alpaca for a soft ?yelr 
vety feel, Mohair, which gives it stout wear 
resisting qualities and v/ool 'that' adds 
warmth without extra weiglit; or /bulk. 
Styled to give you a young slim silhouette/ 
ebipurs are brilliant new Autumn tohesL 
Sizes;l2to.'20.
NEW FALL CASUALS
Step into one of these youthful dresses for business wear, 
travelling, or for sportswear. Styles are fashion keyed 
for fail or right through the >vinter. Materials ^ ^ ■“
and colours are the newest ..............
SHUTS FOR FASHION
You’ll wear these classic styles pressed of unpressed pleats 
for many occasions. Bepiitifuily textured wool worsteds, 
lovely tweeds, or rayon flannels^ _Sizes 10 to 20. 
Colours grey, blue, charcoal, ^ j 
navy and black ................  Hi ?
wamm
Daerpn, Nylon or Alluraj in crisp ffresh styles? >/Sprayed 
with lace or diagonal tucks. White and y^"^ ^ " 




fleet the lafest fcishiph trends/ /Sites Id
There's Fiedi Fall ll]m4
To These Pert HeafflineK;
Silky napped, velours, shaped for ,sheer; flatteiy for any 
member of the fair sex. ^Styles are numerous «nd^ 
in a glorious range of 
Autumn shades ..••••••••••••••
niiiiiiiin iy^
. . ■ .> \V'-' '■ '■




® 10 inch Spoqker^^^^^^^^
/#:'.3 .Gang,Condenser';.: :y:
0 VM - 3-8peed/Record Player 






Special pack by a famous wopllpn-tiiill.l^^^ l^^ 
wool for heavy'Wlntpr swoatirs lrtya fou^ 
■'iwlstl'";:Colburs;/'''\black,; navy/-' whlter';/9»’®yA 
scarlot and brown. 
;;Apprbxlnidtoly/4/oj:.'?Bdll:;'fory^^
.<fi I'?';.: 'x/'-.'i y,
■” i
The ikalb J^overy boy wanfo, .C.C.M.j 
A rugged boot wllh « roinfoixed 




An all white figure Skaio for 
tho girl or Igefy of /lto family. 
Fomoui C.C.Mif bladp with saw
,'c'ot at'loo,
Sizes; 10'"3 .......y 11.95
Sizes 3-8 V^t ...... 14.95





Saturday 9 a.m.«9 p.m.
; WEt)NESDAY
rjl 'iV^ 'I.
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